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New Beater Feed
Saves a Man'. Work
"Ohio" owners •.:., It's_ of the most
practical labor savers ever put on a silo
IIller. Throws the lal'g'Cst IUId crookedes.t
buadles of com 011 the tra_lnll feed table.
and without further attentloa tbe7 are
beatea Into posltlon-go throulrh the ma
chlnC:-Cut to a mold-proof 1Ient1-pulp. Just
another one of those bill feature. that ac
count for "Ohio" leaderehlp. But it's a
feature worth while.
Here's 1M machine for custom work or
bome work. Built b., silo 1I1Ier pioneers.
Backed with 62 years of manufacturlnlr
experience. A simple, sturdy Illant of
strenllth and capacity, Used by the leadlnll
AlI'rlculturai Experiment Stations around
the world. Write for our cataiOlf telllnll
l1li about It.

Silverize Your Silage
Have It made mold-proof with the
"Ohio." Cut liner, cleaner. Into a
semi-pulp that packs solidly, expels
the air. releases the sUllar juices, fer
meats evenly-makes the hilrb Quality
sllap that brb,p maximum ;mIlk
yield from dalr7 cows-puts wellrht
OD fat stock. Write for catal0ll; aDdour book aD "SI1verlzed SU&lfe. .

811ft". "Ohio" I....de In 7 .1..,.. For.
".p. up to bill .team trnetorl. 40 to 800 toni
per day_ Sl!""iallillbtmodel. (for.4 toS h.p•

... ea8iDe81 for .....e work. Wnto todo.V.

™' SII:VER MFG. C4)MPANY
348� ...... 0l0I•.

Cat <Iowa ,...,.__ 1-1; to 1-4•... tile
_ of ODe or twa-. and pet more and bMtow
f_ Into �ur .n... Tbou....dI of f........_
doiD. 1& ftVf1I7 da7 with the powerfal

Smalley Silo Filler
Grip Book Table f....._ .�•
•Ylntr .... l1li4 boud '"_ to__
depoedlD._ aI&e.
Blower buDt IlI<4opeadent of_............

.... be lnereued ordeereued__�
8� of knife abaft. Pateuted.low�._
peDq ebaln drive blower aave11-6 to 1-'_
""" and ann� wear on belt. ErtenIIea
table on IboPIlU__te .........uIatfaD of 11_.
PatA!nted reeattIoor attaclmoeDt 11liii0:81 dandIt
.lllalf.C_'or'.........ttl•• ""_...... 0Dd ......

r;�- -----,,--
�_ ..__ 1!o.1I_.....No.l .... ODdmlll ..
....--f... foad..... __ ,__
!!."11!!_�_��.A� .tn. �"""._ta�..,..- drMd� 1200 to 2'700 -:...!J!..... 100 -.0 800 0 IDMI per baar caA "' i'Wi5r.:'aT.r.-- .) .:!s�tnY,���
s-u.,ME..�Dopt.16,Mudtowoc.W"

Easy�BaUot "'�Iii
Leverage does
thework.quick.8Dlootb
fIII1IllD&'. lowup-keep COlI&.

Free �...:�a::.:::.
Write f«eopy todQ•

..... ..,PnssCe.
'

.. lO,....Cttr....
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in Developing the €ounty
in Kansas · �
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�(;': !JUNTY fain are developing rapliny and farmer� f�eUng that they had n!)'ift Ka�sa8. 'rhelr al'e -taking'an in- chance to Win flfs.t or second, refused to· �. creasingly important place every enter when eight or ten times as many
... ,,' .Yl\ar in the ·progres8 of farming-in !!ntries would have been made if there
this litate. Considerable additional prog- had been five or six premiums provided·,re.a. Ii needed, however, and it can be -rather than one or two, even tho the· o))tainect if all the Ioc!ai forees get behind sam« amount of money were used.
t.he.falr to' boost, it propedy. _ . U is human nature to like to win. n
'CoUnty, district,' township' 01' local ,is human nature to cherish and keep the

�. Jaira ,are .nstlnctiy different, fr.om atate premium won. If you will visit the
-'faira inasmuch'" as they provide for the homes of !Dost of th)l men WDO have ex--

'many- woo 'are, jnter�stetl in theit home hibited livestock or other produce at
comm�l£le", while state faira 'seryee' com- fairs, you w,iU nearly always find on

parative!y few from each indiv\dual display in_. some conspicuous place the
co�m�y; 'l1he 'ljtate �"ir alBa, brin� ribbons W;hich were. �Oll, Anyolle exceptt�ther ,Jl.reeders, and producera who are a .pro!esslOnal exhibitor cares more for

'-

already. e�p'ert. ,in thefr ,lineal wbUe 'tbll �hls ribbon toan he �oe� f�r a eash .prem- ,

, ·p�se ·�t,.'the local fair is' edu",tional :1um, and .t�e local f�lr 18 not:�eld to
iDif:·inlplrational to the great major-it, encourage ·the profeSSional exlllb1tors.

I',:-' wh.o, &11I .. not. experts 'but who' hay,e pro-' Particularl, I,n the smaller fairs, home Bo,.. Take a � • lateft.t Sa the Loeal Fair. TJaq Get - AIIPfte!aU_ �.,

Ii a Better Aplea1ture fro.. • Stud,. of tile IbhIblts•

. , d�etj ,to." o!" which ar� }'forth;r of c9m;, p'roduct�on 0 �arket animals and mar-
petitlon.·' 'lthe work of aUlocsl ,fairs; be .Ret gR'alDs and vegetables should be en- class wili be needed of the two bestt��. C!o.�n�y, district, �own81!.lp !lr_ com- couragell rather than the pr�uction of teams of farm mules, one of 2200 pounds'}!lUiUby fairs; .should be primaril;r edu- extremely: fancl gradel\:of live.stock or or over, and the other under 2200 pounds.iation&l and i�spirational. .', field C�Op8. WJlih the smaller fair, more There, are very few farm communities'fhe'real work, 'of oI'ganizmg and' hand-� in�el1est will be �eclired. a�d more good where there are sufficient stallions in aling a loeal fair-comes befOl\e 'the day of will be accomp_���hed 1f 18 the horse neighborhood to wal11'allt>o.offering premthe big Parade." To be, sQcceaaiUI, tldt

, wililk muat be .done liy, J'esponsible men.'
l1he .man aRPoin�ed ali field manager

"Iiblpl,- because lie, is considered a goodfellow or ,is popular ia. more of a hind
rance �han a help, but if a group of sub

.

_ 'Btant,itl' farJllers, ana- busine�s men of
�tfu,. locality will serve as directars and
choose -someone to manage the fair who
not only knows- something of' the fait
business, 'but who also is wilIing to put
·time and energy into it,: sueeeae is �i!ac-·

tlcally, allsu.red. Systematiq advertising
among the produeers ,of, the locality inllSt
be eart'ied on f9r weeks and even months

· before the opening of the fair. The.small
producers as well as the larger ones
must be 'Interested. ','

.. Premium lists must be worked out
that ar.e,su-itab1e... to local conditions and
funds sufficien,t to cover these premfum!>
mua .be provided. The elaaaif'lcation of .

the entries is perhaps secona to no.other
· one: thing in. encouraging succ�a A
:: Dirge, nu�l:ier o'f premiums .il! each: illllss '�la8ses, for instance, the classes !,-r.e lim

I
la·ther. th_an .one or ',two prell!lU�s.. car!y- Its!!_�O B class for dra:ft colts, glvmg at

.

- in�' B. :;;ll!-rgli, amQunt of cash· at._e to .b&-leasll six different premiums; two classes
· pref,err'�d. ',One-,!>t tlie Dig Iiris�ak�s: t�at. for the be.st far� teams, one class for

'\. hiLs been madE! 1D our local f�rrs. IS that teams havmg weights of 2800 pounds or
the fa-irs have resulted hirgely in a don,,- more; the other under 2800 pounds-varytillll

-

party simply/"becal,lse ;only� one 01' the weights according to t.he locality.two pteini�m8 were;�ff'el'ed �n. a class In some sections ,of the stnte, a t·hird

B7 G. E. THOMPSON

The Corn Exhibit at the fl)ounq Fa.. at L)'Ddon La.t Fall, Note the Excel
lent QuaJlt7 and Good Arrangelllent 8f Th" D"pla,..

lums for the hest inclividunls within n.
certain hreed. I't is unfair to the breeds as
well as to the '3tRllion owners to. offpr
premiums simply for the best individual
when possibly three or a half-dozen dif
ferent breaJs are competing against one
anothelt: A more satisfaqtory plan is to
offer B definite,stipulated amount to every
stallion owner who will exhibit, show Rnd
parade B purebred, sound stallion. ThiR
method does away witih the unfair com

petition between breeds, allows every
stallion OWlIer an equal chance to sho\v
his horse and insures the hear,ty co·opet'
ation of all stallion ow-ne-rs in working
for the success of the colt show. A cer
tificate of soundness .lIigned by a licensed
_veterinarian and a certificate of teg
istry should accompany the entry.,

llin orJer tio work up a good interest in
lQcal fairs, it is ne_cessary that work be
stlli1'ted months before the fair begins.
'One of the most valuable parts of such
8" fair ;is: the livestock judging 'contests
between- the bllYS' and girls. If such .is
·to take place, local contests should be
held in the various school districts and
neig�bllrhoods beginning seveI'al month,
before the fair. In counties where there
.I!.re a�icultural agents, the agents 'ean
'-assist in staging these local �ntests, 'can
act as judge\l. anll can give' instruc�ions

in judging to the boys and girls. At the
time of the local fair a judge from the
agricultut'al college secured especially for
the purpose can act as judge of the con
test and the same official can very weD
act as judge of the fair. The premiumin a contest of this nature can be made
a trip to the farm and home week htlld
at the agricultural college at Manhattan
every winter or some other trip such a.
to the Royal Livestock Show at Kansas
City. There should be at least two 8ucll
premiums gjven,l one to the boy' who
makes the best record ill jndging aD
kinds of livestock, and one to the girlwho makes the best record.
In one locality in the state where aucll

contests have been held for several yeara
a certain 14-year-old boy is well known
as a good judge of livestock and grain.This boy has attended the last four farm
and home weeks held at Manhattan lind
for the last three years haa been a win
ner in the local contests. Contests in
judging corn or apples also may be
staged at these fai.1's to increase the in-

'

terest and to swell the attendance.
One of' the best ways to make a fair

successful is to get the interest of the
schools. This was well shown in JeweU
county last year where 14 so-called farm,
school and home iliestivals were held in
as many comm.unities in the county.
These w�r!l under

�
the auspices of the

fa.rm bureau a,nd the county agent, At
these,festivals the schools were urged to
compete against each other in exhibits
of corn, grains 'of all �inds, and in gar
dlln and orchard products, The exhiljit.
were equal to many at cpunty fairs:
Tile rivalry between the various schools

in thltse exhibits was great and much
cnthusiaam and keen interest was
aroused. In addition stock judgi'ng con
tests such as already have been described
wete held. When it came time to hold
the annual farm, school and home festi
val at the county seat, the interest and
enthusiasm were universal thruout the"
countif as winners in locitl contests were
here represented in large ·numbers, and
in one day there was an attendance of
approximately 8,000.persons at the fe8-
tival at Mankato. This festival or fllir
was so succes8ful that this year the
farmers a,re' planning even a greater fair..
The fair managers. who expect to be

successful in staging a great fall' shouldl!ndeavor to get the co-operation, of every'
farmera' org'l-niltation., All of tbese"Gr:- ,!,

!gIl�tions usu,al1y: �re gl�d to co-OJ:)erate. '

(CoDUDued OD Page ,ao.)
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Passing. Comment-:"B'; T. A. McNeai
Does Age Bring Wisdotn?
This is written in a spirit of meekness and gastronomic rOlltrit�oll. r wi!s invited to nttcnd n picnicIast week out In Rooks county, n�d mnke It few

remarks, As to the speech, I shall SIIY little. It
prolm bly was not much worse and not much better
�hlln my speeches genern lly are ; but my confession
IS In regard to Illy nppot.ite,
The women out there are bully cooks. Now,thnt is, nothing unusual out here in Kansas. The

food those women provided for this picnic was up to
the best traditions of Kansas cookery. No doubt
of it. But a bald headed rooster of 60 summers
and a like number of winters ought to have more
sense it !Seems to Ole thlln to overload his interior
just becauI'e the food tastes good and the pre
parers of it insist on offering it to him.
'We do not se..m to gather mueh sense as we growolder. \� e O\'ereat and pay the penalty, but after

ollr ston18('hs get baek into normal condition we

?o the sa'me Uling again. Hooks county generally
IS called one of the "Testern Kansas couuties. Per
haps there i� an impre sion amoug the people of the
effete East that tue people out there are hard up.Well, if til..,. are. that picnic did not indicate it.
There were pl·rhaps. a thousand persons gathered
Ollt there in thnt little grm'e, and at least 90 per
eent of them went there in automobiles.
I took supper at a farm house 10 miles from the

nearest tOWII. R home fitted up with all modern
eonvenienees, a better honse in every respect than
the houses of nine-tenths of the well·to·do dwellers
ill the cities and towns.

.

The country out there would be better off if
it had a good. soaking rain, but e\'en without it
tbe wheat will be a fair crop and if a rllin comes
within two or tbree weeks the corn will go into
July in fine ('ondition. The farmers are putting uptheir alfalfa hay and it never went into the stack
in finer eondition. Among the farmers in Western
Kansas one will not hear one·tenth part of the com

plaining he ('nn hear among tbe farmers in Eastern
Kansas. The truth is that I talked to a great many
farmers ont there and heard no grumbling. Western
Kansas is p�opll'd with a very pro["essive, mtelli
�ent and generally prosperous lot. They are peopk!
..ho do a lot of thinking for themselves. They are
Dot earried away by politieal hy!!tePia or earefully
worked up propaganda intended to play upon their
fears. They are sensible, law abiding. and posseued
of a poille not often found. They wilt lisu>n witll
respeetful attention to an address by. the PresideDio
of tbe United States, but they do not take what .he
say!! for the last word in political wisdom just
:tIecalll!e it was spoken by the chief JDlIgistrate of the
Dation. They do ttJeir own thinking to a greater
extent, ill my humble opinion, than the people of
any other part of the United States. T.hey are

laospitahle without slopping over, and ealm without
beiJIg dull. However, I wish that I had had sense
eBCJDgh not to eat too much of their good eookery.

Political Conventions
One, perhaps some persons will say two. great po

litical conventions were held last week and another
may be over before this reaches its readers. I will
say frankly that the Republican convention at Ohi
cago did better t.han I had expected. It Dominated
the strongest candidate, in my opinion, it could
have nominated and tIle platform is better than I
had hoped.
While it iB tinctured as might ha�e been expee1;ed,

...ith the military preparedness hysteria which seeIM
to have affected the minds of the majority of the
people of the United States, it is far from being so
radical as I had feared. It does not try to commit
the party or the nation to a policy of vast standing
armies and at least leaves open the question as to
how far we must go in that direction. It also doe!!
put in a rather strong declaration in favor of an
inu>rnational agreement which win innre peace. It
should have gone further and declaTed' in favor of
general disarmament which is tbe only -way in wliich
permanent peace can be attained. There seems to
be less of politieal btme in the platform than is
ulJUa1. There are rather more p!'ogressive planks itt
it tbn might have hem expected. It dedal'e8 for.
tariff commillsioo and for ei"U BeT'riee. The pIallk
on woman suffragl: reads as i.f it was Intended to
tnrit both sides, but is a stro� dee1aratiOft at that

than ever bcfore got into a national Republicanplatform.
Justice Hughes is the Bon of a Baptist minister.

He is of, Welch ancestry and is conceded to be a

�an not only 'of great ability-; but of exceptionalindependence, The principal objection made to him
by the politlcians when he was governor of New
York, was that he paid little attention to tlleir
wishes and without eonsulttng them went on doing
as be pleased, His personal integrity has never
been questioned nor hie independence of opinion.That Hughes will come nearer uniting the various
elements oi the Republican party than any other
man who could have been nominated is reasonablycertain.

FutlUt7 of the Yell
In the Progressi.ve convention at Ohicago, last

week, there were several ,demonstrations. At the
mention of 800tJeveJt's name supposedly S..IIII. men
got up and yelled and cavorled and marched about
the ha�J for ooe hour 8,nd 40 'minutes; then co\·et'�d
with pride and perspiration they sat· down. Thill
d,'monstration businC!8s has be<'ome a ·regular fea
ture of every national convention. I witnessed
one such demonstration which I think was about ,the
first of its kind. This was at the Kansas CityDem.ocratic ('o,Dvention �\'hen Willia'm J'. Bryan wu
nommated the se('ond time. The demoulltration be
ga� on the rending of the uti-imperialism plankwhich was to be the key note of that eampaign.Tltat demonstration lasted more than an hour. It
was perfectly. evident even .thea that the long oon
tinued howling and applnuse was alJllOst ,entirelyartificial. No man who is in possession of a rea
�_onahle degree of Sanity' ean spDnta.aeously howl
and applaud for an hour. In order to keep up such
a demoDiltration for t.hat length of time there III �
for hired howlers, just as in the olden time there were
hired mourners Who mourned for 80 mueh a mou'rn.
Since the KaWlBI! Oity convention the demonstra

tion business bas grown, eaeh tOn¥entiOft trying to
howl a few minutes longer than any otber l'Onven
tion ever howled before. It is possihle that.-the
·men wbo work up these demonstrations believe
that they will ,have considerable effect. on the senti
ment of the country. There is Jlothing. bowever,ia past experience· to sho.. that they do. Anti
imperialism feU nat when it was brought IM>fore t'he
voters of the country. At Denv('r, in 1008. when
Mr. Bryan was nominated for the third time as
the Democratic standard·bearer, my reeollt'etion i.
that there was a longer demoDlltration. a trifle lIlOI'e
ineaDe iJl its general characteristics than aDY dem
OIl8tration that bad preeeeded it at _y othE'l' nation
al conveatioD. But Mr. Dry... ".. 1I0t eleeted. Longbefore tlae eleetioa the voters bad forgotten a'bout
that demonstration. if they' ever were moved by it.
anel Btl usual Yr. Bryan w_t down to defeat. Of
OO11rse it 11 the gTeat Ameriea. privi� of eitizeas
of this glorious republic to ·make. fools of them
selves if they so desire. There is no particular harm
so far as' I know in their getting together and
dancing around and howling like a lot' of savagesfrom Borneo, but it seems rather strange that QI'd
inarily sensible men wi1l do that, or that tbey can
delude themselves into helieving that such a demon
Ilkation baa any effeet on the vote of the country.

Roosevelt out or It
The Progressive party conventioa which met at

Chieago at the same time as the RepubJiean conven
tion, nominated Colonel Roosevelt who promptlydeclined tbe nomination. It is true that in his mes
sage of dedination Colonel Roosevelt did n� say'that be. would �rlllanently and irrevocably deeliDe,
but that was evidently 1'ut in in order to save biB
own face and let hill followel'lI dO'W1l easy. Colonel
Roosevelt will BOt be the Plfogre.siYe party t'alldi
date; .that much is certain. In fad it was eertaiJa
after permitting his name to go before tile 1IepubIican eonvention al! a candidate tbat--be would'lIO&;
eonsent to be the eandiilate of tile thid party_
CoIOBel �sevelt; is no doubt a braYe..... Be ...
freq_tty and frankly aeltno..ledpi tW lie is, bid
he is BOt the eon of man who ltaabn to 1ad •
forlorn hope poltticaDy. He bow. perfeetly ...
that ..fter pennitting Ids name to • before tile
Repnblk!an ClGIIveution .. a can� ud after the
nominatlon of Rape, if, he should tben run as a
third part)" eaHiute be 1vouJd .tud fourtla or poe-

sibly fifth in the numne;
....

of votes he would -get atthe general election. He "'o"ld get f.ewer vote.than the Socialist candidate and possibty fewer
than the Prohibition �an�idate for the presidency,He, of course, knew thie all the time, and the more
intelligent of his supporters must have known it.
The Progressive convention, so far as Roosevelt was
concerned and so far as his leading supporters were
concerned, certainly appeared like an attempt tob!llff the Republican convention into nominatinghim. The Roesevelt ecnvenbien WAS impqsillg in
numbers and noise. The evide.nJ purpose was to
eonvmee the delegates ,to til!e, Republican eonventloa
,that there was an ov.erwhelming. popular sentlmerrs '

for the colonel, There never WIIS a moment how
ever; during tbat" convention, made up :of whoopingand perspiring admirers of the' ex-P�'esident wbea
he intended to run as a tbjr� party candid�te un.
less he was aliOO the candidate of, the Republicanparty. It' would seem that the a.etion of Colonel
Roosevelt will leave his ardent supporters out on a
limb after their earliest and v.oci'ferous declaratioDll
that it wa� either 'Teddy or nobody.

The Paaeing of a, Part7
.
Whatever the D�tionat., committee of the Progressive paTt� m!ly do about fitting the ptace decl1ned

bY" Colo�el RooBe"elt is not material no'\V. The
party as a political o�aniza,tiOll is' dead. Roose.
velt has kiJo�n it for som.e tIme, whetl1er bie .m
thuiJiutic ·fo1tow('TS knt'w it or not. ,There never

,

was a moment 'II·hen· Colonel 'Roosevelt intended to
accept the lIomtnation' a� iii

.

third party l'andidate.He did intend. however,' to UBe the organ;'zation "if
possible �'! fo�ce tile I!epubli�� party to JlOll1in.ite
him. FalJ.ing In that lie Dever mtended to nm as •
third party ('and,idate DO '�tter who was'Domli_ted.
If Root bad IN-en Ilomiaated iDstead of H!lfJiteS <»I
onel Roosevelt ..ould have' BUpported hlJD more
cordially than he 11'i11 IIUpport Hughes. I
The rise of the Pr.ogrelllive party ",as ane 'of,

tbe most remar,kable ineidentll in Ameriean 'political.history and its ooUapae' otte of the most patbetie.·There were 1D(,11 in the org&JiU:ation. without a
doubt, who were aetuated by ulterior and unworth,motlvCB, but the masses of those who made up tile
party thought they saw the clawDiIlg of a n�wpolitical day., They \K!Lieved tha,t here wall the ue...
party inspired by high ideals into wh'ieh lIVould be
gathered the radicals and progre88ives of aU partiE.aud· that these joined ill hattIe with the reactionaryelement. of both QI{i parties would fmaUI' win a
Jrellt vietory. The trouble with the orgaDizatioll
.... that it was built around tbe per80aiality of
one 1D&JI and that man actuated iD his wurJle lar.gelyby- penemal disappointment, and a deBire to' punishbi8 political enemies.
At tlie .dictation of Roosevelt the con�ention, made

up of hIS devoted followers ,at Chicago, forsook
the original hig,h and humanitarian i.detrls which
bad originally brought 'them together to form a lIlIW
party and consenteil to make a platform �ictated
w'holly by their idoL In that platform the bumaDi�
tarian ideas 110 pr,?minent in the Pr.ogressi,ve lla.tformof four years a�o are given scant conSideration
whDe tbe predommaDt f('ature is .militari'llm of t�
most extreme ty,pe ev.er advocated in_ thie country.As one reads t.he- platfor:JD, dictated 0' at leaet
inspired by Roosevelt, ibe can almost ,hear the clank-
,illg of sabers and th4l roll of musketry. He e&Il,in imaginatiou, see the marsbaling of a'l'miell aDd
the sha.rp, imperative oomDlllnda 'of drill maeters.
At the command 'of Roosevelt this gathering of
entbusiastil forsook humanitarianWa for militarism
and attempted to camm,it fhii ution to the doc
trine of liDiverea'l military se"iee. And the str�eand Md thiq ia that they a?parently did Dot se�
the iaoouiJJtiDey of their action, nor did they ctis
�er app&ftlltly UDtiI it .a. too late. that they
W«e heiiIg used by a. ambitious JD&Il- to f1utber_
his ,penoaal ambitioD. -

.

Vietor Hardoek of Ita... .. reported to have
Mid in hia Jut� .peeeh at Chi�, thatthe mistake .... aAde wlse!l the �l"e COD
"atioa faUe4 to ..,.mat. BooIteftIt tIIe�.. ... IIOt 1Ia...� �1 deal.. witIl,. '�"l..n
....eatloa. No cJoQt; VIdioI',was .a.e.e·m -.kiDg
............W IDe was -fca1JowiIac WI�s
rather tIaui .... iBte1Ieet .Ilea he __ .... .tate.
.-t. It.ould aye __ DO alII«ON 1a the
final result whether ROOl�e1t had -been 1l0000IftaW
OIl the first day OJ' the Jaai day 01 the Pr.eaiive

,
"



.' ,ftiOOtlDg the Irlah
Wrftiag. f.roIa Vaeaville, Calif;, 1111 ElMIlah friead,ll.:"fitmmou, ha tile followiug to -7 abou� the kill-i1!B' of' tile � 'rebela. '

,

_� til... ' 'But thez have done it _a I be'u.- ...t b_ilftIds of Irishmen uHold til. act.Ia • certain way you, plaCe thls alon.. wltll til.MI. CaveD taMi, but Oil lober' tho'llpt I bow)'011 10011; Oll' the two caeel' al alto..ether dtrferent.� _man was not even a spy.' She was doln.. -

-Dothin.. that really Injured the German '·governinent _d. cut not :the· sfightellt figure either la thedllfeat or _coeR of that gOvernment; her acts'sprang naturally from the neart of a kind, uneMf..... ..ood !'oman. _d I think she bad notlaft .tbat libe- was

" ,_I!� .N�tiODal ProhlbltloD-

• 1_
•

'.
".

In ,the United State.. In order that the queiltloashould be burled. We ,want to do that to the Uq1l0rtrattle..
,

. ,

We think that It Is imperatively demanded thatt.here should be an enttre change of admlnlatratlon.By. thIs I mean that we must elect to power' apolltlcal party that haa made a platform declaration to abollsh the llquor trattlc. Law will notenforce itself.' You mu.t have a triendly admtnIstraUon' behind any law betore it will be properlyentor<*L Hence a prohibition administration mulrtgO In advance of a prohibition law.
, Sharon, �n. ARTHUR J. WALLAOE.
I cannot agree 'wUh the writer that prohibitionis a political rather than a moral issue. Before'

prohibition can be a success there must be a POWel'f.ul m.oral l14!D�iment behind it. It took years to .build:up'luch a sentiment ·in KaDlllUl. In a few' communities that sen�iment is pre"1 weak eftA yet, and
&8 a re�JJlt tbe law is not 80 well enloreed in thesecommunities as i� .hould be. �oth4!l' thiDa tha'�_,il worthy of note is tha� prohibition hi Kansas
wu not a great SUCC81S until it ceaaed to be apolitical issue. When the time earne tha� both theleading political parties ..p,-roved it, the qUeat,ion�really was taken out of polities, and th� the lawbecame generally effective.

1ItW_ M·o Joke
I find' the follOWing i. �e 01' the Capper FarmPapers: '.
We passed 0111' lItb wedcUng aDDlvenary notIon.. a'go. I pat 011 my prettieat bou.. dress thatmorning, did m7 bair a llttle fancier than usualand wore my sweateat _l1e, but "that .man:' nevernoticed. When be was leanag the bouae after,. breakfa.t 1: tollowed blm to the 400r, laid myhands on hlJl shou.Jder and asked In • wistfUl tone,"Do vou know wbat 4&7 thIa 1sT" .'T..... I heanswered, "It's Saturil&;y."
This may have been JV1'itten as si. joke, but .. a

matter of fillet there is a strain of sadness in -it.The 'World would be a lot bappier place in which to
live if the husbands and also the wives of the eoun- _try wouJa jus� remember' tbe little amenities of.''life. The man mt)ntioned here had forgotten one

. dfj;;of the three moat important events in his life, and,the wife coneluded that sbe had become a matter of
,neh small moment to hilq that he had forgotten .)when be got her. When' be wu urging her to tie
rip with 'bim for life' it was different. It doesn't"

,

"

con .,nytbing to pay little kindly and deserved.·· "

compliments. If III men remembered tbat, tl,te.re -

",
. would be less work for the divorce courts to do.Few men seem to ,I't'alize how much a wife nIue,S�lle commendation given the dinner she haa prepared. Few: notice the flow:er or two on tbe break
ftR table, the .!Ipecial dish concocted especially,. �please the might)' person who believes, it seem.,that he has done hi. whole duty when he !lole8 outthe money needed for the expenses of home. Bo"!jmany .remember . thj!lM! thinge which the bean 01
wom ..n cAves' How many know that the thought-·luI good-bye or the kilS of affe('tioD, the �Pathet.ic word when a beada,('he blurs the, wife's sight,are a woman's whole' existence' N'egleeted, these·,

_amenities lIlake up the tragedy that darkeas man�homes. •

Q=:-Not parti.�;lIfnll1llll]�, ,

Gove1'Jll)r Capper's Address Before the ; -""'Ii'brook 'Farmers' Annual Institute. ' "

IIIIU_'�UlnIIUmtlllllll1l!'llll1flmrl'll11lllllllRm"'.II�1II1II11I1I1II '. :.,:
I have been condemning the grafterl. In the

Ka..... Natural Gal receivership, and I Intend tokeep It up untll'the people get a square deal. S�me- _of the men who have participated In these, graftl
are memlMlra -of my political party_ They ha;ve.'many and powerful friend.. But, when I be�me ..

a pub11c officer, 1 took an oath that I should ler·ve
all the people of Ka"'" allk� In reapoet to doing.
m� duty, and I .half not depart from th.t vow
noi' from my duty In' order ·to ....Ield wrong..cloh'l,whether In my own party or In eome other .p.rty.More than th.: I am'llad to lee �at ... -people a"� Iii a'state '" .re gettlno • little far.t� .

,

el' .way aU the time from .blind and narrow .put� .

sanlhlp In public .•fl&l.... The day when wiI.p"get anyWhet'e by' .pprov.lng 01' 'defendl.· eve..,�
man .nd everY mea...mI of o,al'

-

0"", . p.rty and- .

aweeplngly . condel'Mllng ev�hJng and everY- .body In the other party, II pUt; .nd we lihout�' ",be both gl.d and ,proud of It, for It I. p�r.I�"�.mINkabie proof-of our higher political. fntell)t:' �:
genc.... • people. , ,�.. ,.,
Every 'm.,. Ihould belong to • political ,-"arty.

'

--the party ,that moat nearty repreaenta hli vie.'. --end -.hould.;take a nvely 'Interelt In' polltlc:tl. .. ,.I belong to'. p.r:ty and I believe heartily In,fte�".:f':'PrlncIP.... 'But perlOnally, a. an editor, .nd: o� .....tlcl.11y _ governor, I propose to atand by ,e� ,
-

.

,

mllft, and every mealure, truly serving the. people,
' .... ,............. of politics. I am glad too� to be ,able'

,

. ,'If

to"1IIIJ of the, people of thll state, that while we,' ,,;

K........ h.ve Positive political vlewa, elpec!ally:'In campal... Urne.. -that we are becoming· more �
,.nd I'ftON hlcllned to get down to the real bua)
n... !of' .,.,...nment thlTu genuine public le",,!ce,' '-<That IlION .net more we are turning our lerloue,

_
, attention to promotlnl human progresl .nd hu- '

m.nlta..lan Idea&. Th.t more .nd more we -are.
conllderlne the welf.re and advancement of th-,whole people. T·hat II the ·tt'" teet. That I. the
....1 thing, the big thIng, the vital thlng--ttr.only thlnll worth dolnll I. party politic&;' :'", .'

"i" ,,"'
,

.
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Okla1aoma'in NatioDalGrop
,

.,-

BY G.'G. B�RTON. J'
-'--

,

Oklahoma is the thirty-third state�' '

ilIe Union to be organized and become
,a part ro'f the National Grange. TlIe,

Oklahoma state organiaatlon is the la1;g- _,

t!II� .and most complete of any new sta.te" .'"ill ,the .order. It requires but 15 locals to "

�mze a. state GJ!ange, buil -Oklahoma..
.

�ga.n'ized with 25 stJ!ong loc8il6 and! Qne-clistrict or Pomona Grange, w,ith '281
membeJ!8. This, ·'the first Pomona GrangerelatIon is not abso- organized in Oklahoma, is made' uplutely constant, liut from the membership of the locat _. ''';it is close' enough to granges of Kay, Grant and ,Noble eoun- :be depended on, And ties. The organization was perfected" afi "

, �w.hat makes this of Tonkawa, KaiY coUDty. The residen�,_
.

,evea mare. 'import· including the bankers, grocers, gene!;a}.ance is that if there merchants and others, gave a heaiT�haa !been an .Inenease welcome to the GrangCJ!s Of the 10calitJI •. in tlill m 0 i B t II r e The mayor delivered the address of 'Ye1.�oontent,· with .s; cor- 'come �and .the cit,y council supplied thll
muste, The city marshall cleared, t�e., .

streets for the parade, which wasIed b!rthe rGJ:ange goail, foUow.ed by �he ·eo.. �_
meeeial -Club - band,

'

then the' 10dfJl .,.

Granges, :which constitute the !tiil'jif �iB' '

trict Grange of Oklahoma. The 1'1l8J' was '.�
bro�glrt IIp by the Women's b�na,: fol� ,fow.ed by !two bea.utiful .goatlei:A. .

,e. ' C. !King, ,of .Billn�er ,iGrt!ollge; ;was
"�lected ma,ater of the new .state".Gr�ge,. "-,:,", .At the em.te Graqge jneetjng,.�a.tion.J:Ma:ster Oliver' Wileon, IplQ K.a!'iilI.B "S,ttiteM.Bter A. :P. iRea'l'dbn assisted' in: lll'l\oe-ganization. '

.
-; � \.. �I

,..
• .J )1 i, !,\.�, �,�

Some ,BI'OOIIICGrD NoteI'
'"

.,./ 'f.:f.

,R �
--

� '1:'At Elkbairt, broomcorn holdlnga are ••.. 1"
the- qowes·t, point 'they have -ever-been \hi ",

Glad Brothers of Wes'kan have s1iipp'eifover 200 tons of broomcorn duri� tili'e
w'j.ll,ter and sptiing, for w.hich they PM� ,.�he far·mers of W'eskan township on Jan

,.'a:vel'lIige of $90 'R >ton. lJohn Sexton had ".,



THE �'FARMERS MAlt. AND· BRJmZE
.,

More
.�.

There "Wu • GOod: AttendlDCl .f FarmeD -:at Mlnhalto·
BY 11'. Do NlOBO�. '.&aoeIate BdltGr

.•00·3- of an inch.
aiul aAll thtit -

.tands between you
noisy� laboring. motor

- .

The 00 film which protects' To get full, protection, you
- tbe friction surfaces in your muat have .. co�tant, full.motor is bardly thicker than the even 00 film. You mUlt have
page you are now reading. an oil which will stand the beat
It makes no difference how of service.

much oil you pour into your It'is far hom a simple,matter'cran�-case. The only 00 that, tomanufacture oilswhich retain
p�ta your motor. is this ieallubricating e�cienC:y underthin film between the moving service temperatures.metal parts. Further- it i. important that the
And this thin film is not the bodyof theoil be correc:tfor themetor.

cool oil your pour into your Gargoyl,A.·Mobiloi'll have beea
manufacturfft towithstand the heal atcrank-case. In use the 00 heats automobile _operation when used iDquickly. Thea the test ecmes. accordance With the Chart below.

Only oil of the _

�
� In that Chart youh' h ali ill will find,.pecified theIg est qu ItyW

� grade of Gargoyleretain fulliubricat- Mobiloilt you mould·ingefficiencyunder UH in your motor. If
. the heat of service.

M' b -I i1' your car i. not listed.,

0 lOS a copy of our completeMany oils break
_ Lubrication Chart will/

'down under this A g,."d, 'w",,11"'1' ,I "",.,. be Hnt you on requf(lt.beat. Part of the
,oil·goes off in vapor. just as hot In buying Gargoyle Mobiloilt

water -gives off' steam.
. With from your dealer. it tt welt to pur·

'I iii I 003 f
•

h chaH in original packagee. Lookan 01 m on y • 0 an IDC for the red Gargoyle on the contams•.thick this vaporization must be For information. kindly add... an1reckoned with. inquiry to 'our nearest office. .

CORRECT AiUTOMGBILiE.WBRlCATION--

"""'.11.'.: The four Iracit- of Gargoyle Mobilollt for gaoline moMr:·lubricatioD. purified to remove free carbon. are: -

.,

Gaqo,l. MoIJiloil"A" GaqJI. M�Uoll"E"Gaqo,l. Mobiloil"S" Gaqo,l. f!lobiloil"An:ticrI. 'abe Chart below. the letter oppOlit� the car-.indicata the. -grade of :G�,.
_

- Mobiloill th.t sheuld-be UNd. Fo� example. "A" meant GafgoyJe·MObifoil.', :
.. ",.A;·· ..·'Arc'" meant Gargoy IeMobiloil "Arctic," etc. The recommendatioaa'. �cr all modellof both pleuure and commercial �ehicle. unlell othsnt- DOted.

_ .. ,.,,6 .,.. _ -_ ..

J�JIJJl"Jt



BREEZE .'

, ,

ue Deiq E.pecially Well in Coffey County
Bi BARLEY RA'I1CB'

'

, ,

CROP conditions 'are better than they
,

','

have' -been for se�eral years. The
, cool weather has favored 'wheat, oats.
JIOtatoes and grass, and all of these Iook.pd. Oats esp!lcially, 'make -the bes�
powing since 1912, and if we get'a ripeuin:g season without rust a lar-ge cro.pwnt, pe produced.

__

'
.

.

.

"-On this fum alfalfa haying 'beganjUiltiii '-soon as .the. ground would c,!!.rry '11
mower after the big rain. We had set
Monday as a day to start, but It was
�esday afternoon' before any cutting
was clone, and eten then the low .spotswere a·little soft. Since then the ground,lias become solid' and It carr,les a bay�"iler better than at 'anI}' time last sum
iller. ,We are. ,stacking' the haY'luttlng, • on wagons,:Wlth the loader an draw
• it to the yards' where it can be··fed
from' tIie,stack next winter.' If it does
IIOt rain,.. this' 'afternoon will see the last.
fit the 18 .aerea hi the stack. '

, _� �t is �ice 'to kve �ll', the )i�y_stacked�
"

-

"ose to the yaras .where it' ean ibe fed
Without, movin� it 'a ,'second time next

-

.. wfn�r _but it.ls,'�nn.lJig too much risk Despite .the wet week, we have the, 18
.
put all the fe� in on�_ stock.var,d. l eom oJ} thi!! farm �in pretty fau' eondl'.' b?w.. Mark Tw·alU says In ,:rucJd�n bead tion 'With the exception or 6% acre" onWtlson to "put all your eg§s ID o�e, the crec.k bottom.

.

This field has' be4tn�sket an'd watch .that b,!lske,t, but t�t 'cultivated and all the weeds -taketr out,

� ,qUoy Is not 'a sa:f� one w_here lightning ,except in the row. The fi.rst of the week•

,

'

-o, .,ake� ,fn:e w,ith �he stacks. If "the Cthis, field Will be erossed-e-lt was planted. ·.",cks are si!at:t!lred,one.call, bnru . With- in I'OW8 both waVB-and then the weeds....t'taking all th�!rest w�h It. !'- �t;igh- will be con.fined to thos� 'In-the hill. r�he:.- 'who last, 'Je!lr ..st�cked �n Im��nse problem wl.H, tb�1I be slmmered down to.,
�ount -Q! bay near hIS y..,rd� lost It all 'toe work.' If we _get th!l .Iast of them,

.

Ju ope, flr,e. " .Ij, burned while he 'Yas It has been several years since a surart-.,aleepmg �lid·lte' found onl, the ash pl.les w�ed wreni:' to seed on this fielJ but theythe ,Dea lI!0r�mg. For t�IS reason.we do came up t]!ickly' tliis spring' a.fter the�._ .'put more than two stacks together, corn wa's planted. To �mllke 'matters
.. '�:� vV;�< havll �'lia:Fn;__wliich would h'�ve held ,\worse a� 'l,�'thel' t�ill s"t,�nd' of C01'1I. w';l�

. � a1f\lUa hay.' but:'we. �'re !,!lCping th�t 8ecur�,. �nd: �o _e�re t1i1� we planted ,111
-, :.pace�foI', the ''baled prauie hay.' We still ih� mlssJ"g JIIO�. ' That means that U�e. IiiLve on' hand tWit' carloads Of the, 191'5 Sbl�lds must .be used -at the �roil8 culti-�p _nil' f"om ,-present,,inJicationa 'will vahon, or, tlils, small corn Will. be eov

,1Ik.!'�y kej!pIt qntn'lt Is. fed op·the �arm., �re!.1. :�ckwa,�er from .!l��lous:� a�d the, .-'. The bay ma,rket ,is thoroly -;ielJlorahzed; creek coy�rs put,of t,hls field 111 tlm� of,Ut' for IS'years ha,dt; Ifeen iii such bad� flood wJuch a�co.un�s fol' tJ.l_e way the""pe. Good No.2 prairie .har will ,no� sm,artwe�d8 ,flourIsh; one Clap clean, �he!ll_rcely pay hauling, freight and" selling all ou� and th�n get. a I�CW .star,t the.

4jharges and If a man has any of 'It he w{ll .

next tJ�e the creek leaves Its banks.
.te, ah�� by keeplnJ I� ,to tee� to·-fhe :

Last fall at 11 neighbor's 8��e I ,boughtiitoc!C n!!xt winter: , �atrle hay IS ,,:orth ...
a' walking cultivator for 50 cents. I18; a ton for beddmg m col�, ,wet wmter t.houaht it ould come in handY aroundweather, and $2 a ton net IS more than h
"', w. ' .,

/,
IaD be -seCured b consigJlin it to the .t. e IDlrden alld potato patch, Th� eu -

�nsriB City JParle,t.:
"

g

:�::!0��:c�:���,;t�1h:�' nthi����e,��n1��, Already thel'e"is plmost a ce_r�alnty of :tIme t�ese wel'e, supplied and the thing
• _ther ,tilg prairie' hav crop an.d this made fl� for WOI'k_ [ thought t!te 50. cents,.

","
.mea on, top ,of a market In' ,the worst, was all that -should ha.ve been paid for

... ,� "'_W�e.�o�dit.ion ·t�J,'with· m�ny�,of t041 It� ,'B�t a,hl:other';who use_!l it �ne day.{ "

"',' '.. jja,..;.niO�'.atrlL,stocked.,...'up:..g� the·. 'U�e!l>.!�' s!l,.we,IL t.hat, pe ,Rept, rl,gh�,!OIl I," ," ,,-' _ -�� At. lIO"p_ojtlt�hj<�the'rco'untry" i!!.t:JJ.,!�.�tit we tw�re-o"er the: �om tire,.::, ,'1-, � ,� . ,.';a-,.hQrtiige.'-: of, '}i�Y' .,indica£_�� -for 19;1_8:;" 'If.lr�t: tdn.1l; and -!le, !s'"'n�w: cT?ss�l!g' ,th&-t... ,., .

". ·t1Ien"Jias .. been,pteI$'; .of�.znoistu"' 'aDd .w,e8d�'-'c�· ,bottDm�"fteld :'wltb, .,11;" H� i
..,;

" ',;'aa'�l>f'':_t'li8, 'Mi8souj-I"lUYer a:i\,;iinmense '.halt', ilariie,d' ·it. "Julius]' and' l�silltlj1 tliak" :.JI!.& hay' �rop; JiB � aueady 'm�de ...
.' .'J.1hiij .,,:'Witli ,"Jill.ius.:1(e .c�ri do'-;a.. ',bett.er7 joll. ,than. fI

,_��� :t�t,QU!:?haT m&r�et-forl'tlle- nm' -I. cll-n With, a �rl(il-ng- ��J:ti\!ator.�.l dOli:tl:Par lB to b81'much 1�R:e that of 191-5-"-,. say he can tj ,Indeed, r rai'he.r tbu,lk�tlla;f',1M w:or.st -;o:s�ibJe. To'�his'i8 added,the 'so'far as ,!ork Is
..conce�llI!d we will nevett'mcreased cost 'of cuing for the' CI'OP; get .anytnu.�g wh�Ch w_'ll do b.etter than"lers, are asking an advance of,25lcents the old fashioned walklDg cultlvllt�r.'. t9D. over last yell:r while hands for

_', ",.mg never 'commanded higher wages.,ft·is liimply a case of �oo much lIay and
_ �e o,ly remedy· is in feed-Ing.Js mucb as
JIOIIsiblEl on the �arms. I 'c�nnot imagint1any-farm animal' which eats"'hIlrY return-

Goodyear Takes No Chances
on, Tire Fabric

,A well-designed tire with a fabric whose'
ten,sil�.'strength is not as high as it
'O\ight to be, is liRe a fine house built
on a rotten foundation.

... '
�

In our own fabricmill.we have developed
. .

a, fabric far above the ordinary in quality. This is theGoodyear standard,and
all Goodyear fabric must now meet a
quality test much more, severe than
formerly.'

'

Think what tire fabric must, stand•

Forget the weight of ,the car, the strains
and stresses of driving, turning. quick,
staJtin�. and sudden stopping.

,C�nsider only two great, fo�s-air-p�.

sure, ,from within - and. from without.'!'
a million hidden enemies at every inch.of the road.

.,.

Jl'eedliac tile elllC!.ke....

These d�ttoyers assault the tire at�very.

tum. They rain upon it' millions'of
bludgeon-like blows.

Holes in' the road; loose. sharp,' stones;nails, glass., bricks. wire, tacks. ruts,
friction. imbedded stones-all unite in
a savage onslaught which never stop.,

The extra, strength of CoodYea{ fabric
withstands these ceaseless attacks longafter they have ruined tires with fabric.
of lesser quality.

.

Perhaps we give greater fabric stfe�gththan is actually needed - perliaps.according to ordinlUY tire stand�s.·
we are too particular. '

Very well. then -, we' are too parti�uJ8r.

J.
,"'\'

-ing a· smaller profit thun the usual chan-
nels of tral!.e. ._,

�The ,up. 0# u..,
'Goodyear Serv.ioe
.Statioo Dealer

.

\

•
>

!

We have ha·rvested t\Vo�. crops alr�a�yfEem' _the fa'rm this sllring.. The first,'
-Was alfalfa Illid the sllcond strawberr::i!!s.The berples \Vere ,t.he pest we .ha ye I'aised
in'� mll-ny years. . Moistl!.re conditions
were jus� .r,ight to produce both quantltJ(and 9ua11ty. Last sear'.,we got th,!!quantity but: exce8s�ve moisture spoiled

� tbe quality, _ Fl'om' a. pateh 34 feet ,�quare,'we baye been piclsing. for the last week
�n average. of JDOFf!' th�n 4 gallon!! 1)f

- ,berries "'a day,' and.the patch probablyw'QI hold out for seye)lal days longel' atthat rate.
,
It scarcely; 'seems possilile'-tJuit this ;llttle plot 'of ,ground could� . each d'ay,.".,ipen half 'n husl\el"of' PtlFries'but it is; doing I,t. T,b«W .,are of the '

'" Sel}ator� I?!l"Oll\p,� Brandywine - and' WaF-
,(, field varieties, w,itli,. �be( Senator Dun

.lilpa in the leall. For '}a;ter:··use we: have
po plauts o� �h�' rrogressive, ev.e-r:bc8:l'lng'variety,. whIch" ma�' make consldera.ble
frUit should",t'!le 'summer be not too dry.rrlie iine,�qualit-y of the berries, this 'sea-,
.�on ljringll to mind the' old' quotationregarding ,til..!! strawber.r.v, "God d�ubtle!ls
might li,v(l made.-a better be!Jry but

,
,

d�ubtle8B. alS9 HI! neyel' !lId." I thol'oly,
J�P-� with ·t�at s'!D�IJDent. .

;
,--

�. ·The ,bugs ,ar� stjU b,ad on the' potato�s":)i1 ma)lY fields. ,Yllliterday: I cultivated'7r ,,� (CODt1nOea,OD.-pap 20.):'. '_-_ : '

Gciod,...r No-Hook TI....
are fortified aaainat:

Rlm-cuttlna'- B� our NOo ,-

, Rlm-Cut feature.

. ��:'::Uu-�,.our�"
. '.,'

Loose Treade-S,._Rubber RiveU.
,

IpSBCUrlt,. - By our ..oJ.
tlp!e BraidedPlanoWbe
Baae. .

Punctures and Sklddl.,.By our Double'- Thick
All-Weather Tread,'



TheGRAvTRAGTOR
WITH THEWIDEDRIVEDRUM

THE Gray costs a little more than others but.

none of its users have ever regretted pay-iQg the Gray price.
-

Sold on Approval-Catillog on Request.Model "A" 20-35 H. p.. Welsht 8,eeo I.a,Metiel -B- l� H. Po, Welsht 6,IlOO I...

GRAY TRAcroR MANUFACfVRING CO.
p--�EagIa-IOU ".1'IIIIa0 St. Mbme.po....,�

FOR EVERY FARM USE SINCE 1852

SEE THE STUDEBAKER DEALER

Selve ThIsPOme andWin a Prize
aue are .yeo .beep lA apea. BY drawilll..... •etraiIbtu- ,. CD PIIt each_ ia a pea br 1IIa-

,MIl. 'U ,.,.._ do ..., ... will.Del 7OU,uapriat.
• ...".,.._ __,.,.. of "-"'IIriI_ ...
........ ,,_, card8. utboii....ed ia rich�'
anti .... a -wlcate of enU7 ia ou lftIIel Cc!DtM
for anC._land Automobile. AIl70U bay. to do ..
Ie_.... a two_t ItaiDp ia ,_ letter ....
� and _t ofmaIlIac.

"

Name .: •• � ,. :.� _.

Postoftloe _ �••••• � ••••••••••• ..- .



EWN ...... IIDd _l......w.. hoat '-lilt
..... IIJIitIoanI_kandi._degtihaeplo......

'"
EidJoa IIiiun and' bottom. readmr attaclletl'.Iib_ ....,.I- two-tiottvm' plbw to· ""-_._........._�ttbm.to'our-._........



I Unt Cooa caa Make DeliaOl. Diah,. oat of "Senp'". \
'

BY Nl".ADMn AONIilW
Fort II,," N lela...

:'l:'HE F�RM�S:-�'L, !-:AN�,::�,��'
S 1 I h f B d and a' little' .It, mixing with a apool frolt JUle.. "'I dOD'tI Ub � 1111 up'_e' g t 0 _' aD, un�1l 'atlll 8IIougb to tUl'll ou� on the wJth UI08' the, filks 9OD" ." !UUl W. ' L

board and kncp.d. Alter :kJleadlng tbe oh.rrl Joqlae,wo.'t ,make J.n�.10 "ba,! ,

,bread thoroly,' put, " 111 a large pan are 70U, plag to �o:'''' ,She dldll" al"I'�ver and let rlie In a :warm place until UII .. cliano&, �.tel1' tler. ,fqr before one,
'

double Its bulk. Xnead ,again slightly could lin "Jaok' RoblD.OII," Ihe bact
mold'into IOAvel, place th�m In a grealled , poured' the juice Into the alop pall,' That
pan and let �hem rille until doubled in one move leemed lufflclent explnn,atloDbulk. Bake 1 hour In a moderate oven. for many thing. tbat were lacking iDThe work will be lightened greatly if a, the heme,
bread mixer 18 ulled.· ,

•

'>,"

Kitchen
. ,

'

,
\ .

WInder-11Urat



. -

YOU� payl� to 5O"MORE-than Goodrich
F�;List Pri� for o� Fabric T�es of
no better quality - Wlthout averagmg 1%KOBE actual Mileage ou� 01 them I '

YOu, Call,�lll Ptmcture, - er acciden�ally Buin,-the.kig� Fabric Tire that ever
,-WmJ :frilled 'into Extravagance, --in the FIRSTWEEK
YOll use it! '

-
"

_

" '

-

,

, 4n<l,--:-JoU wouldhave no more �r86 (with'.such E:xtrav�g81!�: Tires), than ;011 have on' these
,�Listed Goodrich "Barefoot Tires, which cost
you cme-.tkird, to one-tenth�l for self-same Service,»los � �ience, -more· \,;ling, Spring,. and tru�,Pneumatic qualIty. _

.

Now,-eonsider that Message, -for Thrift.Then note following prices:-'/
�

GO()drich "Fair.List"Prices
BLA<;:K ••BAREFOOT" SAFETY-TREADS

3Cb3. } Ford_� {$10.4Q3QxaJi
II Iii

$13.40
32x3% !! Ii! Ii! II • $15.45
33x� Ii! Ii! II Ii! Ii_ $22.00
34x'�. 8, !I " Iiit • $22.40
36'x�' '8 ,

.. • .' I! $3l.6Q
�1 x i 'Ii! " ., " " $37·35
38x� I!! II!I • .' !II!I $5O.�Q

THE B. F. GOODRICH C�
. AkrOOl, Ohio .
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THE FARMERS' MAl� 'AND

HantltiDI in Wet Soli
BY W. H. OOLID.
Oowle, Count,.

With barvC).IIt approaahlng rapidly ..l.uDl<,r$ naturtdly bugln .fo wonder ..
they will havo aa dltrlullit a tlmll ",atll·tWlllg ill the ..benve." thlll BOI\�On III tllq'did la.t. '1'ho aooompanying plQtllNIlIUlttlltC8 how 10mQ of £ho wheat .
till. 1111'111 will cut IIlAt 1(1)l80n. Wbo.
the <'IlIl1'lt I, what flOlllO might term a .

IIhl4r<1 lookor," It did tho 'i(lrk In quite '

a I!lltldaeto'ry manner, aITd when tlae,
...vhlg of a fine whoat orop Is the obJ.,.onQ_ cannot 80 entirely on look••. Sc�vte.·I. the pl'lmo factor �nd till, "lubmllrJuharveiltllr" gavll good servlee,
The oontlnlloo rahlt! made tile groWII10 1I0lt thllt lin ordinary binder woull

not, I\&Y on t<!p even 11 It were equlppelwith an engine BO thl.. outfit was rlaN
up and lome 91 the outtlng owal ao. '

In water leveral inoh68 deep and w)ierathe ground wallo 10(t tbat It rClqulrei
Beven 'good horses' and'mules to pull "n was oonatruetoo In tbe, following mu.
nero Firat the binder. waa jaoked !Ifand, the bull, wheel rtmoved., Acro_ss" .

space vaoated, by th� bull . wh�el tn,. •, by 4s were bolted, one at. tlie frod
of the frame and the other neal' tlae

, baoK with i·mob notchl!l! ,AWed 7 inoh.
from the- right hand end. An 18 ,.
railroad iron was then placed beneatil
and fitted into these notches ,and ....
·our!!'l)' clamped Into place. Ahout' '[. f_"
of the rail was allowed to -protrude Ie
front and io thiB' was faatened the frou
tr.uoks 'of a "wagon, a Iwlvel oleVis.be" .

ueod' to make,.the_connectlon. The rea&' c
,

ead of the rail wae fattened to the roe_,
truoks of' the wagon by meanl of 1.chlUJis -.d ,the,p.ti1e jao� wiU'e:cremov�A 4 by 4 'eantl'lever wall fastened to tie
hound. and bol'ster 01 tbe rear truoli:.

and e�tenaed out, �ver the grain wbM
'thJ4' timber was 10 f&lt.-Iong, 'pd w,,,

· luTed to the -truck so the outer 8Dd w.about·''3 "feet above ttle b,inder pla.tfo�
,_ The " grain wb�l was then reD:lo��·

4nd ."runner substitut� for it.: A, 1,l01!'"·mon blocik and ,taokle, wire stretcher'w..
. then 'brouabi into 'ulle by ..being faltene4
to ille. enil . of .lb.e .. ca:D,tilevet; and to. Ii"

, �'of.. '�e:'pl"tform,l f�m� a.J;ld ..bY!,DI;� ...of this the platform was 81,l8pended ....!lould be, a.djuBted to a,ny'height. '.f,object in attaching the runner �as fI.!_,keep- the sickle out of the mild.tD C&Ie· .the machlne mired down in an exc� \
tlonally soft; 1place, as' it sOJPetimes ClIft.The runner ,was a four by ..jour �h�'feet �ong. The cooling, tank: for t�·blader . engine 'Was placed. on the reg
'truck of .the'wagon. - Four' horses"w�._=========================================-_..... p� on'the tongue, and tUee ,in. thelead --..d· they ',bad !lllmetbing ,to· do �the time. Considerable annoyance w..

D ·�'LetR--�' experiencetj' by' .tbe down wheat Btra._�0Il:. I" ,K.a&. and mud collectmg on the whee)B� T�� -J.' "'4IV:"" C caused some delay "for· it
.

had to ber'm.,&;,tCI....I!.
.

, ..our
..

aJ: : ,moved quite. �r!lquently" a·' very mudd,;'.

L·.
�

� it job � be. sure, but a nec�ssary .on�' ..
ra"� ,to leave It UDtouC!Led 'w-as to load-tlae.�

1 ,'wheels bey;ond thO' *uinitig point. Ja.soils wheJ:e there' is��a good proportigllof saJUl ihll' rig. would worli: wltho�--: I ._�111!'" any:.trouble bui m .ei stlcky,"'1Jjlack sop "', ,
I.....� luch a8 -we' JUive to cODtend with hlft .

the wheels ball up and require frequ_ ,

"

aUentioD. . ,.

for the WIDEST RANGE. of SERVICE
. ,..

Only an EIGHT .con compete mit" (In EIGHT-
and there are "III two Pioneer cars ofIllis class : :. .'

WHY the �ht cylinder motor gives the quickest acx:eJeration, practi�y eliMnates gearshifting, takes all but the steepest hills on "high", banishes vib�on, develol_)S�power and speed at small fuel expense, and adds years to the car's life,. is uplUDcC:I iiithe wordS-CONSTANT POWElL ..,'. .The Eight has J-r power impulses per revohrtiori; the SiX. .. ; and the Four,'__ �An�t's power strokes�M 1M ,_;.t� IMiT lrig/le_st ,1JinnrJ. No PI?S between'�keStD be bridged by the momentum of a heavy, power-wasting -fly-wheel; no liigh land low powerperiods to cause vibration and wear, hut a -constant,· swift flowing stri:am of -energy, composed." strokes rec.� ..ed at ri2ht angles, instt:ad of'�caHy, and giving a smoothness'of power,that1dic.9es mechanism and tires of the ..�g" eJIccts of violent 'power strokes. In::KCCI8ibiJity.die Xing's motoI' SUI"pIII e 5 all other engine types. .

.The King is themgiu! popular-priced Eight and has been' in operation the' world over... more thaD a year. A demonstration in the new ModeJ. E is a most necessary part of,.... ··before buying" experience. .

IS Bone rOflJfl, f-"...,.10' 'l'o�·Mode', ,IISIJ·
KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY:: DETRO.JT
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THE F�RMERS BREEZE
How '0 Melsur. HIY Stack.

J �hIlIl11I1k' to know how to fl,UfO thoamount 0 ha, In a .taok. ro. II, w.
Multiply. th'o length by the width, bythe dlatance over the etack, by a frae

tlon which wo will call IJ',' whichi varl08
.epondlng on tho.' thORO. of tho er0ll8 see
tlon of the RtllCIl;. '1 hie fraction varies
from about .211 to .37•. It can be-dctllr·
mlnod br. oomparlng the orb", ,Jetlan
Clr tho IItack In questlon to the cro�1'I
.eetlont shown In the lIIuHtfll tlon. TIll!
aVllra"" value of F III .:11. rt aU of your
tIleaHUI·cmont.t ure made In feoli, tho reo

..
•

�
•

..

15

':-' The World's €hampion Endurance Car,,
.

198
c,... ,.01/.", " "'1'",•••
'" -"',,.., ,,,.,...

1i�1. of �ultlplylng theae fo�r quanti·tle. 'VllIIJ be the number of cubic feet of
UY' In the stack.,

,

The number of oublc feet of hay in a
'ton varies con.lderably. If ),ou have a
mixture of ,cloyer and timothy, and tho
.tack hall ,toad for about 30 d.ays, you .

•bould allor" 689 cubic feet for a ton.l
ill the staok hal been standing for two
month., allow 1181 cubic feet to the ton,,

and If It hal been IIItanding more than�
, lQO, d�l, allow 614 cubic ,feet for a, ton."

:A�otber flgpre thlH of�n is taken i.
ihat, one culilc foot of hay in a st!,ck
.elgbe from , to 5 pounds.

.

,,' ." F. A. Wlr�.
:' Kanlas State Agrlcu,ltura� College.

.,_/ .

'� Ab_ the' IDteraatiaal1
:; Br�(!dlng �and f�a8Be" of' Uvestook
lave been reinstated' in the International.
Live Stock Ex-position ,for the 1916 abow.,. The show will be held for the tint
time since 1914 when the foot and, mouth

- dIsease caused it to. be discontinued on
account of the -danger of contagion. '

Much more liberal appropriations. ha:ve'•

been made by' the breed association!! thts
iear, according to the 'board 'of directors,
Believing tliat feeder cattle from the.

. Southw(lst, did 'not Jra-ve an :equal ehaneer: With tholie.from the aifalfa'-belt,'the fol·
.0 .• JO"'iDl:cJr�"w�e:in�the eli81blltti�".� _. " 'Wle:" "Feeder cattle einailatibgrfrom··itlie(.''". --,'�-- --@ilj1�w'�Bt�rn d.iatJ;i®·-�i .b!I' feci",.!WIl••, '

,,"'" ,<. . .. wnaeei huUs 'and cottoueed' cake;·w.ilell' ,:,..
_

-' remainifig. Ob.� their natwe" palltul'a.:"" .

'� ':: The rule' 'governi�t the- agea�of' a.w.ine' .

wali -altered to the effect .thlit. an' agea1will be computed' from February 1 �nd
·August 1 of the yea., in wblch the animo
Ids were

.

farr.owed. The former basis
•

�

:was Ma'l'ch 1"and'September 1.,
.', Two men from Buenos Aires, rgentma; have.. been selected as jUdges' for'.1illocks and Shorthorns.

: -'"

r
,

._

For :Broomcora '$200 I.ToD
� 4 J ... •

,
• ft � :iThe 'high,st' price paid in Wichita. for

�corn since 1911 .was paid �he week
'Qf�May'l.� 'for a carload of 1914 brush
(if superior quality•. U b:fo.ugbt $200 a.
ton, ana, compared to most 'Of the 1915
atock, it was well worth it, lIays 'B�ooms,:Brushes alld lJandles. -.. "I:he,re is' verylittle' BucH st,ock in Wicbita,' however.
��osf; of ·the stock '-hete ''ill' -.191!) dop and,.. ,

,

' would b�called .,pOOI\ at an� ,other time.
_ It'sells all the way, frpIb $UO to $165..-

:. l
" It ill said tHat thi!l sa16 , at $200. a ton is

, the hlghelt 'price paid' in the Soutb.west -•
; ,:,;uywbere except one' at the samel price,�ls made I'ecently of a si,ngle car of .fine.

SOuthern TeKas brush at Sealy, 'Tex" to
_ broom manufacturer of that state.
;I�"

.

-__•__......._
-,

H,w Wool. Voa ·Make Thi. Gate7

. ,

.'

Reputation
"What Car Shall I Buy?"

,

L·ET us give you a suggestion. Buy the car that has thebest reputati�n for service iii your city or town or county.
. You should, see that .for youI!' investment you seeure=«
not merely a motor car-e-but motoring. We are less anxious
to make you a Maxwell owner than 'to make you and keep
you a satisfied motorist.· /

By service .we do not mean merely the serviceabilityof the car you buy-lhe soundness of design, the excellence
of materials and workmanship, the sturdiness and willing.ness and dependability-of the car. True, these are vastlyimportant'things•
, But still,more important is the Company back of the car.
Still more important are the company's local representatives

. who sell you the car and whom the company must lold
responsible to fulfill its ,just obligations and keep its pledgewith you•.

, Buy the car, then, which embodies Character as well as
Reputation. For reputation is what people think of you,while character. is what you really are .

,., • ·Buy'th..t-..C&P. whioll!"earries wi.th it an' actual guarantee; - . of:continuous..rcar.e�£J!ee, ,ecOnomica'! motoring� In fact, select; yo�r' company-:befOl'e YOl1"seleet' your car. Buy mot-oring.
.Au�-in' jIDt.IO. fa� as tFhe, M'ax�II.M0tor C6mpany, after',

you' have made such an Inveetigarion; comes up' to these
standards and survives these tests, we shall urge you to buya Maxwell �otor C,r•

Brltol Speclfleolloru-Four cyliqder motor; cone clutch running i.aoil; u.ut traD8miesion (3 speeds) bolted to engine, � floating rear axle;left.band eteering, center control; 56- tread, 103' wheelbase; 30 x 3�'tirea; weight 1,960 pounde. E�ipment-Electric Head.lights (withdimmer� and �iJ.light;.ator8ge battery; electric hom; one-man mohair
top with eqvelope and quick-adjustable storm curtaina; clear tision,double.ventilating windshield; speedometer; spare tire c�rrier; 'demount-able rims; pump, jack, wrenches II'Dd tools. Serf/lce - 16 completeservice statione, 54 district branches, over 2,500 dealers and agents - 80
arranged and organized that service can be aecured anywhere within12 houn. Pric.e, - 2.Pas8enger Roadster, '63.5; 5.Paseenger TouringCar. J605....... 'Il� other body ety,lel.

OJiaXUlell
. Motor Company • De.rolt ..M'tC .....

8eod to department No 23 ro� our new booJdet
"The �weU �d the Famllr

"

� .,



 



,

And'. 'the' resUlt ,is this cotnfOrtablo
tiJmall� car,. bea:t1tifld aDd cOmplete, foc$615,' ::1

c ;.... � .

}II�'��.has an)' cOmplete auto
;molilC been sold at uyW'hcre ncar 80..._;_ .,. . �
MilW apncc. '

...
,

.

. .

.: ..�d .De�� before bas any AmaH,,light,' e�oiDical car been anywhciO
:if..� 'SC! eo�Oitable or so beautiful.

, . aut·so· completely have we realized
.,. P.QPUIat i_I.�at'l,OOO cars a day is
._�gO.Jsg to .supply the.demand. -.

�
... �

-. �.,' .."",,' ,:..
"If,� odier yout$ today it�- DOt
day .�"!' soon to �Void delay.

.

SeC the OVerland dCalcr' at cace,� �

\

!

I •



You tried it because wBtold
. 1)� how: good and delicious'
it was.
But 1)our fTIBna8 beaan I

drinlUns itbecause you tolddiem
howsoOditwaa. This is tho end
leas chain of enthuaiaam thai I1Q

) made Coca-Colca tho beverase ofthe nation.' '.'
TJiB COCA-<=OLA CO;.
A��GA.

m�nure .invariably: is.mor� useful when
dried, An analysIs of a lo� which had.
been lying in a· heap to dry before. us
ing gave the 'foll()\,:ing !esul�1 nitrog�n,13.4 per cent;. eIJ.ulvalent W a.m�onla,
16.3; equivalent to-ClIolcium phoiphate,
11.1 per cent. :FowJ.' manure .c!)ntains a .

higher proportion of nitrogenous matter,.'
but a· smaller ., quantity of phosphatee
than is. found 'in . guano. The. Ia:tter
usualJy· contams' allout 20 per cent '01
phOsphates, Ilnd yields from 6 to 8 -per
cent of ammonia.

•.

. '" .

18 lHE FAnMERS MAIL AND 'BREEZE

·:-5up�rs·tl'�i·Ol)s.of,·Hen Men
Here are It Few'Secreb oE'Socceaa Thai S�me Folk. 'Believe �.

\ 0 • •

BY. MICHAEL K. B�YE� .

The Topeka DailyCapital
Until'December 1st, $1.25

Special Campa.ig�·Offer

:1'1 TE WILL send The Topeka Daily Oapital to readers of"
,�;VV Mail and- !3r�eze until; December 1st:· 1916, for' only?( $1;25. ThIS IS: a special reduced pmce to newsnb..

�ribers dnly"'an� readers should take iadvant.age of th}s e�..;.
ceptional rate to keep.in touch with the political events Qf· :the
state and nation. The campaign of 19i1:6 Will 'be an excl.'iMl.iDg.
lively and exciting one and every patriotic person shoulWfiii)[e
advantage of this special offer. to l'eceive the ]i)arly, Capital,
eontaining all 'the' news worth while, for more than. five·months.
for only $1.25.

.

Send'in your 8ublcription NOW 10 that youmay de
rive the full benefit of this special Ihort time offer.
Shrn name below and man to theDallyCapital today.
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MAIL� AND 'BREEZE'

'What-a
,

,II LAVAL
·"-'-Wet;Ha,'May be ·Sa.ed T.his:W'a" :iut' It C..-{be.'IIed ',Alone
"1

-.. 'f
'.

:BY� W.l1P80N
I \ ,.a...

._

,

.

THERE ARE times when, ·owing to a .of the large silas at the experiment sta-. .

.� 'season or an early frost, farm· tion. These facts would seem to indi-
\

.

ers have difficulty in saving the las� cate that the qualitr of silage fs in no
'cutting of alfalfa. At such times a way related to the- aize of the silo., metb<Kt for converting' alfalfa into silage The amount of acid in the cane-alfalfa
may bring about a saving of ·the entire mixtures w'as less than that in the corn'Jait orop.. .",. silage. The silo containing ecru gave a
During the ferlQentation process, which silage 'carry,lng 67.25 per cent moisture, .

�ke8' pace inimediately a{�r' the silo is and 1.61 per.1 cent acid, calculated as"filled; .the sugar-- in the green crop ·is acetic aeid, 'l'he alfalfa 2 parts, cane 1. converled by bac$erial processes in� a ·part, mixture gave a silage of 62.131mizture
.

of acid,. The. most important per cimt moisture content and an acidityae14s for�ed in silage. are lactic acid, the -of 1.30 per cent, calculated as acetiC acid;
umb acid 'w1l1ch develops in tlie souring .The, lower acid' content- in the alfalfa.f ·milk, and acetic aeld, the: same acid cane mixture is II desi.rable quality.which givel! to vin.egar iis sour .:tasis. ,Alfalfa, 2 parts, mixed with' cane, I
§evl!J'll other acids also aze formed in part, makes. a, highly desirable -silage.Je(8er ,amo1ibta, but they ard of little im. Alfalfa and c�liDe p,ut in the -ailo in the
'portance' in'�ormal silage. These acid,s manner described "is recommended as a
eer:v'e.to 'p�lIerve �h.e silage mix�ure'from means of �a.vrng the last crop ,!f.aifilIfafurt!aer decompOSitIon. The sdage' fer- when eonditiona are such that It cannotmentation,is slmUar to t"e fermentation be 'made into' hay, Whether or not itwhich·�kej! pJ.8Cll �he.n cabbage is con" will be profitable to llq.t alfalfa in a siloye� into aauerkraut.. �ther t_han- make it mto bay is a ques'; 'The ;'lfalfa :plint is deflcjent 'in f.. •· bon whlc�.can be ans,,:ereJ: only by. th,e. :iDentable sugars. For this ,reasori, �l- f�rmer hllJ?s,elf accordmg to hls indi
.•�fa .alone cloes not mQ.ke silage whillh 'vIdual conditions ..

"Ul�:"��p." �cid ·is not-produceJ. in _suf· '. -,----
, ncient quantities to preserve the silage. -Queen G��e 852 Pound. of FatBeoauie' of thiS deficiency of acid,' putre- .'

-, factjve-:procosilee set up, -anel t1te silage ..During the la.8t--;;;; or so'there have
aeqliiies' a disgusting taste and an odor been 'several changes in tile leadership

, IOmew..,_t resembling. �he odor of decay· of the junior 4��eal'-0Id class in the Jer- ,
:

m.r meal. .�"' .s. "8ey breed. Aprd 14, 1916, a new leader
,

• ,;'the' S�orrs- �icIiltural' EXipeilimelii and· at the ;same ·tiJDe' another 1,000'.' . 8is.tion.:Coilnec,tfcut; ,reco,unts .some, ex- pound, but�cr, cow" ap_peared' with the
>_-� ,�peJ'!lDeats � "w!lich alfa�fa 'arid .Qtb� completion of

_ the_ year record of 'Sue
,,' .1', .,' �ppi� �,re kept �n a I!,ilo succes,!fully .eesaful Queen 278/43;'

. 1
I

.

-, "�D: .sxed with �e!lD oats; rye, or till!.· Successfuf Queen produc� in a test
,,.ti;y.,. ,:rhe16 .},atter crops suppl:y' �e started. at:,� yeal's·5 m.o!ltbs I?ld, ,16,389.3

:'. ', ..�y: �ugar f.or .tb.�.' ferment._tlo� ·poundll mIlk,. 852\�2.pounds· fat" �r-l,003:�
.

plaCesa. '\»
, "

•

•

• po�nds, ,3 �unces of �� pe( cent butter.':' :�/�re.;-recen�.Y, ·,.!�ar expel1i�ent!! T�� r�cord:no�. only e�ceeds,the, h�est
•.l<t' '.� •__ been 'Cl!D'l'oled .out. by the.'Kansas Ag�. f�t P'!'oductlo!, lD ·the �Iass, blit .also· be-.;. �&ul�al r��ment 'station. It. �a,s ·come!' .

the hIghest ·ml·lk- record of any
'. . ..:'�;Qaat -corp. 1De'I·,.o�-:�olasses mix� �w-i_n .the breed ,at � !ears'-of ag�. '... ",' • V,.� �1.Calfa: '}R'OduoeCl ·ezeellent silaie, .' �his :191� .l1eco�d IS n�t- Q!leeD s fust
. \ '-. e..n:.... added' to .alfsUJI,"in-the'iai1oti record, ,fo�m 1915, she enteJ:ed the Reg-,
•

.

,

• � to )�,.I ·:to .. 20,· i "to 30, ....11 '1 tQ 40. i'llter ?f ·lI�rit. wi�b a pr<?du�tion \o�
" . ,m-.it.r �ixt�l1e8 w.ere ·made· 1!ith 'mo'- 1�,081t4 pounds. mdk, _682.4 J.lOunds �at,'_.;a ,,__• The l-io40 mixture kept just; 01' 802.7 pounds 85 pel':cent Dut.ter. .

., _,.,. _ .. :..m..aa....the J.;todCL.mi:»tu.re. The'mo- ,SuClce8sfu.l Queen III sIred by .Tonona �
.c' "

" <.�-ad' eorn'lIQpplJ ,tlle,'Ilfle888ILJ,';! f4Il'r., 'of'��"FaTlll'S ',Son-73883, eng i�·c'lUt:�f':; .

,.�e_lI.rs .from -which thil 'acidS aTe ·!J1orment'.s. :TlIUd1e' 2d '.220463. She' waS' '

'� '��., ..

'

/ " ': ,::bted fly:, J. <;:. Greene, 'of: !East· B,!�h�l, .
.

.:.2the.,jr{i�Aga-lCulturaldi:xneriment V�'t b�t-, was purchased by. ,C. I. 'Hood, I

�on.constrDcted six smalllst'ios;.b8;v; ,.'01 ,00-,811-, KaliS." as a 2:yeal1-01d" I'a"t
�.�"�ty -of�a� 1 ton .�JI. � -whose arm ·s�e was. tested. "

�.

5,'''"·�t11�ne,·:wjtb 'COt:Dt ''OlI,e:. 'wlib .
-

.... .. ; . '., .

" .' . ",�.l)IUie,.�e :w�b,�!lU.lf!,;:.&n4'- i:�Gr.e.t .RecOrd· .fef, . 2".:Moatbs . \
'. .,' JV\th ..aJJalia-Clne ,.�lxtlirI!S m the,. .

... '--'. '. -' '. ,_,

plOpO�io)l' of' 1 'par.t alfalfa' t.o�2 parts" 'Fwo. bVlDg cajyes a\ld 2,005 p.ounds of
tau; ���. 'part!! ,·of· cane'" aD,!l" alfalflll. 8� � .ce!'t D�tter. !rom, 33;�.5 pounds
,»4 2 PM'is alfalfa. to"I. part �ne,. re�. of mdk In �lie perIod f�om Ja�1Uarr 7,
�tivQll'. The. ,sorghum cane :contains 1�·14, to Marc.h 4, Ij}J6, IS the contrlbu
a hig!ler :Percentage of fermentable sUJt- tlon .. from t!e Jepley cow. T«:misilllsus a�c;l 'inakes. up the deficiency of'thll .Owl's Ro�e 21D97_3. '.� :. .'

•.

.

_ :. ._.
; .

alfalfa in this respect,
-

-;:,' Rose fIrst �ame. !l!to the· llln.ehg�� ,In, •• '," ,. Xl411& "SilOB were ..a......ed 'in Au t 1915. when she qualified for an' America!!
�

•

.e.._ •
. r-- gus, J8I'88Y"e&ttle. club. 'gold, 'medal . 'by .,nro- .

.' • .a�,..,r ,hav'Ing -been TInea. for neal'fy a "u'>in ... '70·""'·4-pounds of m'I'k' 0 t
....

· .
. •

T''''1 '.�-=", .... th �-..'1,uu., .- l;cna.JIl- .

.

' ;tillU'�.......e;: sl.age�ln au .�xcep.. e ,one -ingA�63 unds 01 :fat ·and.,b ·carrying-a'... ��lm.ng only..a!falf� w�s. found to calf during 237. dlly's of thlyear!s test.
'

be ftl_ per(�� conditIon. '-The' s�lage made, .She star,ted' this noteworthy record at-'��,.l part( �ne a�d � parts. alfalf� was tlie be�nning of 'her 26 months' perform-JQ8�..as. goOd as that �!;In�alDln�. )arger ance 'on :bel' fiftli co;!,f at'6 years 'and'"pr,qP.D¢lOns,.of �e. The silo WhlCIi was '"
'

th' Id . '.. .

"I'I�iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��; 1iliiiCl'':witli "nnrn 'cOntain d' t :tiI "t'· . ,-",_mon. so. 'Her slx..li ,cl!'J.f'i\'ll8S ,bol'DT"
"

" ._.,...., _
e "a e ,.lm� ·Ma,rch.l, 1915. .

.,
.

.

. ftf- .,J!lng, no�l ,corn silage. _,T4� As "the function of·a rdair cow 'is to
.

.

.

\

,--:.:JIKI�re.�t��t.;,was 67,25,:per cent II,n4 produce ,milk alid-butter ai;\w�n'a!! re.I';;I�,-'-"""'!'----"'----------------------""-:: .,� �'tO\!-l'I!.F!4ity '1.61 :¥:,-eent,..exprellsed-: pr.oduce ,her \. kind,. te�isia:'s: 0wl!s 'Reise": I·FD· e
.

G....aiR 81 . EI t·.�: _:: .:.;:;�ti.@·��.;�B:'Dl=�of�:�:C:� :-mat·be sa�d ,tl)',:be'fulf<iUiflg"her-lQission, > , ' ,rs ' :& I· I, ower eva or·_ ,,,,�. them:DolI\8isrs til t'
.. t'!' :t� ,.satlsfactlon of ber pwner, R. ·A� \

.. ·...,le-...·mea.•. 'Say. u_ ........... ClaDS ....... willie dt¥�. ,1Nm '

.

, ,-...... _, _
. ..' . �

..

urell Sibley'of, Spencer,-lIass. '

, ,_...... te,'MD 1II'__rD_' PI,es··to.eIeft�·.·Ieet·'tUIIIIIIed w1111.uc!h lllewer. r .

• _. ':au '.thiB -a1l0 !e�"rllCO'Med fQr several .' .

_ '. ,Simple In Construc�lon, duratile and easlly·operated"by one mall or b�. No, chains.' y.eeks aft�r ·SIUmg._ These .a8l:eed ver, ,More 'pasture'. 'col'll land livestock' .or CUP& to break. 'no geareng to ..ear out. Can be rl1n Gy.mo,st any farm engine or. ·"'·c1aiely. ��II-; '��PJ!I'I,l1iu� 8' talCe)! :in one >bettei'"faiming ;nd' less wor:y: ." .,', , '-;��n::�II��actT:: ,bwr'l'i! �!���. J::I?:lIo��fl��t:":':':3:r�rlC�:.er�:J��:r guaranteed to- • . \' . • '.' ">. "

;' LO�'GIlA�!-.LOWEIt!MANUPAC'lIIJ••NG·COMPANY. <PEABODY.�;, ......--_"!---��.;;;";"O;.�;;;.;;,,,;;;;;,;,,;.;;,...;;.;;;.;.;.;.;.;.;;;.;.;;.;;....;.;;;;,;;;;,;,;;,;;;,;;.;;;;.;;.;;;;�

C:recun Separator
"SAVES

..

. <YOU, CAN .SELLlT." ,

I' -

,,', throtigh. the 8:dver�ising .coI"umns 'of ·'F.armers Mail,an-d Breeze. You
... .r,ead . the ad:veritisements -0';, ·others;. Others wilt 'Dead yours.· If you: hav� purebred poultry for sale, 'a few hogs or dairy cows, a ple-ce of,land, seed corn. ·or almost anything farmers buy., it will paY' you to, tell a·bout. it ..thr.ough bur adv,ertising 'columns, eIther classified or�Isp'lay. .The. clrcu'lation of Farmers·.rMan and Breeze is· 110,000�.Cl)pleB eacli. Issue. The· cost of .l'eac�ing aU-. these subscribers' and

\' ,�the", '(amillell·-ls very small. If" it p'ayS" other farnierj! in' your state
. to 'advertise wltl!, UB, will it not pay you·?,.·�JlY of the largest, most�xperienced advertisers in the countr.y :qse .0Ut columns year a.tter-

ye��.· U' pays them or they wouldn't do it.. ' Others in yout own
if" , .� . state '.alle' 1!und"b:g� a growil!-'g, �r.ofita:ble b�lllness "Y' 'uslng our._col.� " '.umns .•in season y.ear .after .

year. '. Why .not.-you? If you don't know·th�'·:rates;?8-ddress Farmers Mail and"Br!,eze, Topeka, Kan.sas,

Ove� a�y other Separater
. 'or Creaming. System

-

OU.ANTITY of c))�a�. that no other separator will recover com-
.

pretely-, particularly under the harder conditions of every day use.

QUAUTY of cream as evidenced by De Laval butter alwaysscoring highest in every important contll.st,
LABOR in every way over any gravity system, and a180 over anyother separator, by turning easier, being simpler, easier to clean andrequiring no-adjustment.
TIME by hours over any gravity' system, and as well over a�y otherseparator by reason of greater capacity and the same reasons that
.save labor.

'COSTsince while a De Laval Crea� S.erarator mll,y cost a littlemore than a poor one to begin witb it wi! last from ten to twenty.'\ years, while other' separators wear out and'
meed to be replaced in from one to five years.
PROFIT' in m�re and better cream, withless labor and effort, every time milk is, putt�roug� the machine, t�lce. a day, or 730
tImes & year for ever.y year the separatorla8ts.

'SATISFACTION,
w,hich is DO small consid
eration, and can only
come from Imowing you
have the best 8eparator,
with wbich you are sure

.

you an! at all times ac

c.omplisbing the best possible results .

. :EASILY PROVEN-
these are all facts ·capa,ble of·easy demonstration
·"and':proof to any user or

. inte�!ling beyer of a
-cream s.eparator_ Every
';De Laval agent is glad' of
'a chance to prove them
by !i De Laval machine ;)itself-without the slight-

, est obligation to tbe �

prospective buyer unle8s ..
.

,.

entirely satisfied. .

.

\ '.' ..Ifyou 'don." Iin��-'Ite.n.artt.t De Lavol'_'ent
..6npIyadihe,,·'''�'_r:eat'lJloiw·oHie••"Iow

THE DE ·LAVAL' SEPA'RATOR co.
, 166 Br�w.:ay, New �ork . 29 E. Mad.on St., Chicqo"

&0,000 BRANCHES :i\NI) LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER.
.. '

.

1 '�
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.,' .!:, '\ :' ,. r�' :m�. 'rPA_',��I��' _"NB.('·BREE�iB
,

• � .. ;-.,' ....:.:....ai..!:_ '",1_.;.":'.. SenuD' .�.: � _h�·.to. be .. liea.ted·· 8fi.eadily- for' 12·� .r.{ "'"', �t� ..

- �

houra:
.'

.0, :,�, ...

. '�iA' iQ"':..lrt'ethOd�;oi ,jjr��Ii�� :_nti'.�o�-' ;, ::.tlltf new fbtui1'of;'s�r��;; all fl!-f\'8'. th� ..

I
• ,,) ?ol_"aerum �wlficJ1' 'Per!#ft'S' the· eco-t .De.par,fipl!!llt'Jflnows Is.not.yet bemltma.�oI

;. - .�ilOlii.f'Jiociu�tlo* o� a'-�h!�' 'Btiil"ilized! .1),,": IlU� o� }Bale.b;r t� commercial Be�m
procludt, nai' just been deiltriblid' in ...t.he: tlab()l:.atoru�s...As:.t�IS proceas wall .dis·
JC¥JIDal of ':AgrlcuLtUral 'Research' of, the, . co\'��ed b.y- tb� F.ederal g,overn�en t, a1!y
,U. ,S,.- I;Jepartment' of. ,:Agriculture.: 1'h� 011,:) m the Umted States IS free to ,use It,

met.hoJ, 41 desor.ibecf)by .i�8....�i!1�pvc�l'S'1
.

"., ' ,

DJI.�Marion Dorl!et{,lulif...R. R . .llellley,·.pf .

. "ChOOH 'Oil, \'lith· '�aie-the. Biochemic Div'isioll,,:,Bilreau of Aui·
.

,. __ .

mal In!lustry, consists iri adding a sllght". "Not �any �wners of motor carsa' lP,!eamount of .an extract from ,ordinary. pr()pel):.attentlon· to 'the matter,'of Qd.
, ,"wtirt'e

.

niLv'y -I>��n!l' to the _�efibr.iflafed ·'.N�t many realize" apparentiy:, that' in
hog-cholera-im-lI;Iune blood which has be�n! this, one feature. rests a very large part
'the fOl'm of the serum jised ill the put. of their car's efficiency, and that, -eer
The addition of tltis bean extract causes tainly, ,is, what a man wants in his mo

.the red. cells' of the blood to agglutmate tor. T,he wonder, then,.;is that BO mD:ny,and, 'when tlie mixture is whirted on a men who are \leroY careful a.b:ollt gettmg
. centrifuge· the red cells pack sogetuer and a well-balancc:d hiteh for �hel! horees �o

- .form a rather stiff jellylike .mIlB�. It is thllt the load IS properly d.!stl·.!buted, will
. 'then .pqsBible to ,poUr o� a clear serum, Ign'1re.�the m,at�er. of ·lubrl�atl�n.. '

.
_ ·leavJn.r.,tij!ll.ind' the r� "Cells, wl!ich .play. �up'po�,e ,you; cbnBI4er tJle. 'ques�lOn: &S'i.._ ,'Doc..;pllrt . In' '. preventing' hOg. cholJ!ra '.anli P IIiIIi

, arltb�e�J(j�· :,suppose· �our .ear cpst'
• '.' ,whioh.,.irt,iilct· simpLy_t¢nd to. dilute··.the '$lt2�•.. : ,:At, tll.e .end o.�_. the y-ear· 'you
�-"':-ae�m _;an'dl·r.�ndel' 'its ste.�lizatio,n .br.re�ko� you�.�xpens�s tl1ls:.,,:�'!: ,.'

,,Iae:td't, "w·practlcable. To mereaae. €he Dep,eclll,tlon It:' . ,llIng valqe,••ay .. HOO
'..J' �i"'i:!I' 'r' -�e'rum ih.!! dJ'8cover�ts .!rlre•. IlP.P��XI��t.�l_y,\ ..1.�;:,'''''', ,-.. :,.100O1..e 9 . ea

.

- .

_� Rep �'". ',' I...... ?
..:id�ild��'8!'lal�,_;iilil�iUI� o_.f;o.[din��y�salt,.:Gad� J;.OO<�·$�It?�· flL'�� !':.Jt!lle· :�.:,. \ ... :", -: e:,,�,,�n, e

. gus'w .C· slM 0 ··II1.7,OU e.tre e .W8'1:and fOUnd'tbltt they,obtaill'e« fr..oiD ';0 lo·. �r,... ' '.>"',"J •.•• +.' ',,"�.' ',' '.' :100, 'It'lt· tZOD�': thOUt " cent Iil advaDCI80 '!leDdlDg '�he IDvolce ed_.prepaid blll.•
"', ' • J • Idaura e, iii.y . ' •. , ., " ' , •• 66 lallIDg to your banlt All metal conStruCtiOD' makell COLUMBIAN GRAIN74 per ,cent of clellll" serum. The clear' Lubrication. perhaps a. much ae,. 10 BINS rat bird> fire and UghtnlD8' proof. No. 20 .gau_p best lrJ"ade galvanized

• l serum thus obtained !t was fo\m� could
. "16 PluB metalJll use'd in the body. with No. U pup ID .the bottom ed No. 18 pup

� hea,tefdoo'ford· 3t) minout� .at
d
a �i':tfoert

.

Lubrication co�es last, at a trivial ID th.ph:�fbiDs are sectlonal In CODlltructiOn. Each IJeCtion beinc. joined i'bYa�ure- 0 . egrees en 19ra e !l ,10 a year our patented joiDt wlUch greatly stren.nhens the wallll Illid maKes erect OD� 'ehangliig its consistency or lessening' in It is a human failing to tr�at such simple ed euL. You can do it )ioureeU iD a few hQurs' tlme. Every biD �''. 'a�'y wa� it.s;, effectiven�ss jn p":v.ent�ng small outlays.,lightly. Some motorists =r/lJ:.tl:��ov:r�a.Ii�Z.:3�� ��r:,��Jo:'hi:�o;::�:D�i\\��O��ck�:nlDlr, .:hog o�ole!a•. :r�e heatlllg to t�liI, pomt do not yet realize tha. oils which �can down futer than it 18 takeD away. A Roklng spou.t pe:rmits the removal f?ffor .twlI -tIme IS" mor.e thlln suff"clellt· to be sold at pared-down .nrices caul!e'p.ared. over half the contents of .the bin without .Il,hovellng. .
.

.

•

It'll iII l'ms of-foot' and mouth disease '
. T

'"1 COLUJlBI:A:N BINS may be mounted on platforms ed hauled out to the. �hLoh'" ge'ht' "d -t Ie" - D
'

t down 'efficiency, and send total y,cal' Y threIlherofor fUlID�. This save. the cost of Rcke. twine and labor of handl�.,:ow. ,,. : '�I_g . a�cl,!,!n a y
_

e • presen. expenses uy-not by mere penny, steps SENDTH'ISCOUPON NOW' f( "
.• �Praotlcal teats With h0W'.show that prob- .

but by rea dollar leaps • 'Col b' S IT--'- C � Cably all qf the antibodies 'useful in. co.m- When the proper att;ntion if! mven Don't walt until harv8"t �but write, now � am Ian tee IUIIl O. �,I..':t:il
•

Jio cholera were retained in the. '. e- . and take advantage of our low delivered
• Ia.u air.... '.'-,...!_l�' 'g, .'. - motors In. this one respect-lubricatIOn prlceB. Decide NOW-Today-to hold your • '..... { .a..WGm .$18I8} W I!IIr:.

'

ee,um 'and, the red ce.lIs e�tractea 'Con- -motor cars 'wit! command higher. re-sale wheat for ,1.00 or more per bushel. If your' oWp
· .. • ..

t_B....lCl,m· 8ia$W'" ..."...., .._2L d f ' If 'a' y' 'of t'hele valuahle . . .
. . J dealer cannot Bupply you with COLU,MBIAN' "

..... .

I' .
, - ....ue �,. ew,. n I

.
l' prices. -. .' .

.
' 'BlnB we'll .ell'. you direct on our no money' .

',- .• ,.lr'<�ie8', �1JIi' to':i1D.,!t�\�':�\1�;O.(i;.�, .. ':_ "When�oti)t :��C6me8.:i�'eom� � ; ;11i 'a4v.ance :propo.ltlon. Rflmemb.er We pay- , N_atpe, ': , , '.'
, l!e1l1!:�1es.!!·.'iil "pt'e\!.��.nlt",t� ��'alte,\ s�ayl � The' rlois�s" arid,>rllttie: of .

w.orli'-· J W:b,�::J.;,tgk�:,� �����0��.�·I��a.8���s IB�·�, .
.

',;:' .•.
, Bef�re, t�, Ii,���s!!ru,m, .w�!.�d9�}.��dl'.510�ri in�j)al, lial'tsY�lr)\ow �orse; Dot bet- Wrlii' f�r; 8pe'qlal .dell.vered �rtce8 In. other"" P.p.: '.' .. '. , .. :: -: ;.;< ···.�<!1l't t)�"I!1!e:�m��.�g.stjIP"�e..Ii�; t(!r.· �etal 'worl)."olf ,bY.fri�tion('is·gone .�ate\... .:'. � Shlpp'lng Polnt .'7 nctlcable.,way.,fhe-,ol'atllar'-'·forever'- .. "'1'

•

.' COlumbian Steel 'Tank Co. -, Send ,Bill of Lading to: 'r: t �el:lbJbt�e I��;;' It \va8c',fo'u�d; �ow- .. A" 1�af1�'·8l!pply. of the·�J)s't efficient· l,oS.-,v.l••" .. '.': KbaaaCi�.Mluouri'. eyer., t�a,t, (!l!l.atll�'!JTth!l old ,pr¢iJct. ,pp 'tI.>. lubricati�g, <!Jl. yo't 'c�J! .b\l1 should: eost .
.

(�m!! Qf B"nk), , ,

'_':' :;,

. 6O.;,.,�egr.41e�;('lentrgDade . re�ulted- in, ,11)01'1}. you' l!(), more., tha� .the. 'f!lieapest ()it. on.,
.

.

'

·�r �e�.;.�w.ple.t!l�coa�]lI:.tibn.. '�f.r,the· �e� .

·the ;':ID&l'ket. The �ighel' ',�aU,?li P!ic-: is
'. - .. flbrJna�d� J)roQd ..and. In.· �be destructl?D usuallf offset by the S&V!Dg In 011 con�.()��.th4} ,serum :.!I9_ far \as ��s ���m�e!,C1al_ sumptlOn. f .

. " w_,rt'h�is conjlemed. It ·wall found that -------
,

: r. '. �, t� �gbe!!t. tel)lper!ltul'e i�;bat _jlolild ,�e Ii .Word to, the �ig C�b .,.,.' " used., _was ,50, degrees Centlgr.ade and, 1. �.__
,� .

"'. i .' ll,_8J llee_ell,�arl' t:O 'k;eep ,the (lIef serum �t r There is no pjg club story in . this issue
.: :tlitll femperatur!l, _((;)-" .,J2 �our� to mai(e, of .the Farmers Mail and Breeze. J. F.
I

. ��ain "t�at..:t�e -VIrUS of, !oot-_and-m.outh ,Case,. the con�est manager, !s qual'antin,:d
._ d1se�e""wa,� �I}led. Heatm� serum a� a., .at "his home In ll'opeka. .Hls little boy IS
•.,. -' ,�¥:.tempe�atlli!'.e�?vel' ,tb!s Ion�_ p,�l'lod >ill: with diphther.ia.. lle telephoned to

.

_

I')>i. :p������ pract�ee IS dl(flcult and too
!�: ��fi��::..� .�����;��� f;�:!n�h:n�ic:� LA-"IST Mii1M.'�I'_'�"�""�'"

Att�mp�s 1l1s1>, wer� ma�e. to make.a e;x.plilin to the club meplbers why he is CIOICE OF 84 SnLES ::l:-r:=!'ll::clear SeJ!U'Dl, b� <centrlfugahzmg. .It. was not pushing the pig cl'ub work this _week, :�:'t�l;=-:��:;-&,.!!.fal,�����=foun4i bo;w�yer� t111�,t w�n�"f;he centrifuge M,r. ease's little boy ,,!iU �s .verl ill, but .b.OZJ·� 0 oa.=.$��!�'::"� Jwp�d; ��!,-rl'�e'f ii�: sOJlle_. exten1; -th!, r�d tbe d!)ctpr �opel! that It Will no be lo�g SElt ifa IiOIEY =t=�=?t:;�I=�':!: tycells, .tli�� wer.e ;-�n ,such shape that It. untU there is a big improvement. .

1I1Id1limdn....Prt_..,Io1Ii'�fII""tOtlf."IIOU'4IIIO TmI'I'take.�orlerap of J)aPe1'anjIwas �llff.�c��t.to.. separ�te the �e�u!D co�-
.

ff any. of yo� !lluQ membe.rs have prob- ,,=a;::.�r:&'=:'=1e0:::.�"L.f:� ..Wrlwtheword "Wh�' on Itwlth�pletely.· Ari Important quantity of. anti, lems that' you wish to refer to the con- r:l�"lthOllo.oeo.e_aeto70a. CI\>d _8IIIichdd.....an,uWl mall yoll�bl�letJ k.bodi¢s.'were<;l.ft .behind in the red, clO�,' test manager, send them along,· Jo.hn ...YS I:'.:.o:nre::-.:.::.,o::I��:tc, f�':':,��':ri , .#."'�·=�.i&':'..1!!''::T:\:mln'':;and the .resulting ·pro.duct was a' cloud;' ·Case :cannot write to you J'ust now but bandllOmeoatal0'l•• noontalJul"comblD&�lonocre.."for. Jhl'i'!.�lIOm!!!1te�II.�.'!.EDlIle.ttllB.meW1'ThltTT..IlUPP,th
.

th 1 .

W'th th"
, '. ,

, ,....attln.J'Ollrol bl.,.cIeU ne...' ...l'7lowcoot.AIIIO ........- - •• �w a -n er an a c ear serum. . I IS he can telePhone'to us at the office, and much_tolblgJl!elofo tloa. 8endforlt.It'...... WIn....GIN. WORK••'roces�..·inoreover, it· was po��ible ordiIi- .

tell us what to. write, if it is some�hiDg, l-GW FADTORT PRICEI :..rec:J:l'::'''ch�'!I�::,= 11147 oa".nd Avenu., K.n... Clq....'aiily � secure Qnly'about.50�er .c!)nt'o'f that cannot wait.' ,- 7 .'��... yoll�otatrcirdtobn7.bICf-"le.tJ_or_ U47 •.mplr•• ltla.. Plttellu.......... . .

U'd tb" tb"t" . r. ,ilrl.._relearldll"lOllat""' IIQ11'cr£>!!.Wrlt._. ,II IIIIIIIII•••�"
aerum, tJ er" .. � �,!l��me O. I IS pos-

• .'. .PD DlDlE 10. DljIt.1-177, uH.IDAIO Ill. Iaible to·secure a� lilgli-as 74'p.er cent Qf In 1905 Gl'lmm alfalfa was 80Wll at ee!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��'�'!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�'�.���!!!!!!!!!!!!���====�=���dear.
. se.-nm,' ,whjch in a�tual test has· th� Dickinson and Edgeley sub-stations,

proved to b� fully potent This 'cle�r NOI:th Dakota. The stand is good yet.
!e.rum, 'moreover, can be cOJDplet�ly, ster- Th�re IS no indica�iQn of tlie older plants"'ilized iD 30 minutes, 'Whereas. t.lie' old havigg di'ed. -. ..' ..

,
,
,

.. " .' , J.". '-,0..
• �

.

This III the year to hold your
wheat. Don't dump It on the market
I!.!; harvest time for, 6lic per bushel.
HOLD AT LEAST 1,000 :3UBHELS
tor a. month or two and get $1,00 or
more per bushel. This will net you
over UOO.clear profit and pay for the
bID besides.
To be sure that your gralD fs iD

first 'Class condition so that it 'wtll
command the highest price at mar-
ketlDg time, store it fn- ;
aOlaVKIJUB' "'J!.&r. Gum BD&
OUr 1,000 bushel capacity aU med.l

biDs will give you a net profit of
from $200 to $SOO at a cost of 12l!..c
per bushel. Every ta,l'mer who holds
his lP"alD will certa1b,ly profit from
tliQ W!lor prices. The mo� graID, you
old' the:m re mone OU will mali:e

Prea·�b'es Religion
_ Hom�ly ,Phrases

Mr. Sunday' is tremendously' in earnest., His utter
an,ces are vivid. His 'epigrams, like his stones. are
of the homely Lincoln sort that people ·remember.
He barbs tru·th and makes it enter and stick.· The
crowds follow him. . They coine to 'hear' a man

'_ preach a strong gospel, which caD meet the real n�� C¥'ery human heart. - ,",'.

"BILLY�' SU·ND'AY
mE MAN AND HIS MESSAGE
By·Wil.� T. EUis, LL. b.

AtrrHORIZED BY MR. SUNDAY



SHekerloe Waterproof
StaekllfdLoadCovers

SAVE YOU DOI.IAIlS-
oC)�� loalleil. bUDdle waeon. a"n!aht'wlth
Sllckerloe OO....rs. Keep them powder d17 so
thM you can 'bell:ln threabiDII: at dMoUaht 110
matter how hea"V7 tbe ratn.or dew. BUearlne
Ooven aramade of the bealarad.of beancan.
vas. �roairhl7 treated with BllekarlDe, tbe
......'_tarproofiq.ldehpre....numlldew,rot
ttn••_klne,aeWnlltUr.,Makel,hem ra'lIroof

'

lnaaet proof and more 'han dOllbl_ thalr life .

.A!ll _ml', on BUekadna Goven �11Il the sho.t
w.,., throwiDl all atTain on the 1OOdl, not
aeroa the seams. ROl!<ls are spliced fnto-BeWlld
eyaiets wldeh ClAn't tear ont or hend. SUcker
In. Cover. mana for .every .11lI8. W:rita today
for free bookle1i and pdeea.
SHelierble�Dep""P_""""ols

\ �

THE FARME,RS

You Can't Cut Out
&BOG 8PA.VDJ,PUFF orTHOROUGIft>IN,
'. b�

•

-

'"Why, Dinah! What in the world has
BY W. B. CARPEN'l'ER.

_ happened to' you t"
'

Most· men fear to take up new Ideas," ','MIe huaban"," .exclai��c1! pinaih. "w�t
particular.ly iii. 'breeds. But when a an, �eat me. ag'lIl" an Je8i. frl nothm, .

.
.

f
.

�-bl' h i. ed f too!
"'�"groupo menes.....IS a-new ...re -o "A�"'l'" 'd'''' ... '1-1.', • d:....1'.h 'f desi bI .'

.

d Ii- ""i!iam, erie ,...in•.il)ml� L o�.
o

orses . .? a. eSlfR e �Ize an
.
qua ':�" you have him arrested Y" '_ '

. ,','
will clean them off permane';ltly, a!ld form themselves Into an ,'!:ssoc!a: "Been thinliiu."

_
ob it. Iie�eral, times,and you work the hone 1liiie time. t!on: known as· the Wagon" l!0I'8�. !!SSO missy;" was .tlre .rejoinder of'Dina,b;!'buf;-Does not bliater or rem�" tt. t!labon, to encourage the r.eg.tster�g of

I bliin't nebah 'had JiO money to P&Y hill;hair•. $2.00 per bottle, delivered. !l1I the good �!lOO to -l,\tOO-pound mar� fine.""""Atladta Journal;', _
• .:

Will tell you more if .1��....!'rite. In every s�cbon o! iihe.. country regard-. ". '

. ,
"'-, -

'�Jlc:=:=tBook" K. free. ABSORBlNKo ... 1ess-o� thel� breeding,.lihe _country. Plio,. _A hog-tight fence 'a�o� y0111' door;;.

the anti8epti� liniment. for �ind. attenbon to t_he movement. The a�i- r-d � the !i�t, �� to;;ai'l beautify-·;reduces Vat:Jcose' Veme. Ruptured ma!s thus- 'E!gtstered whe� mated. WIth- Ing the farm home. '
.. I

.�.

,' ..
_ Maid.. or LlrillDeau. ElIluIodQIaDdt" GoI_ registered Pereheron stalU� ·_wetghing , ,', -. '- ..

:Qs.�n!=:m.= =,:t.:.saad�: d1,5C!O � 1,8oof· pound8'hgiVll.,� taun-
."'�lUNa .. ,G.'..t08'.....1L.8I1rllihtd.... atton stock or a-new or� _• , •

.
' '. JOhn S. Cooper. of 'the- Chle&go horae

Horsee Like It

DoYouWearOveralls?
- --- ---- .

TheD,y'OIl'D be-Jntereeted in the
kind that', fit and wear-;_
made from Pure Ii1di
.•

J;)enim' .'

" go



What IS 000 Farmere Know.
.

'.-....'......

They kn�w by experience that a Sandwich Farm Elevator
on, any (limn meaDJI less bard�·breaJdng work, time.andmoneySav� and,
3c to 4C .' bushel emu :Profit. .: .

Shovelh\g. Com into'.a crib is like climbin�' the stairs of a'
.100sQ'y'buildiDg-slow, baM' WOI'k. Use an elevator forDoth jobs! � Sand·

, wicb Elentcw 8Dd�a boy; can do'more 'WOrk than seven men and do the work
_ better; quiCker ...t cheapel'. ,Huskers are� to get if you hate a Sand-
, ,wicb ElevatOl'�� ADd· they will wo.rk for leas 1J1ODey pes: bushel and clOthe job'q'llic:lrs. R"...",her CNer J.5.OOO'� lave /J!fIHd it. A

, ..,'

iIIPDeG£the:bigaeltlllDlley 8&ftr'8 ..I�eymaers!OuQllbaYe.ODyour.fatDi.: .

.

�bod:v iIJ'6uiJt:'of� :DO. .,iIbUy p&.tmnn for' boraes �
, wood'thatoutl� and outwears steel. stumble over and injure, them&elVeL,
: M!lde iti� DO�· sectionS. A. boy can run the simple, siJen�, ��niD& grate and. �een SaDd"ich Elevator', and husk aDd crib

. wbicl,-=eeaa__Oed corn,Jltlllb the com. It works as -fast as seven ,

&lid IIiIk. Qv��rw:agOn Dump-, men-snes'a_ hired help npenseo '.
' -

Get� 'Book Now' � y,ou.,do another thing, wdte for..

/
I

. ,. our iIlU8b:ated eIe9ator book. Full at •

facts-just wltat ,..,.. hPe 1oIIg�. Aposta\ bx:iDgS it.free. Write at once,
,

.

Sandwich,Mfg.·Company..

11O',Uaion'Streef '

. SandwicJ.,_DIjnoje
. us $t;..c-.dl........ . ..IO,A_·At CeoIIIrRapfth, ...

.

'. a IIIQ.;K-Cit:r...' .

,1V�"_IU...,,, T_

.;..t���=.;" 'Bq·Presaee. GMolIIie EngIa_es;J'eed.')fi1Is, etc, An haWl tile -

.-._, ". "bY&be_afroIIBgtJJII'aIltyof'satisfilctionBSourfarmelevMoai.,



.

Interpretation ofrWm.
I alll Bending )'OU a COp)' of a'wnt and

shoUld like to -bave )'our. opinion of It.
·

.

P U 'T
.

. 'l'lio lIlakel' of- the wlll died soon after
• 0 ax.. ...-,nak...··lt.· The 'BOn· dle4. . noc;ently. Tb,·· .....'. You. :coutd' do ·me· a.. great 'fav.r., It. �.. .pa�"wtfe'. .jr,eUU·.·a1lv--._ .'»Inn; "',�Ieft •

:,
WOuld. seDd'.ln�orma:tlbn or a bookq>f ,�.!!:.O' .u.t;. ,lI&Fm.r h� wanted· blll,Chlld�e!ll to ,Kanaes ··state road la'llls r.gardl��.ta" iib- ....Ire;... · .WII1; theJ·�8v chlldren.!.� �

1 'and 110wrlong"a miD-hae'to,b&--'Jn ·tlle. stat��,er:ae:<etated:.Ia,tlle.-wun '�:DIiIIl* ., :
: b4itoJ'e;.h.. ,1s compelJed,,·to'·par,. poll. t�...". ... :!-r:;.��=�-�I-���-:
•

" .LIl �01Ul8. 'R\im.' p
• II. B•.0.. ':" ','.

.
'

• c· ,411· .able,bodie\l ma,ljl$. bet�een: tlie�,'l ·.IJere.·feHow. eopFof,Win.! ,., , .

.....P....lI.il ages ·of ·21 and 50';who hlllve 1'esided...3Q; '.' .. ....
..

•

40'd.. .

the t.. te al'e ubJ'ect to pav 'aD'
.

I - fanner. of.- OOUDt)'. ,EaDlllUl,ays ·lD· '. s... s. .

".
.

make' this my last wlll 'and testament:
'

annual poll tax of $3. If such pefson· I d�slre tllat my' wife •

__ shall have the

belongs to the national guard or & fi"e benefIt of all my personal property andbereal. .,"! estv.te during her 'lifetime. there to no
company he IS exempt. dlvl810n of property until her death. The

firm ,of ...._ A: Son. to remain under the
management of my son according to,bls .best
judgment. be havtng tile rlgbt to dispose 1
of any, stock on the. farm or to rent landa.If a man owning a section of l!lnd ..

'

My wife to reoelve her' full share of theKansas dies after leaYinI' the state. will proceeds of the ..Id firm, paying her ",barehili widow receive halt ot the Kansas prop- of the expenses. I'· hereby .. bequ,!ath to mrerty or only one-third.' according to the daughter __ the BUm (If $1.100. to be pal4law In the state wherl! she now'resldes? by the exeeutor herelnafler named., atterWill the tact that she Is a stepmother to the death of my wIfe. I hereby beque..tbhie children have any bearing on the case' to, my son all'tbe residue of my ",rope�y:, OKLAHOMA SUBSCRIBER. all my, Interest In the tlrm of -- '" SOil;
She would inherit half of t'he Kans•• all .thClands I poaaell8, 120 acl'8s. to haVCl.... aJid to hold all of said land with the apreal··eatate :t:egardless of the laws of the' pUl'tenances therjlto. his heIrs aud assigns.

state where she now resides. The fact' forever. .
"

.' "< .

\

th i: h' t
-

th d" .. lte In case of. the death !l.�.my daughter--a .. s e IS a s epmo er oes no.. a r her bequest< pf ·St,.IOO shall, be Irlven' to htherllier rights'ln the case
.

-., .1 daughter' ......... to' be pald- to, her at- . e

T T I Y 8
. ,'. -

.

'.' 'age of :'st )'eara In the, manner heretofore
o ry n our om. ' '

..... pro;lddad.. "
.

•• -

._,'. '

"'No mo.re outside baok )'aid,lncoDVen·
.

Minor's Llabmty :!' . .In case of· the death. of JD7" IIQn .-- his
lel1""". Noa_b_ to empt,.. No_sr. .'., olllldren shall. ba e.ntltled· fo. the benef\tl �fA Is guardian for B,�_a mInor. AD. .ac- . hla "hare 'ot"'tu. ·esta.te ,lUId to ucelve all

count tor IndebtednllBs 'ot B'ls presented rents that 'mar aeel'De ,thPretrom.. Wh_
to A who haa no mopey' or other PertlO,,*l: aU' of' Aid ohlldre""8h·lI'lr· amve' at-the age
propel:,ty belonging to 'B' In hie,_lon•. of U� y..ara.' the share of my· 80n" In said "

the only ·prOperty belonging tb B belli. an eatate shJlIl. be divided as follows; ..--rand
80 acres ot land. C!ln B's creditors coll,ct -.-. Ilaugbtsta. of iny. BOD; .to reesl... US8
the debt from .·B atter he beoomes of· age' eacb: the residue ·to be" equally divided
·

Ball Ilummlt. Kan; . :1. D.'D.. bet'we&n the sons.-- and.-- share .and
O

'

ta" t "d . th t
• share aUke. ." �ur s .u es provi e . a. a mlDor I hereby appoJnt __ execlitor of thlll

is bound by his contracts for neces- m:v_ last will ..nd testament.· .'

iJarie.t! and also his other contracts un- I assume - that the widqw el!Jilted '.to
less he disaffirms them within a reason'- tak'e under the wilt IDB�ad of claiming
able time after 'he attains to �is ma'jority, her. righ�·� a

. half i�ter-est iii her-.lios-,;:and restor,eil all money or property .)'8,' band's estate. This WI)) gi�es the widow
ceived by hirlf aDd remaining witllin 11111 IL life estate and ,the son a life. estate,
control at any time aft�r attaining his ·the finaL distr.lbutlon to 'be made af�
maJority. No contract can be thu8 dis{ bJs .death·, and a'tel!.. all of hjs ·cJllldren
affirmed in cases where, on' accollDt of, have r�hed �he age of"�l yea}'l; ·!fhe
the minor's own" mierepresentations: as:. 'propedJ-:.wn. 'be:'·dis£ributect .ac!iiOrding
� his major·ity, or from hia hav�' en· co the. terms of the win.

'

FBls 61 Silos
Without a Repair

w, G. Lindamood of Rempeli
O. writes: "I filled 61 silos with
the Papee Cutter I bought In
1912; and have yet to spend a
nickel for repairs-Ill taot. I'm
sure it will throw ensilage 100
feet in the air; in other words,
does Just 88 Ilood work as the
day it started." The

bAPE""·r� §lig �
Ensllag. Cutt••

Is built to las' - simple and
stronl. It runs at low spe.,d and
on IIl1bt power. A 4 horseipower
eOlllne. or even less. wlll run
our smallest size'sl1ccessfolly.
"I tilled m.,. 60 ton ello In 1_
than lK da.,.s with n , ho.....

:.-:n:: tl:.-o��D;'. a:fn��e�;,
KlnlfWood. W. Va.
0". JOur .w,........ It�,.
!Ioad,..taI .ro.rIIl18CatUOc.

PapecMachin. Com�
BOil 24,
SbJtmu..
N. Y.

I.

These F"mgers Hunt Tbrough
YourStraw for the listKernel

THESB wonderful finllers In aD
Avery Thresher tear up every
bunch and draw the straw out

Into a thin layer so the Ill'alu cannot
help but drop through. That's one
of the reasons why Avery Thresbers
bave t,b8'l.estgrain ea9lnll18COrd Imlrmade
-119 9-1� saved In 2l11e1d teats tbniitilq
OD canvas. - ....

.

If you are a IIftIn�D. fumsr It wID
",,'1OG to baVe10lll'tCD tb......t>ed with all

�:lo �o:,"i"Y:"" to h......"..:1:b�I.J':�
.1....�eiiow-Kida" for claal fume....
farmer eompanies and en wltb
.....u runa and five II... ow-FeJIowa"
f<w tbe me:Hom and ._ S "1I'IInl.

InGet ALL tbe f_ IIbOat AYfJrJ Tb.... Ir

.;r::.1�;r�t2".:.te. Write now for_

AVERY COMPANY
10031__ st. P_..... III.....
"* tOl"1ldd...... ofn_ Bnncb

�
IIoaaew JobW

!" .. '

I
• 'THE FARMERS MAIL AND

!!lUmmnmllln_lmlUllnllllllmllllllllllllllnm;;lIInll�nnl1W1� gaged in business as an adult, the .othet:
� ,

I person had good reason to believe tile
I T�OM M NEAL"S' ANSWERS II minor capable of cODtra�tin�. If, there.
Ii C

., a ..fore, B contracted tlils indebtedneea
B ,i while 'a minor he �v.st d�saffirm :it
1iIIlIlIlIlIlIllUllmUIIIIIQ'IIIII1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I11I1UWIHlun within & reasonable· tIme, after Areachmg

I I' a
'

I I his 'ma/;'orltv, or be held lIabl6t AlsoA short time ago rece Ve a c rcu ar if tY f t t· th d btfrom a Kansas City firm stating the price � e nne 0 con rae mg' e c ,,'they would pay for produce. I shipped he represented that he was of age he
them produce and ndw I can _..get neither will be bound for It' If he was"in busl-proceeds nor produce. They have gone. .

� •

.

and have left no address. In case, I can nees for· h!lI18�lf and represented hlm'lii�=ii��iii�i i;;;:i)�n�rl��n�I,..c�I�a:geha:re ���mI p��;c����to: s�1f as, an..adult he wiD be bound by
civil suit? Do different states have dlf- hla contracts.' '.

terent laws regardlne: such business? .:ero- c

�!���g 1 Ih:Ve:e�h�� t�::,rdh,cJrc:�a�hebYU�,!,J Try a Geologist.
States government for obtaining money I drilled' a well 0; my plaoe and atunder false pretenses? depth of 'about 100 feet found about 6 feet of'

INFORMATION, SEEKER. coal. There might alllO be 011 as there Is
'From, your _sto'ttement the concern was not much water In the well and the, water

�uI'lty of either obtaining mone� under Is oily. Please Inforlll me 'how to- deter
mine It there .. Is a great qllantlty_ of coal

alse pretenses
,.

or of. embezz ement, and 011. and how much the expense would
more likely th�e latter, as they probably beCllttl>n,' tan.

.

c", P. ,Posold' your produce and embezzled -the � Th" tt' h t b dfunds. All the states make both embezzle- IS IS ge lDg somew a· eyon my
ment and obtaining money or fOods under depth.- If C. P. P. has found a 5-foot ..

vein of coal at & depth of 100 feet it
f�lse prete,nses crimea, but t e .penllltiea would seem to me t;bat it would pay todIffer to some extent. Yo,,: could no� .develop it. As ,to the cost of sinkingpros�cut� the me�bers of thiS company a shaft 'and opening up the

..
mine he

or fl.r� m the United States courts for would better consult· some experiencedobtalDlDg. money und!lr false pretensea , miner:, . AS to whether there is a greatbut. posalbly you ml�ht have a. caJ!e: quantit.y of 'oil on C. P. P.'s land:-I eer
against them !or USlDg the �ile "to tIliply do. J;l9t' know, nor .dD I know. of
defraud.. I think It· woul!l be worth.

any 'way to learn except by boring a
yOlp' while to la� t�e fallts b�fore the ,4!)le"in the ground deep enough to teat
,UDl�ed Statea dlBtl'lC� aHor_ne1. Fred the matte}'. ,P9sslbly' the: state geolD,RoblDson of Kansas 'Clty, Kan. :"gist;> Prof. Erasmus Haworth, of :.:La",_.

. , :' rencllr' . might gite him
.

some ',valuable,
Write to' Haworth.

. pointers.. '.
.

I 'understand the stlLte geologist made a·
.

survey of Co'!"ley oounty. tor 011 and 8as.
Where could I get map of eame?

. ,
Cambridge; KaD. SUBSCRmER.. SUPpose A leases hie farm to B for fIve•

Write Prof. Erasmus' Haworth, Law. ':vears at $I an aore .. a year. can B bold
K H ill teU h th the lease for the full five ,ears provided .

renee, an. e w you we· er·you he' lives up' to the ·terms' 0 the leas. If
can obtain such· map. ' A desll'88 t� be released from .the terms'

of' the same? ,'. I
. I. Can a w140w lea8e her. estate tor 011,

Widow's Pepsion. ' and gas wltllout the consent of her children,"
1 wish to know the necessary actlOD ID

she bel�. adDilnlstrat'!l'? INQUI,RER.' ,

applyIng for wldow's pension.
-: 1-•. r know of 'no law making· a dir-

, MRS. O. II.
,.

f '1 . ,

No particular form of applicatio� is:' ference·' between, leases
.

or 01 and gills
.reqhlred, Present your claim to the - �!!d o�he� l�ases� If, therefol!�, B fully
board of 1 county commissioners s\1ow.lng, c,?mpb��' �lth �he tllrms. o_f; t�e leaJl.ll
that· you are a' widow with' children �ven. lil,m �,...:A:�he ..co�ld hold, ni�. ,lease
dependent upon you for support' and Jllg�ts for t�e !Ive j'ea!s. sta�4 ,in the
that you are a reBid'ent of the

.

county lease;, "

'"
., .. :

and have been for m()re than a· year 2. If the ,children were." of age they>
last past. would, have to 'join in the exec�tion 'of

. ,the lease. If part of them :were of age
and part were minors.. -those who were
of age would have. to join ;'in the Ilxecu
tion of the lease.

'

The mother ,should' ,

have herself appointed as guardian' cif
the. min'br heirs and sign the lease on
her own part as the owner of balf. of
the re31 estate and all guardian 'for the
.mi�Ql' heirs. She should' 11,180_get per
mission from the' proba'te jUdge to make
the lease.

I .

on Leases.

I'

, Question of Inhelitance.
. A has children by hIs flrat wlte. She dies
and he· marries again.' His second - wife
had money. They' both die -Ieavlnll prop
erty;- Would A's first wlfe's clllldren share
equally with the second wlfe's children'

SUBj;lCRIBER.
All of tile children would share equally

in their fatber's cstate but if .the sec

ond wife held lier property in' her own
name her children would inheriil aU of
that. Her husband's children by &
former wife would not_inherit her prop
erty.

The
-

Rights 'of the Wife.-
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:AND 'BREEZE

. :

. ,

•

HESSIAN fly dama"e is severe in the malte 9 bUB,hele an, acre. Wheat 800; com·

hi"!:' th
- 66c; oll,te 6&c; e••e 16e; hens 12u; butterfat: ,eaatern two-.t r_ of e state"aayf aoc:' ho.s '.a:7; pot'lotoes U.S&.-E. 'L,

,
J.W. McCull�h,.of the Kaqjla& State Stocking. June 10.' ,

· ,A.micultural college.. That it is seriou8 is BeDo County-We are getting all the rainiho- • ,.

h ff t d th w.e want and then some. Alfalfa hay IB
·

own by �he way It al) a ee e e
cut up. and second cro" Is halt grown. Cornwheat- market: s' kept clean of weeds but It Is not makingN th'

.

"ft d t"
.

t 1 th much headway� We think ,the .reen bugs
.

0 mg can "" one. 0 con ro e
,are keepln. It ba·ck. Wheat .has ron.Insect at;·this. time, but the.farmer shoulo., heads 'just In bloom. Stock I'; doing well

keep'in -elose touch with the situation on pastures. Old' '!V'heat 960; corn 66c.-D.
•

'

.
' En�el)la&:t. June 12.,.nd. Immediate., aftel' lilll'Vest start to Neill County-Weather has been good forput into practice t11e gletJ!ods ,of control wheat but too cold for., corn and feed. Mols

"""a'" ha·ve been found to be 'eilfective ,ture has been ,deficient until last wee",.-:- ... �.
,

'. , '.. Some parts of the, county .ot good rains,The stubble should be dlsked lmmedl· while lither parts still are dry. With favor.
,��ely alter h�rve��.' Th,is', s�arts' the :���:��nd���'k.�S ��t��aw\� ,. ���e ::3uttl:;'�Fo�tb of v:oluJitl,!ef, whel't and tends to cuttln. Is ·nearly. all �P. ,Pastures are good.. ,'Jntlnti an- ellrly emergence of the fly. It -c. D. Fostet. June 10.
'. �" k "'1 wt"'l. h"·

'

t Books Coun�-Wheat Is abo,ut all headed••80 _m� ,ell pi 0, "e muc easier a a out. Fly' effects are .beglnnlng to showJater da·te. ·Three or four w:eeks ,after Green ,bu.s are reported In the oats.' Corn
, 4tiskin'g''<the ....ound should 1)e plowed 'at Is slow. 'Does .not show above the ridges,

• ·0", '... at this wrltln.. Kany' fields have 'had to.
.

- -,�� ,.:,-1BOl¥ls deep ano. ,all v.olunteer be replant'to;i on account 'o'f the ravages of, .".:, , ";' _eatV,and stubble buried. ·T·bis also the w1l1!worm.. We are �ad'IY In. ne�d of.t»: • �' t' '-11 II th" 'fl' , ,rain. E.gs t5c. butter 28c. wheat 85c. com,

,- ...-_��,_". �prac IC8: y. a e �es. 60c.-C. O. Thomas. �une 9.
.. _'"� ,'--= • -, •

•

Slnltb Coli..�-Thls Is fine growing weath�, ,KANIAS.'
_

er. All' crops are dohig well except· corq.:�.:. .. • Cutworms. faulty seed. cool weather and
"LIiiD Connt:r'::':�e ·h":ve bad a "cooCi rain dashln. rains are the of!.)lses of 'thin 'stllnd�ivel7 week aU BP.nnc .and crops of all kin'll" ,In many fields. First cuttln. of alfalfa, Is..... lookln.· .ood. Pasture" are the b.st bel�g put up. The' yield Ii! fair, quality Is

"we eower"w 'l'llel'e Is an abundance of good. Wheat will be cood.. Past._ures .areh' , ...., •• ·,'U U kl J 11.' 10 fOOd. Wheat 9&c: corn 57c; hogS $8.70 to,,_ Ite clover.-....
:__

. _ar ey. ,II .
. 880' ''bntter JOc' 'butterfat �6c; e ..... 160',.' "'�.I ,?��Ient� ot'r.atn. ·""IJ kllllC1a_he'ne�10c:....,Emest�CJ'own; ilune iO. DD "

, ". ,.,t!������i:5'l!·i����nc�.itc:�ci :t�� Gr&7' CountT-€ropa were InjUred llOme.
,,�uma�,Ji1 :olean... ,.P.astur.ea· are' good.and :W'i!at by our recent drouth but rain has'- 'lItOek",u "doing fine.. Fat hoI''' have been now remildled much of the damage. Wheat
._ , ........" "I' ..old.-.6:401ph "An'dereon' 'June 10. will not 'be .qulte. aa good a yield . .as. last

, .....-.-�.,' '

•
" .,' ,

year bu� will run from 10 to 20 bushels an"'_ �,��,.� c(lpDDt7-No rain hel'e to amoubt ach. 'Corn Is 'a good st&nd and all spring. ..-
..:Io:i.U,;diiq,uw.,...aPlllo.. It I!! , ver¥ 'C901 for 'C1'ops proml"e- ,well except ,oats and bal'ley��,&JdB,_e,ot,:)"ear.· Orops are nC!t,;�oing any, which 'are very short. Stock Is ',thriving

,

.' .' )f�E;;'1I'IfJ)at ,:of. the: .•sorchuma that are on pasture. Eg.s 'I.6c; butter 30c,; b'arley
, t: ""t"�� ...��',.�',JaSliln. 'In�h'e4Q'.,lJr-ound. �heat ,450; corn. 61-".-.&. li1. Ale1<a�der. JUlie 9.� ..

-. �t .1!11Lllorine,d JUuPn'e '9Buuertat 1I6c, ec." Morris (Jount)"""'<we had an ali day rain:It!. ,A. �'. . g.. •
.
."

.

June 6. Excessive moisture has made the• ,t..ae OouJa�:-::-We,.t�"r Ie cold'l!ond 91,9Ud)". farmers Jiehlnd.wlth their work,_ Some ,corn• We', have "haef' no . taln to amonnt to muoh I" quite grassy and soDie feed 'Is to be sownJiOt eiI:vera); .�owerlli Wheat, 'IjI lookln,.-very yet. ,Alfalfa .crop Is UP, was a' good one.,,.ood eon,sldeiilng the wea�l,1er betng so,dry Pastures, are excellent. Wheat and oatsauf! cold. Com ,18 large enough to cultll;ate. Il&ve come out wond,erfully In. the last 10 '�arle)' Is not much . good.· 'Haying lias ,be· days. Almost all of the ellrly katl.r wasSUn.-:-P',' W. Perrigo Jun!, 9.
.

.

' replanted. Potatoes ate a tine crop. Straw.,Norton' Count)"-Kany wheat fields are In berl7 crop I� bl!5..-J. l't. Henry. June 10..)!,!or: cond\tlon. T"e average yield ·In sl.ht Kar:vey County_:_Monday was a red retterc ·"Wlll -be."about, 8 bushels. Oats' are very poor. day for rain. Began at 3 o·clock. and lasted-
.. "aI1JI�:ali.ofleida 'iW\11 � '*00 short, for ·blnder. 'untll sundown. with a heavy east wind',',Ctovei"-cutttnc, IS"OD··Ii�n�. yield Is not!>ln. waal>lng"the plowed fields. roafts ana.brldgea_' . ,_tra. ··':'Good"r�,,:, "",,�l(d, put" corn. potatoes' badly. ,Precl'pltatlo'n waB about 6 Inches.,'IID4�eed .crapa .,In .,ood',,-condltlon.-8am ll'leld· work. espeCially .haylng.ls uphill 'work."l'eatord. ,;rune, 10." Green bu. and fly ,are dohig much, damage.Tho..... CPUIllQ--lt '1" .ettln. prettY'lll7 Livestock Is doing well. hambs 9%c; ewes"Wheat,needa-I!aln ba'dly'. I,took a.'70 mile 4%c; hogs '8'.1..5: butter.2Je: egg. 17c; 8-'

·

.rlve yeaterday and, the wheat I Saw wUJ not weeks 'old chickens 25�.�H..W. Prout",
"

.
. av_.e .o.ver 6 "bushels. Barley Is not ,.very June 9.

. •, "
,. '.�- C,?rn 'Iooks well and Is weI! planted. CiJowley CDunQ--An 8 Incb rain' on tbe';11

,

: �A�.;b ;a�t. �.eady to ,",ut. T�e.re,w"", 5th ,I� the caUBe of nearly all of the kalil'," .a<.Bo.o'd tll!et 01'011' ll'eed 18 mostly al. s.own. being planted oVer. Corn has made 'but· ;,;...c:'C. 'Cole. June 9.
. little growth 'on account of the -dry. 'cool,,";;....-.el7-Gount)".....:Ofhe ground ha's beer. weather and. the green ,bugs. Il'he 'Oats'. ;,:"et,;iihrce, June 6. Thr.ee Inohes (If rain fell fields. after being ruined 'by the' green bu.B,�..... ,' 'thli.t date.' Cr,opa''' are nOll'mal. Wheat Ilre bam'g put Into kaflr and 'some are plant�.:" :·';-=�d. '��:r�e J::rol'!':�8' I��rr���;� �'!f�m��:Jca� f:o':: ¥o��. 1'&w?uest�l�s t:!'e!f.:..

, ·,.!!citiecIi:.ed'and cultivated two or three times. acre. Eggs 17c; butter .20c; butterfat 26c.-',
,

. ·,·';,.DriIl.d"CGr.I\_...and kaflr,;'are owery, 'burry.-J. L. Thurbe>;. June 10; .

, .h'W.:JlIItken'berry. June 10.
Dleklnson. Connt)"-An all d'lY rain fell ,,�� �n'ty",",.:weather is •..-ttln. w.arm. Kondiiy atid another big one last night

,

.CI'opoo aH .In,and 'show a aood. stand. Some with severai 8howers In between makes It,-"-
'

.. ':��' �_·,C..-ttlo•.weedy lUi Jt "'as .been too ,plenty' ,wet. ll'armers only .able to Pllt 'IifI t.: .·,_'t'''���*I'vate 'much. Oats are headeq. half time In. the Jlelds. 'COIlO' Is getting'"'. ..,,·oat:aDd <aN', looking . good,' P'frat cutting weed".· Lots of, ·kaflr ,had to· be replanted.,•

"

"...ot"(alfa1f� 111\8:11 up and -jt (ma�e ,a' (all' crop. Wheat ,and' oats are co;mlng fine. Har,vest�� ;' .. , ..� 'are fine "bd stock- ·doln. well.�A..·, will' beirln In about two .week"''' ,There f";. .' '�'J';-;Ste"__ .J'une 10...
"

. ,
·.some good whilat .• ,Some Is not 'so gooeL',.,l�, ... "

•

,.,.•c,Br8_�(uunty";_'W:heat Is poor•.will , not 'l'he second' crop of altalfa' Is comln. rapidly.,._' V",', ;;*"__ch o.v�r ,han a 'ctoP. Oats look -F. 'M. ,I>oreon. June 1.1: '.,., 4. ,�;<�.. 's .q.ultlll' W;eedy and·'rather ,bac�· ,Bil!e"CountY.,-W!heat Jooks'.falr,)y well. ,la,·''*, .. ·s" .... ·-".:trIlrit:.. ·_-:t_Jtalfa h!W "has ·,,11 "been-'J)ut ·up .and about all headed out. :X. good many are".. '" .J. � �'�'-�. 'cGUlnil' cl1!ver. Many' cattle complattilng,of fly. Kany f&_1'rilers are plac.'i . .-_, lp.�.I(lst oJt ·.whlte clover bloat tn ,pas· Ing ·the yield at 10 to'15 llusliels. Corn·:'.' .•" ,
_heat 90c: cor" 68c; cream 29c; Is 'bac�.ward an'd' a goo� ·manY·'repl�n\ed., : ' a'tc-; .hogs $7.76 a cwt.-A. C. Dannen· P"Oepects ahe not veey /fOOd for a corn' crop." 'ber•• .Jun. '8. • .,' Alfalfa Is,.:1ust--a'b.out :a I cut 'a,m1 .,pnt up .in

" if&llllMa' ilODDW-G.'ood', rain iel'l June 5. good 'concUtion. �;Ple'n·ty 'If rain and "astures,�, "�:�er'ua'ltttle too;.ec;>ol f'or growing ,are 1000kl�g nne.an� 'stlicl!",IB."doina �ell:y •• croPL' "'SOme' ,corn: had ·to be replanted. Wheat ,$1,. corn� 60c. ,Bpnng "Chickens Uo.� "Dm is· ,Iookln. ·,talrly- well 'and almost ali '!;lens lIc;r-e.gS'o'J"Qc.-Le"te" N. Six. June 8
•.· wvked ·ov.r �lice .. and some twice. First :JI'r_6-C.nn��We are JiaVtq . ..q:ult" .cool•

, ;,.erop"of ,a,Jfa:Jfa"..haa "'.8n cut. .!.l'he crop ,�as weather' 'wdbb, 'frequent .shDIIII-erJl/ 'llh.er�' Is;,
.' .. 1'111')' '{CDIid,' �eat a�1l1-(jats are, ,1901!'1� 'Plent�,of ,moilltoqr:e ·for the,time being. ,;w',heat

'

;' . �;..!..w.:beat ... ·not.JUlin. "'8ry 'well.-�.. O. 'coUld 'not. -do' aliy .b.etter., Oats �nd .b"l'leY. '

J"
• "'. ��-_.Jun..e:l.O. ,

•
.(>

I
' ' '.."" :" are_;,"'D�;'_but 'IIDlDJI, 'Is.�ttln.' ._ed,... ·l'1e.ed\ " I,,;e8ialuler ..cloii..b-...::..A,. \ ,,"bulh rain.- :tell ','.rune Is·;,.�t. a:I1 c In�;· 'P&Tmera .are b'qay", cultl_-" ,

,
" .....-... .�lte�&, lilt of "dama.e 'waa' dDne "to th., , y&tl",::COrrul :JI(e.adows ,are, fine.. :T,be .flrat,

- "

lIIafbi-l_: glant.d., S� are" pl.plloi" ,the (lrop 'or alfalfa la bel... cut. PastureB
. are I�. :, "'.

;;.".�thQ"
. iW'heiLt, la. flllluir 'well tiut�t'""" aJlleD!l!dJ�."�k .�"'IJ!!�.�ell., ,:(!J�!f. cr.op"la: '.,.(.�," i.

',. J1.i;h;.. 'claJna••d the: .....heat·.ln '_liy ,.;&'ODii. ,T,lutre Is @Qme,lItt,1e o_Pla'Dt,�Av:,I, ;,' IcIiI.��\�t,�i)f"',*b,!I �wlutai' will' )lot' :yield; 'Iq .t1\.· .. 'wlie.t. ' A-' 1"!04 ,
..m.nt';·.:IrOPPii,'i'i· '1D'b; 1, ,.' ,,:,�. ,.er'lI ,W",? �IB'aQ.:.cre�· -180m. leu than,,,cDj:Dlntr,·.,,"W:h.p.l-.!I�it�_"'Cl;.,,,oate H,Il:_:C_ .1,:!!5=======5=====5==�:5555::55:555555555aEi!D

'

;·��tt ',"""�mQ be some fI.ld)! that will (Continued on Pa.e 81.) - J;

.;'l<....• :., ..�'l!i,\
..

,

i�l�r:�::':le�.�f r::e -:�'::: �:;0, ciorlDu8 fjroup ot c1uBterbur starslYe Unes of cbt, ye crimson bare,tJnfadlol' scarf of Ilbert;r,
The enelgD of the brave anll free I"

-Edward J. PrestoD.

-oia Glc)ry'''�::
;OUF "ati'onal ElDbleni:�

.

ShowYour Colora-Let Ev.erYone Know
That. YoU' al'e a True Americao-That
You Love Our Beautiful 'Fla,.· Have It
Flying from a Pole in th-e:Yard or Out
the Window - but Show It.

Proclaim .'Y0ur loyalty and patriotism to oll! dear old flag,
Every American home should have a :lilag to unfurl on N;a·
tional holidays and anniversaries as a silent tribute to our

;nation's heroes, whose noble deeds will live forever. �

N�thiBg brightens up the leadseape=more 'than the glorious '(
,

old Stars and Stripes flying in the breeze. 'We offer a flag
" apY' reader will be, proud to own, and by buying in large
'qu�ntities we have made possible t4e most liberal offer im·
agina:ble. The best of material is employed in the manufac
ture' of these flags and the superiori�y of the workmanship'manifests itself in every- detail.

The flag'Js 3 ft. x 5 £t., is .hand 'sewed, �a�ranted fast';�colors, absolutely rain' proof an� guarant�ed not to fade.
"

- If you will accept the mbscl'iption offer' explained 'belo\v,"
w,e Will be glad to send yau tliis flag. -It 'is the Stars a)ld. Stripes and therefore the most' beautiful', most glorious fla:g:r ';in t},le universe; "", ,

You',May Have One of
These Flags, ..

Free
w� have purchalled a 'large supply ot th-ese flagsand whJle the Bu�ply lasts we Bl'e going ,to distr:lbute them among our readers on a most liberal

offel'. We wi'll sebd one of these beautiful flagsto all,who send us '-1.10 to pay fox: a year's su1>
s�riptlon tq the 'Farmers Mail and Breeze. If you

;. .are ,pr,()om� we will also include A year�s subscrip-'·tion to Cap'par's Weekly. New 6r renewal sub-
sCI'·iptions accepted on this' offer: '

,

Kind.ly use ·the coupon below .when 'sending In'.' y;our suoscrlptlon 19rder. Do not, ,delay but 'sendIn you.r subscription, Ql'der at once �before you for,.ge't -about It. W�en, our pr,esep,t .15lJPPly ·of 'fllligsis exhausted this offer 'will be ,wlthdl'aw.n. 'f;'
, �

::'Farmen Mail-and 'Breeze, . 'iJ�"
�el!utm«;Bt 'E. "" Topek., Ka�
:r;=='.;ail�_-:;h::'.;'; ;;;:";a,

- ,_' _--

I';. \
.

·Deal' Blre.-;-,Enc'losed please Und' U�,l·0 'fOI' a, one year sub-,"scri:p.tlon to Farmel's 'Mall and� Breel!Oe, ,papp'er'-8 ·Wee.ldy and' ,thet· ,flag which I am' to ·recelve af\ a, gUt with, my sU'bscrlptton. I

',. • ••••••••••••••••••••••
'.' ••••••• " •••• e.' • i ••••.

-_.. TOWD. ., • • • • • • • • • • '.' • • • • • ',' • • • • • • � • • • I_I • • .�. t. , • ... • • .'. .'



Dl1VB& .

JrOR SALllI-OALLOWAY BULLS.' AD
dreu lI'a"hlOD rlat", l:IUver Lak�, Kian.::-.

HOLSTJIIIN COWS AND HmiFERS; '1'","0
carload", 'FancT .CI'&d_ What dO ),OU

wanU Paul II. .101l_n, South St. Paw.
Mln,n. "-

lP'01IJlL'1r�)T
.d.d_�u ..ndw thUII.odln¥, uri" .......... '":::rt':'=.�r.;ra;;::::'·Jd:...L.-:':'=

'�'ITE' ORPINGTON BABY CHICKS
.

that make good. Prlced rlSIlt. ,Sharp.
,lola, Xan.

• .jJ. BABY VBI� FOR'SUE AT A BAlROAlN.
Jaek. and. 8 jennet&. Good

:marie K. Rogen, Marloa, -KaD., R. F;
No. a,

FOR SALE-IIO WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
ducks to sell In next 10 daye. Pair 1.&0.

Dozen 8.00. F. L. lIlcElheney, R. .R. J,
Vesper, Kan.

LEGBORNS.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
76c-16 and ".00-100, W. Glroult, 'Con

ieordte, Kan.

iPU'RE -SINGLE COMBED WHITE LEG
horns, eggs 100�U.OO. Chas. McFadden.

Morland, Kan.

B. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 76C-16,
, $4-100, prepaid; satlsta.ctloD' guaranteed.
�r8• .1. A. Witmer, BalleyvUle, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels-dollar. Eggs dollar per tlfteen.

Clifcks-ten cents each. A. Pitney, Belvue,
KILn. -

SINGLE COIllB WHITE LlIIllHORNS EX
clusively. ESC. 16-$1. 100-,&.' Fert11lt)'

'gbarapteed. . Sunnyside Egg Farm, B01, B,
Hallowell, Kan.

PURE SINGLlII COMB WHITlil LEGHORN
eggs, Young-Frantz-Yeslerlald strains. 16

U.OO. 100-, •.00. Chicks 100-$10. SatU'fil.c
lion. guaranteed. ,C. G. Cook, Lyone, Kian.

O..INOTONS.

FOit. SAlJE-PRlZJl WINliING SINGLlII
Comb White Les,horn.. % price. Eges S

centa, 'chick. 7 cent';, soaranteed Kock U
each, from good lajler. Ferrl. .train that
}lay f7 per year per hen: Clara Colwell,
Smith Center, . Kan.

isU�F noca IllOOS, '1.60-16. lG.00;100... :m.
L. Stephens, qarden Cit)', Xan.

PLY.OCTB �

F0R SALE-SWEBT ,POTA:TO .p,.L••UnSI
Yellow :Jersey, Red J'ersey, Black Spanl.b,

Red BermUda and Southem QJaeen. at $1.26
per 1000, ready May 1st. oTno. R. BI,.evlDs,
R. 8, BOl<.IB, l1al"rence, Kan.

BkRRED ROCKS. EO!]S HALF pRIelil
U.60 hUlldredl Fred Peltier, Concordia.

Kan.

DUFF'S BIG BARRED ROCKS. BRE)ED
Ing pens and ea�ly chlcka tor sale. A. H.

Duff, Larned. Kan.
SWEBT POTATO PL..tNTS: $1.0& FEll :1.000.
Triumphs. Porto Rlcos, NanllY Halls,. Do(I

ley", Large surplus of long. vllI'orOw.-;, dls
ease tree plants. T,he John C. Ste,tson ·Co..
BOl< 1200, Bond, MI.....

'

F�NCY BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM 3
failcy mated pens. prize winners at state

ahow, at halt price balance ot season. 1L 1'.
WhleleD, FanCier, LucaB, 'Kan.

,)l BHODE ISLAND BEDS.
���� --������----������.'

'RQE�mEmCaOT��keRrE,D8. EGGS $1-16. $6"100.
_ Delphos, Kan •.

. ,

SINGL;E COMB RlilD BGGS 100-$3.50. 30-
$1.50. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo, Ran.

PLANTS, PLANTS. JOIN THE RANKS OF

L1i!�� Ps�:l�s ���'I.ro�E�6_���. R�o�a the thousands who are satlstled "Acme"
� 'Luthye, No�th Topeka, Kan.

SPECIAL 30 DAY SALE ON S. C. PEN
eggs. Including state winner.. 50 eegs

,6.00. 'l1bos. D. Troughton, Wetmore, Kan.

PURE' BRED ROSE COMB- REDS. ,FARM
range. Eii'gs H.00-I00. Chicks .10 heL

,hatcIied. Mrs. Jas. ,Crocjl:er, White City, Kan,

'EGGS AT 'SACRIFICE PRICES AFTER
"

. Ma), 22 from' our sll< grand .pens Rose

'fo<t"f6.�:,dSi5me'!rt;�.:f.6��os���$2���t1ntll!l4�'o��
. Pure bred ..anee flock $8.60 per 100.' Also
good heDS aDd roosters cheap. Catalog. W.
,R. HustOD,· Amerlcus, Kal'4

\'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
WYANDOTll'BS.
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Chamber of Commerce. The U. S: De-
, h"o,,' oUr ,,.;00.' acre tract IiIodJololos fabr 18

.
,

'be Ru·sed Thi. 'Year�toc arkets ire Qwet '

partment of Agriculture, the Georgia d.e-
.,we 801d "Ithlb lut IMIveo ,ear. 10 tbe a a-,

....
,.,M" _ter dlatrlot of Nortbeaatern Colorado.

pnrtment of agriculture and the agrieul«
- -We, 80Id I�,O��"acres mostlt to actual set-·

[OWing. 'to tbe fact tbat tbJe paper Ia ing of weight gain on grass; seemed tural extension department of the Inter
. ' ....... ' Write' foil' troolUetl p oto.. oam.s of

.0ece88arIlY'prloted 8everal da,8 prior to the to have been the factor that caused t' 1 H t C sist�-.':;hOr· c�rul=I�n'.19lj.li��ela;�e�n,i:t� 'date of publlcatloo. ,tbls mal'ket report Ia the. decline. This was more than 1I0u- na rona arves eo: ompany are as .,.- 00 ••co
0"'- b N b ka" '" uraoged ooly as a record of Pl'lces pre- ble the' stippl.y In any previous week ing in the movement. .'_ .Je., :Laod Compao" ma � • ras.

,." 'iallfog at the tim... tbO! paper goes to 'preas,
, recently. Prices ruled from $6.60 to The primary object of the conference.... tbe Monda, precediog 't�e Saturday of "pub- ,,10.10J the top being the highest ever is-. to bring to a definite and concrete

_-

,,'�n!'ftI), lIcatillD.) paid lor cattle from below; the qua ran-:.
."
", "'IY�; - .'

'

A'GOVERNMENT crop estimate near-, tine line tho the common kinds were basis a movement looking toward theA•• "I n '.,. tAl�..1r eUll'Ie..._...·.,.· ly 800 million bushels under the not unusually" hlg,h. The best Bteers improvement of the livestock industry
....... _",_ '" '_lo...AH_oa._". final ftgures of the 1916 harhv,llst had been fed cottonseeci"'cake on &,rass thruout the South. While the proposed"'�lIo�rt_or"'-ra''''�" 8trengtllened confidence 'In Vi eat and weighed more than 1,400 pounds.', • _ prices last week. Buying was' con- On the native side Colorado and native conference is to be devoted particul,arlyLUlnjBRI BUY FROM US. HIGH GRADB.' siderably restrlc,ted by the ))Ig avrlld .steers sold up to $10.S6, the highest to the livestock problems in that section.
BO.ttom prlcea. -Quick 8blpment. Keystone abUrsuppllelt ot-old whe",t'ln the Un te prices tbls year, but on Wednesday l't will bave a direct interest to,'.'the

):.limber Co.. Tacoma. WaBh. , S,tates and Canada. '

eteers' equally as good eold at $10.70.
.·:1.l1l1:J;!BR .AT WHOLIIlS:A.-LE TO THB C9N-

.

The 'government, report foreca8ted a Some warmed up native steers brought breeders of the enhre country, 8S thelI1I.mO!lr. S�od Itemized billa for eatlmate. wheat. crop, whiter and �p�lng; of 716 $S.26 to .$S.S6. .About 3.3 'carloads of upbuilding of the livestock industry in
We parantee quallt,. count and can'�lp million bushels, 11'9'7 mlllloli�bbushelis 111lllS steers came from California and. the South' means new markets for the

, 'II1OIDPll". .lIcKee Lu.mber, Co. of Kanll&ll, .,than In, 1816 and 18 mllllon b she s ess brought 'S.8j) to $10.60, the highest .' .'
-.n�I" �a.Ii." ....." than �he, ,;!'Il-year, av.er'9:ge ,prevlo.us.,.tp prIces e'V.er paid, for eteers from west animals of the. breeders I!I tl�e North�m,

. last )lear., , 'f '. ',', \ " 'of ·the -Rockl·es. -. ' .>: 'and Western states. ,Invitations are -'e,-
, ' _., £\_'mi\\', IBl'ft� "Such a total ,would pro'Vl!le a eUl'PhlUS ,;.'reaJ,'llng steers .

declined 26 to 36 ing sent to livestock breeders andJ' ....u.

'" .' e �AW: ,w&-.IWI a �:ve. h\lme requirements of less t an cents, aii:d cows and-,helfers 10 to 116 ..'.
, .it,

, "'�, ' ,).00 mlJlIon ;bushels, wlt�\a .ehanee that cents. Veal ,calVeS amd ...bulls' were .inent speakers In all pants !,f the fllte.."
...

_
. ......",_.'�����-= the qllll,ntlty may be 8tlll, furth�r reld- steal1y" 'Heav,y yearling steers Bold States who will take part 10 the confer-: - 'iMI....�iP..,.�CIIteIUCicL' duced .If' the eRrl�g wheat crop !!Ihou bet�ter tl!.an, the light weight riades.

ellce, The Soutqern Settlement & D.,.
..

'
. • . '.,

'_.,-.. ..... � meet wltli an,. 'eerlous s!!tba.ck.' . " -

Stockers and feeders • contTnued to .
.

.. . J,
. '\ .AUA' BllmS,IIOR' SALm., A.. B. DUJ'I', "':.: ...;,�, ,

Ii'
.

, " , 'aho'Vl': se,_.onilble weaknesSJ ana the de- v.elop�!!nt p.rgaDizahon, Contmen.t,..:". -:w;ii�';KaJt.' ,-'
.>", _ 'Dhere.ls tle.:othl!r possl lllty',.how;� mand and supply wa:a,inoaelfate. Building, Baltimore, Md., is arrnngIDI;',,'

,,"
.

=::' �:afar�:r ����g���:�r .h��';.��.· !lOg" prl�e8 we;e the ;owest since the meeting.·

The. Ir0vernment esUmat,e of 11.8 mlll- early In March, and '76 cents under the --------Ion tiulhel., 111 million less than last high point of the year, about the mld...... HMI••,. ..... ..,......,..."" ..'-:= year.. I. based on a June 1 condltlion die of May. Packen contend that while,....,."' ....... �!.r..�,','.,....,,""11011..."·_., of b.l, with allowance of an Impa r- prices a hundred pounds tor hogs, live... ...."..,.,N8__ ..... tIIICriIRGita m'8l1t' of 'about 10 ,per cent between weight, are lower. oost of pork re-"'_--'--�----"'-��Ni):BiiDGi )now andoharvest. There Is a chance mains l1elatlvely high; .... "AN�dl° BWJ':�PMall and S.....,' ··that ·prospects may get better Instead' Spring lambs .old at 'about the Bame...:.�.. 'K&D.
'Nas 0

.'. of woree, but tradere generally expect prices as the preceding week. Texas
'!L....._ •

a moderate crop. of 8prlng wheat as grass fat sheep were 10 to 16 cents....VB8 .gu�D 0Rd, IIO..NB� P1C� well as· of winter whe,at. higher and goats about' .steady. Most
· .:S&lr� .tIeave Beme I'. paraa eell

-

•

ot the otterlngs last week were Arl ..Wl'lt.'. . BaIrd )(Ic. Co., Box "01, Puree, As aD offset to the unfavorab1e crop .

, Oilla.. (0'1' particulars.. '- .ltuatioD. there Is -the largest available�" BJ& �WBBJtLY ,SIX MONTRS ailpply of old wheat ever 'known at thl8.,' '"
(

"'10 _tli.. -and ilellt seneral bome UBie of the year In Amerlcp. and Aus-
,

'.aD4. Dew. "ee ., lUbllabed la tbe We.t. 'tralla wltb llberal supplles In Argen:ReYlew'ot th.'weekl curreot eveal!! by Tom tlDa and th'e ever pl'esent' chance of, '.cNeal. IDterelltl.n. and 10etpucU�e depart- peace negoUatlons that will open Rus.eil�,t�,YC»lai ,and ).914. Spec!!_f otter, bT, ala's two years' eUllplus to' the ,Impori-'.' _oaUla" trial aqbaIlPSPtloa-t"....u-IibI·. C hi .. " ....utr! s of 'IX7.e111:-m··'Eyl'o� . ..,
,

.+�10;-ce·tt ".A��!II�ca�¥eIi'. ':��r!· : ·;·�'WJtii·-tlllse;�ciUniiiy'-�li' the,:v-ilrge rot hi">:.. ':'�',�'W. A.'t�I, Topek", �� ',." new, winter, .wheat ,'·tnovimiimt ',tM' ""•
. �;JS' J'1'1:: .TBB 'P""'PtIII LlJ'oBIUC!A.N:T, UnUed' ,Statel' 'and 'C'_liadl/o haYe, aggre�'''' "

·'I�i·m��tr .1i.::f::41f!;'i���a�fl���I.gate 'vlsl\tle, etoc�s'. 11;'1 ��m'.l\o� .;t�ulihels·, lWr'__ �Ij!h- ::Iter' N;m.pYlOC carboo aad more than.a year ago.
, ., ".:.' .......m 'p;, e....De 'GtllDdel'll, leav.ea the _' .

---,. ,J. .

�:or�ci,,_j('S1hi" 10 olea�. aod perfect . Thele ilarge available ·euplles ,ot,.' ,.
' ,.\lpu. J(,'*C.o ..... and'IDc,reUll. PG!l!Clr. whe�t eY.II,rywhe.re n.•t�rally.! mll:ke �or-'. " nililo_tll-:'nP.ali' b.\U.. _ODe,. back auar� e\g.n buyers ·Indepel\dent >and· ne,w. ex-·

l.ee;' :,!oOO' � caD. prepaleL Va.lle, ]!!x- port, buslJ1,eS8 ,Ie lIImall" tho .the clear-"":"
'.

'JQl�Bl'" ' ,ances on �ld uleil' continue large .• '
i'

•

A big" decl,lne In ocean fre\ght rattls,
'. .

.

from the United .States to EuropeMA'_e." to
.

raised some hopes that Incre.ased pur-
" VII'.' I " ' .. cha'ites would be, stimulated, but they

-L''�": .

C: II''.
. have not ma.terlalized yet. -

,'. ," ," oan' ft'D •. e· lI.. rate of ,n cents a bushel W,llSI :;.,,�' ,

.

"'_'V,
"

, Quotect' last week for carr.y.ing grain, "

'

,1..' " . -_ "'_. from New York to Liverpool, a decline: .'

I)'
,- 'W:e make a lIPec....tyof. of about ·11 cents Wlth'ln a month.\, .. " b1V'Inlr stool[�rs anil feed- Prices for wheat aliroad were not IIIf-'_ ·er.· on the mar�et. Write fected by' the i'lse In America. Quota-• for Information. T hkl B tlons In Liverpool were nearlY. 10 centsr.

'

�, paper ,or._an." ma.;_et s- bushel lower than the preceding Tlla.a Duroe. Toppad tile St.'Joleph Itial'ket ReeenUy, Welclllu.lr 803"'ound.
(" _ paper Bent .I>'ree to vue,. week for No. I Western wlDter wheat. � � �
.

. , \.. �tome..... . -

Eaeh at 10 ltlonthJ Olelo Raleed by G, R. Manville, Fauc�tt, Mo•
.. ..at'....

.

St-'OL 'C. ml•• lon C'O Movement ot wheat fl'olll' farms con-._. .. m • tlnues Ub'ilral'for this time of year and zona. spring lambs ,that brought $11 the grain as possible on pasture, witll,.
, ·01" AlrD ALL .�.Ilne, abuts off' normal domestic QuUet for to $11.86. .Goats sold at $4.60 to $6.40' the minimum use of gr'ain.. The hip

the big etocks at pl'lmary centers. Re- and clipped Texas sheep at $7 to $7.60.-�:;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ceIpts· of ·wneat at th� tive Important .

_ grain 'prices of the-last two years haft.' markets last week were 8,42'7 'cara, ,40 Receipt8 or llvestock, with co�parl- ·required ,a greater effort in holding dowa
'

pel' cent ;more than a year ago.,. 80ns, aTe 'here 'shown: .

tbe production costs with hogs. _. .iililliliMli1: ' --- '

.
, . Last Preceding YearKansaa "Clty elva·tors. contain spore Cattl_' week. week. ago." I Some farmers still believe in getItiDlthaJi 8� million tiu'shels of Wheat, an

.

Kansas City •....•. 33,860 31.600 _ 22.800 heavy weights, bowever. A shipment ofunpreceaented condition 'at thle tlme"of Cblcago ....... , .. ; 40.700 '44.700 40,800
thl's kl'nd wrrl'ved on the St. Joseph mar-

year, wlth the new wheat movement Five markets 122.660 183,800 98,160solln to begin. There were only .06,0'00 ;Hog&-' ket recently, from the farm 01 G. B.bushels a year ago and 209;000 llushels Kansa8 City .. ; .... 66.800 66,700 42.6011, M '11 F tt Mo They were Du,two ye,rs ago.'
_.__._

, �r��a�oark�i�' : : : : :': m:��� m:m ��g:�gg ro:�Vlw�th a�:e ';verage weight' of 30;'Cutting of new winter wheat 18 pro'; 'Sbee� ,

pounds. T�ey ""ere very uniform.c:eedliig' In Oklahoma 'and, threshing Kansas City 21,000 88.,100 20.,660
waB reported' at..... ' few points In that Chicago .•.......... 68,000 60.000 160,020atate.. Carlot, ehillments will begin In Five mark'!ts 122,600 ·188,700 01,7�6
'a moderate way this w::eek. Elsewhere, Total receipts of hay last week wereralne ha�e retarded, matu·rlty and har., US cars compared with 646 cars lastvesting will' be ,about a week later week and 460 cars a year ago;than usual.

, . Qltotatlons follow: Pralrle1. choice,� 19.60@10.00; No.1,., $8.6'0@9.0u; No. I,Unfavorable weather tor. the Dew 8.60@S.00; No:. 8, ".60@6.00 Low.crop, amall re�lpts ..nd moderate sales land pralrlet '8.60@.6.00. !l'1'mothy� �o.for export Imparted strength to the 1:. U •.60@11l.60i N"'o. 2, $1il.60@'� •. 00.:corn.market. No.8 ''7.00@11.uO. Light clover mixed,'RaIns,over a wide area retarded. re- 'U.OO@16.00; No.1,· U2.00@18.60; ,No.�==;:===:t=:;:==z:===��JPlatltlng of ·corn ,and made a' greater 2, '9.00@l,1.50. Clover, No.1, $S.OO@.. amount of "'this work" nece!laaI'Y. The 9.00. No. 2L ,6.00·@7,60. Alfalfab olel,croj) over the enUre area Is backward', cbolce, $12.o0@111.1I0; No.1, $1 .60@,and' clear weather and forcing tem- 111.00;" standard, $S.00@10.00; No.2;per,atur,es are'Deeded to In8ure normal '8.60@'1.60; No.8, S4,60@8.00. Newgrowth.
'

,
.

alfalf�, choice, '12.60@18.60; No.1,Movement 'of corn was dlaappolntlng, S11.00v12.OO; standard, $9.60@10.60:partly due fo rains and'partly to fll'mer:' No. I, $7.·60@9.00; No.8, $6.00@7.00.attltude ot h·olders. Straw, $6.60@6.00. Packing hay, '8.60"

' - --'. _ @4.00. '

As a result ot liberal re'celpte, prices '
"

'ot fe,t ateers were, Irlleglilarl'Y, lo,!,e�' . CaHlemen m· Georma J. -a.!ve., last week In KaJ;\s.as City. Oliolce to
_

. e- lUlU
prime st«6rs were, off 10 \ to, 16 cents "

-., _
.

'

and' eoine medium kinds,' especially .A most important and significantII 'those und'er' '9.26, sold' 'In eome' cases livestock conference w:ill be. held at Moul., as mucli"as 60 cente lower.
'

[ncreaslng· ,

d
. 8up�lleli', Qt"steer�, w!th a 'strong ahow-

. '�ie, Ga.; June 27 an
. 28, undlll" the

These, Were Heavy Ho,s
There is a Vf!lY defin-ite tendency to

ward the marketinii of lighter hogs iJa
many communities In the Middle West.
This no doubt has been caused q-qitle
largely by the' wish to make as much of

Intercroppin, an Orchard
A cultivated orchard is more productiveand consequently more profitable tha.

�he average 'orchard which is neglected'
or in which grass or bay is grown.
','In the YOung orchard a judicious,.

system of intercropping ml!-Y be practiced
without causing injury to the trees and
at the same ,time profitable (lI'OPS will be
'!produced'in the waste space between the
rows," says F. S. Merrill of ,the Kansu
State -Agricultural College. "Suffici�nt
space should be left on each side of. the
tree to permit thoro cultivation of. tIle
tree' ·rows. As a general rule, the ..roote
of th'e tree extend beyond _the outer
ends of the limbs. A strip may pe lefi
proportionate in width to tbe spread of

.' j'the brancbes. .

" :�
"One of the most familiar types of

intercr�'pping can be found in planting.�',fillers between tbe permanent trees, and .

often between the rows. The .peach or·
some type of early maturing apple !lanbe used for this purpose, but in'most
cases, the grower will not remove the �"
fillers until they have'attained such size,
as to have interfered with the pellDl.!'n
ent trees."



tJOOQ,
KANSA'S
'LAND
OHE.AP
'ThOse who located in Central,

Kansas 2 0 ·y�a:ni ago are faTDler
ldngs today. Their land 'haa

, made them lndilpendent •
. Your chane'e BOW la in the five
Soutllwestern ,Kansas -eounttee.
!l.dlacen't to the Santa ,Fe's new

.. Dne, where good land Is '-gtlll
- �f3SP. '

.

� 'With railroad fu,<iU1Ues ,tbls
conntry is developinS' fast. PaTm
'ers aiM DUliking cood 'Proms on'
_a.ll ,lnvestmen ta. ,It is the :p1aoe
today for the man wUh llttle
money.

" Wheat.+oats. 'tiamy. 'Spelts. bflr
au4 broom _ corn,. mUo _d �eterita
pow abundantly In th'e Sou�hw...
-eounties referred to, 'Chlcke'D8,'
1l�g8 and d&iT:y 'eattte 'i1rcreaft
pour profits. . -' .

Wrf'te for ,our illustrated toldIII'
and particul&l's of easy-purch&lla.
contract bY ;which YDll get 1811

, acT.e8 1'01' $2011 to ,He do-,m� ._a
-.Jlo further pa,yme!lt on prtnclpal •

. for two. years, the.n balance oue
,.e�ghth of Jlurchase pilce; s,nnU&'ftydInterest only 11 pet' cent-price .11 ,

/:_ $16 8111 acre. .&:-ddreB;ll
"

_.,
E. '1: Cm:tIIiIge.

, �Ps LaRd Jl¥trJVenwil Co."
'_''SfiIdd FeBI4r.• g-.� 1rM.:
."_ , ..

,

,

:1JIIe :&� A.av.oa 00.. It ''I�.ed;
. to gobanll'e far clee I&IM! 1lII' .,0II18 JIIl!DP-
ar-t¥. 3. ''P...... (Jo..-r, --... ,,-

ARIt-OltLA. .JNV,... CO•• __ , 'Spo.... A�k"ael1.�Di1 eXCh. reAl e's�te, mdlIa;. &I!'! otherP�. 'DeIIc!I11te -whllilt :r-� .-a·wa�t.
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• .a. Jmp),ond, .cloae lao "'OG; .� _b.'l'erJlli. Feller. BeaUiF ()o.. FI_1aPDII. Mo.
-.Aft 110_ ft_ Clairy 8.u1 'POult.,. farms Oil...

'

.... with _11 paym..t8 00_I 'W.dtIe fIIIr booklet _ tlrfII eeUlltl')' a.d _........... 1. A. Wh......_.......0-, ....
J!IOOB HAN'8 '()IIANCB-" dO"'D. '6 mODth·a, b1l7. '" _...� laD4, lie&&' .. It..... ; ..... timber.; prloe ,"0. flO mOilthl;...,.. 10 .. WrIte t«' 1111t Bolt ,U-O. "...........
• A. wen Imp. TO cult",-b� Pllllture. Spr1DAr.and creek. UliOO. wID take 80me stock...__ � MeN" �D, ...
na F.A&II, r&Bch or fruit llillds 10 theWhite· River ooantry of the Ozark. ·mlteJ. W. Bl�lltp. Bo�, MOo
.-oR SALEI 276 acres near ,Kirksville. Mo.Well ImprovB(l. Price tlOO per acre. If� WBIlt to buy 4lbeaper .Iand write

· '.... C. Anlel. • ICe.. St. JONPb, Ito.

-Godtl Cheap Homes,Bealtb1eet climate. pur-est water. no croplfatJ.llres. ra'se all kinds stock. milk cows.'nlse lloultn:. 80 acres. 80 cult•• house. barn,......Il«. "tII.OO. eaeleet terms.
JeIakbie •�, A'V.....

-TEXAS
BABGAIN8, because of Uqllldatlon In landa,". L� WakefleW, 'bII.tee. BepllbUe TranCloIlWADT. ,DaUu, TO. '

A SNAP. 480 a.. Imp. tGO In wbeat. LandaDd loeatlon ebetee, UI a. USOO cash. bal.euT. I. N. loIm_ LIUI4 Co., DaDam. '1'811:.

. COLORADO
...

_ ACBB8, pntl:r 1'01UJur. aU 'plow laud,splendid soli. one ana one·half milesClMyenDe Well.. COUIlty Ssat. 8%ceptlonal'bar&ain 'no per. acre; balt cash. balanoeto suU. (lbs;:renne CooDtT LaDd Compaa:r,,"IIer-- WeB.. Cal........ '

:BR. FABMEB AND...BBN'l'EB: Why delaybuyln« a good rBllch when we can eell you-tm_"ed Iud In the raiD belt ID EIJ)en(101llltt. eolorado, which w1l1 produce asmoch as Central Kan. U60 down. balance:1 78U'11 Biz per cent. Write t.or literature':..tter stUl COME AT ,ONCa- . I
, II. p. Vcm� ....... (lela.

j

•.&aK .&lID ClI'I'W' lIIOM8AGB8 a QeClatt)'.Writ. us If ,.011 wish to ·borrow.......... Oe..�,J[_

T.lfE FARMERs MAIL AND BREEZE

.-mLDJUDl. Sbaw's

Damps_a.' : 110YD YOCUM LI:t'EIll'O()& ...dRUL
---

HO _.to",a Uamp.h'- Dlcel, ,

BSI'ATII.lIlOI'IOJI&BB
A. B•. BIIIl...... • S. W. "l18li8 u4 Okla.. Wlted•• 11 immlUlld, doub'Jo ,,,,.t. . '

'

ST. ')01Dl. ,KAS.
111 Grace St.. Wlehlt.. XaD. _I: 8pee1s1 prl... on '''''''11'1,1.'

•

JOkD W. Joh_on. N. iKaD.... 8. !Neb.: """,,"on�nteod.
,

BIlII I.. U. LlD�n 8t.. TOpek� RaD.. I -- ......-....- R. L. H.r.rlnian, Bunceton, Mo.8o::'''1�;J==st'ti.c!i�r;::,.: &n low.. uaT
.........IIl1IIM .. p_ ..... ,n_'..... AddIell ...abonC. B. Bay, S. E. Kan. 'aDd Mlaeourl. 610. LIVESTOOK .VCnONEIC&8.Whldeor A"o." Kansas City. )10.

D_I.. Br I '1 II DO". .Il. S Y A .... 11'_
-.::; 01.,.. • "I _WI, 'all. ,Deneer OUDg, vI_rae, __•I.oI"estock sales a specialty. Write for ,dates. .. tl...etlioek Aqetione.er. Wl'Ite tor d....

PtJBIIIBBIIID 8'rO(lK BAlM.
Cl&1m d.IotM for public aal.. wlU be 1I11b·limed fres wheD .Ilob sales 'are to be ,IIodv.er.tlae4 hi the Farmer. )4all,od Broe... OULer·"'lae they Will lie oharl'ed for at resularrat... '

I .-.,_,_

S. W. I..... ad Oldaha.,.

�DlblDaUon Will.
Nov. e·il1-F. S. Kirk. 1(gr.. EaJd. Okla.Dec. 'U-18-i'. S. Kirk. Ml'r•• Wichita" Ran.

Sbonbom Cattlo.
No;V. 1� :A. NelsOt1 ,<II; Sons, Malcolm. Neb.

,

PolaBd CbtD .. Bo...
Oct. 18-Flred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.�==================,I Oct. lIO-Peter Luft. Almena. Kan.Oct. 1l0-'T. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.Neb. •
Oct. 21-1. F. Foley. Oronoque, Kan.Oct. '26-Smlth Brothers. SuperLor. Neb.Oct. 27-Vou Foroll Bros •• Chester. Nell.Oct. 31-A. J. Swingle. J,eonardvllle. Kan.Nov. 1-J. L. Grlffl.ths, Riley. Kan.Nov. 8-� R. Enos, Ramona, Kan.Nov. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm. Neb.Feb. 7-Smlth Brothers. Superior. Neb.Fab. 8-Wm. McCurdy & Son .. Tobias. Neb.Feb. 2.-C. F. Behrent. Norton. Kan.Feb. U-John Naiman. Alexandria. Neb.;sal.e at Fairbury. Neb. -

Daroe-3er.y Bo•••
Oct. l8-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence. Kan.Oct. 17-F. J. Moser. Gotts. Kan.Nov. 2-Lant Bros .• Dennis, Kan.Feb. 1-Theo. FOSS, Sterling. Neb.Feb. 2-J. H. Proett & Son and H. J. Nach- I
t1ngall & Son. Alexandria. Neb.Feb. 8-W. T. McBride. Parker. Xan.Feb. 10-W. W. Jones. Clay Center. Kan.

Haptp-'dre Bop.
Feb. H-Carl Schroeder. Avoca. Neb.

ILIJJNOIS BY A. B. BU.l'II'!JJ1R. ,

_ A. B. Enol!, the bl& type Poland China I_.-.o", �_

, IIreeder at -Ramona. Kau•• la' changltig hie'.. JDXCllAXGB-A wall ImJl1'O'l'ed 14108' regular- card ad ID thrs 188Ue of Farmer. I
aeN farm fifty mU.. BOUtll Gt Cbtca«o. Mall and Breeae. Mr. Enos breeds aD es·m P.rioe /!!:tOO.GO. peclallt' plea_lair type of PQlaDd Chinas.
·

O. A. Box .., Hem_clio DL Aay-oD.8 Iater.e8ted In breeding stock of thl.-======F=,=ARM====L=O=AN===S=====' iL��..';J1!fl���. tl�dot!ht�� h:a "r:n:tl�DI'::'ADd :wrIte blm for price. aad partlculars.AdvN'Us.ement.

Clae8ter Whl&e 1'\Ip.
:m. lil. Smiley. Perth. Kaa.. ralsea ChesterWhite hoB.. Be purchased his foundation!!!��===============!!II :�oc�ea !::"t�a�n:gff t;�� !.ha"nr:!c:lt���breeding with quaUty .at a very reasonableprice write him for description and pric..on IIPrlng pigs. both soxes. I'hese piS. areby such sires a. Wblte Wy Chief by ,ChiefKeokuclt. Lenora's Com·blnat'lon. a grapaeonof Combination 2d and by the noted boa.r1 Battle. who was secoud fD .01 ... at tbe MIs,_I State Fait. 11116. T.he:r are .out.of soms, b, ,Co.mblaatLoo Chief. ClUef Seleet &Dd thelITand champion. Frank. When you ca'll orwHte. please meDUOD Farmer. MaU andBreeze.-AdverUsemenL

, BobIIon Sell.... &...,l1li.
. In a letter dated .rune 11 J. C. RobIson.the w.ell kDD'llVA stvcktUan aDd farmer ofTowanda. Itan.. says the H01steins whlcbhe recently bou8'ht, In New YOTk aTe carninefine aDd that he ,haa jllst sold 6.0 heUereand • ,pair of rectatered mare. to CharlesSindelar <If Montana. also' that he has madea number �f small shtpm8llts to Xansaa andOklahoma parties. Mr. RoblBOn haa twoloads of tine bie OOWS· tor aaJe aDd &leoIIOme nice bred helfer... ··· T'he majority otthe reader. of Farmer. Mall and Breezeknow ·".rlm" Robison. .For ,years he haa Imported and bred high clua Percheron horees.Tlle last few yean be has twken up Bolateln �attle. He handlee bOth l'e'glsteredBIld high daBS anlmala. X1'. Robison IBthoroly rellable and oW' .readel's CILD depeDdon any statement he makes concerning thestock' he offers for sale. If Interested Ineither BolstefDB or Percberons -write J. C. 'Rollison. 'rowaDda. Kan.. and mentionParmen Mall aDd Braeze.-Advertlsement.

'N. K...., S. Mebr. ad I••
-

BY ;JOHN 'tV. .JOBNSON.

Olson Brothers. ASBBrle.. Kan.. are prom,lDent breeder. of regfstlmed Hampsblro.

hogs. They have 100 March and April pig•bN,ldea a eho1ce lot of I'll ta that will be: )le&l'ltncs In Augnet. 'l'bey will be bred,for September aDd Qetnber farrow aOO of·fered for sale a little later. Every thin, ha.beeD treated wlth the double treatment ex·cept the spring, PIC, an.d thi9Y will be treated
�lrDi�j,e:��"t�r % tlhe;r1"���:1�';l;l��Breeee.-.AdvertlsellMlnt.
Arthur 'Patterson, ElJsworth. Ran. Is abreeder o.f Duroc·J ....seys Jl'bo has kept. abreast of the time. and Improved his herdSPIII8 each yeu. 'l'bl. apl!1ng he ha. 80

'

spr1DAr pills whillh Is the laraoat DllmMr he

29

.JlMPSRlRE5: :.r';.,<t::"'I�1I == Will .YIlDS BELOll II' 1Im LIV.STOCK_ Ilot ..1.,,<1. F. D. WemPe. FJIIIiaI<tiMrt,"iLai;: Ila t t an.11. AUCrJONi'..1IBafeN_.b__ .. llortbOoDtralll:.L � ..__•

_ 54�*a.avy,3,4 and 5-yr.-o1d reglsler.edPercberonstallions ready for'heavy standii' 38l1TOwthy 2·yea:r·olds ready for someservlceand develop on. 19 BeJllian sta 10DS.1t Is a good Idea to come right to the farmwhere :they ar.e grown and buy at first cost. Just above Kansas (llty. 47 trainsdaiJ,y. Fred 4:bBadler p� R .. 7. C.....ltoa. Iowa

4,�80-Horses-4,OOO
At Auction
-

-
Doe. Not c-t One Ceat-

All Preislat a..•• ""......If ,.gu woold like • Jieautlfal 81 piece dlDD!i'.1It.1left.l!III1'opporllml$;r to .. ODII a1JM.lluteJ:v fres of cbarlr8. The.. dlilli&e.NB lIIven0Dl;:r to membeN �'1 tile Ba1l8ebold Dish Olub.bail7CKIBftI ettatble to memberebtJ!.1n We clubIt ,GIL wlUl�of iU 41*e.. TIle ..,_

=='II4lVid�ea�= r=�t::._ ....plat.. � plese I, decorated·_ :.U11;. cIJWjr Of �tffal Wood_YloletII••arI01U1IlIId b7�n tollap and 0:.1111 Ilbe edll'!l!iii t lou!,� of _m BIiId. e wUB'1JUIfIalln$'II'1'¥eDul't ",hlteana.. utaJrtJaw.....S... doe. BOaDlnllit n. to Ilv,_'" 4ete1Jellou'l1De of 'he pran of 'heHousebold Dish Olub.We wlU BeJ'. liow.ever. that If :rou want a set of..... 41...__.,_Nth8lll0Jl0lJ1'.DMial_.r ""'houti one� or eon to ,"OD.
'

,

How to �oin the DUh ClubIf_ ""Ilb,. beeome a member of the HousehOld .DJab Olub. ..nd ua :l'01U' DAIIIe and ad·mls and 1J8 wiD theD saud :rou IUustration of S. B. YOllD1l'. O.borne, JIan� hall bredthe 41111.. in OGlon.aDd foil Information aboot Poind Chlna helga fOT a «ood many ,.ears.Mw to_" the.. ,belll1tifal dlahes free; ThIB .pring he haa a nice lat of pigs sIred b:r• ...... ow. CWt. , .... 18. T..... Ka �ol�hP!�etr .!.�:4�t t!:h!��llfeoal�n f��Be was sired by Big E:r;. WODder. Mr.'001' TIle BaUer' DO s! IPrewett". herd bOar. Mr. Youne la stID In
. y: the livestock au_ctroneerlng game and be·., I cause of his knowledge of the business and'....ebllll CIII'VCI' Free his ,eneral acquaintanOB and ,ether Quallfl-BO,s. 10U can 1ImPJ7 make monlleyl Of'· �:�n:al�.���e:'tl!.��;;'�� money on. yourIbe olbu bo1II with _ euner. You.,.... -be .. bill a bero tD _ tewn u

aJI5' btl ...... JlIdIer. 'DIe ",,"er wblch.'_ on tile bUaC _blel tho pItd>er to... the WI .. rGld whlItinI _loll tbuaCUIIIM a'ld4e _8. U Sa,JO _11 that.the _It.er_ ,_ It ...a .. all _.iI. ..mer. .... A,w.J'tlJi cuaVDI _,__ '1'... ' _ fllD tIIeIIl out .. tut ••aa., ,_ .. _t. a.� .. of 411-NIIIIeaI_�__WItIlIlClll_.
._ .���e�-=."':tI8�IiIIr air peat bame ."d famlb' �I'o

I·
�. 1IIItJidIII14 lIJaaaatD& Jlend, va 10. 1'01'-

a tl!ree .mon� ,l1IbIcr1Dtlon and 'WlOIl rece'e�-.m:.t me ::t ::.:u. .Gf�--, .•........_ ... C............

Miles C.ity, Montana
June 19, 20, 21,a,nd 22

We wish to call your attention to ·our regu ar monthly Auction, Sale beginning June 19, and continuing four days. We will'have 4.Q60 Horses at this' .sale, including all grades. types and kinds.2,00(1 War Horses-EngUsb, Frencb .and ItaUan speCifications;Large Draft Ma'reB in foal; others with colts by side. Big GrowthyYearlings, two and three-yell.r-olds that will mature into market,horses later on. Large, medium and sman ai,zed range horses andmares of all descrl,ptlolls with 10-ts of fat and quality. Come to theRange Horse SOurce of SU'pply where we always have the horsesand never postpone II. sale. THE LARGEST KORSE MARKET INTHE NORTHWEST. Don't forget the Dates, JUDe 19. 20. 21 and22. 191.6.

Iile. Citr lI.rsa Sal8 Co.paa,Cot. c. I. 110 ...1) Au.. '.....r 81, Crandall, Manag"

Register Your
_Good Mares

The Wagon Horse Association Is.now registering. for foundation stock.choice 11.0.0 and !tOO lb. mares under16 hands (no ancestry requirements).Offspring -of animal thus reglstere'dwhen mated with Registered Perchercms ..udel' 130� Ibs. wHI be the newnorse. FlU out the COUPO!l'l. and r,eturn to
WiGON UORSE ASSOCIIDON,

•• IL ('upaler. Pres.811 WALNIIT ST., KANSAS CITY, lilt.

�----�--�------�'I uear Slrs:-
II wl8h to register my mare. name In your association.I welaht _.lbs.. age beill'ht color and markinlrS I

I As to quality of animal I refer you to I
I ��::::::::::::::::::::.:::�:.::::::::::,::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::-:::::::::�:::.:::::::�::::::::.�:::::�::::�:�..��:::::=:::: IUpon wcelpt of notice that animal haa been aecevted for reelatr1 I alll'll9 to IiBmlt t2.00 for slUDe.I Name._.._ ..._ .._ ......._ .. _ ....._ ...__.. _ ..._._ .._,......_._ ...__ ..

.._1

The Delta Hand Lamp FreeThis lamp should be in every home. A push of theswitch floods the darkness with a brilliant, steadrwhitellizht. The switch need not be held as in the ordinary, flash·light. The Delta is built for lifetime use in an enamel steelcue. It is rapidly displaciDJr the unreliable lantern, -for every .p�rpose.There,is no dailgerfrom fire and nomatches are needed.Used b7 Farma.... Garqa OWDeftoH_k....en, FiIhMmea,, Janitan. NII1'.... BoJ-.. Gi..... Everyo_It is -perfectly '8IIfe arollnd IIUOlfne. 'aF. or mF inflammable materiaJa.Do not rlskffre In YOUl'bam8, but be on the safe side and nseaDELTA•Jllst tbe tbirur tGr dolnR the choretl. Yo.u do not need a special battery: the oriIlnaryNo.6 dry cell which Is used fol' automobUes._lI'aseJill'ines. door bells. telephones. ero.. Is all that Is necessary. 'J'hls�Vell you ,the cheapest Ul'bt FOil can 'POslilbly Ilet. foroDoheDibattery :will last for maD)'montbs.·
.Mail and' Breeze Free OfferWe will furallhlou With 'oue of these llUlllII earefnllFDICke. free an pOBtpaJ'd If y.ou will JleDd us onl_y QD.OS-y.ear .ublC�!ptlon and t2- 76 to pay for SIUlle, with this.--:offer.we will include a Fear', .llbS=ri toCallPeJt".Weekly. U YO» are at present the paper�tad 'FOUl' lI11bam'lptlon for aDotber ree Feal'Io

FARMERS MAIL.AND BRHZE
1:
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POLAND CHINA ROOS,
-,

has ever ·�alsed. Most of ,the Bpr�ng �I�
,

'.
"

D17BOO-JBB8iaj ROQ8. h .' '., .

": .'"., ··D�ri· ·BCktS. . ._.

Poland China Gilts' .:r�u.� bc;.�,1�7:'..oio�0��::�l. �;�:��ll.tt::, ''''.."M·'IJN"*E*"'''DI)'R-.·;·,(lII;"�I";""" .•
'

,.;.'Q.....
c

'PIA>'-''-''-a': ,_.'
.,

'out of Crimson Col. and Beaut}' 'lIatJr Id· ,�. of'blOod'lID": one iiI4' I!!!ft" U � . •

, by River send 001. promtsee neat things, ' ,.... 014. Ji:"r,.'E.L ........._ _• ...__., It._ 1m1D1IIIIHdui4'-'!J'tDllblp( 1 a'.bIa "',� PIIII·
bred to YOllr order. Also two 1I'00d fall boars for Mr. Patterson mu.kes no publlo ilalBs but 1Di.. lu..an_. ___"",-_� aDd �llorl..;l.,.e.rh,- ' �I!I- .

..... Write Andrew losar Delpbos Han. seils the tops u.t prlvu.te sate u.t fu.lr prices; !-d_' , • 0IIIIla.� KANSAS
today. " His advertisement will stu.rt u.galn In the 108D PI d to bl Both' ,II

Farmers Mall and Breeze later at whloh" oroe tiS :'b[ fo:r XillerontlOt.!a'!: OUR'O'C SP'RINGPIGSFAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS time he will offer the rops of the 80 pigs '11.110 Ncb uatll Jol,. Int. Can 'urallb_l,aln not nlated
. .

.

.

.

•

at prlvu.te sale.-Advertlsement. & T. and W. J. Garrett. 8teele Clt,-, Nebruka ...d,. to Ihlp. 1O.8Ilte, brad for September farro..," uUI
Al�ra8;:,1:' .e�;I�:b\: :,::::oa�·J �Tn!�����I�:'�� �I���g tIO. AIao a- trl8d to..l, eto to tIIO. 8took IOld froID Ibb

1 Wile P 1 W ... S P I I'
A. G. Oook, Luray, Kan., breeds Chester

DUROeS RED POLLS PERCHERONS herd In I0Il 00..11.. In· Ml_ori,-Kaal" ...ol'Oklabo.....
�.rn� W:Otl.U• • • are \1l on, ao a, an. White hogs and sells them as fast as they - -

.

Wrlto.,.oor_,...11 to J. E.WELLE&F�Umc:r'J".o.��e hO�: ::g::r�l�oon�':.·· g8fs h':�13P!�nl :-o?t
of the boars. He Is dOing this through his
advertising In the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
He Is a careful and painstaking breeder and
Is making a big success. Ke will ship you
a good one or nothing. Look up his adver
tisement In the Ohester White section of
the Farmers Mall and Breeze • ....,Advertlse-
ment.

.

__'_

.-

Reel.ter 01 Mer1� J�1Ie7" _

ollre'stJ.R!'.:::.���t�f°k�rltc:.'!'rdKr:"th�a:t:�e�
His herd bull, Gamboas Knight, Is more
than a hu.lf brother to T. S. Cooper's groat
herd bull whose get were the sensation In
the oooner sale May 30. Ten of the Cooper
bull's get sold In that sale for 116,000. Mr.
Linscott Is olterlng the '!IIome klnd of blood
backed up by more and better testa. A per*
son wanting to buy Jerseys will be con
·vlnced 'by an Inspection of the Linscott cat*
tie that he can get more fot hls money In
this herd than almost any other place.
Last week Emery Huff of OronoQ.ue, KaD.,
looked over this herd and very speedily
closed a deal with Mr. Linscott' by which
he secured a cow, a heifer and a bull. Since
receiving this shipment Mr. Linscott has
had a letter from Mr. Huff to the effect
thu.t the cow had dropped a fine helter calf.
This Is only one of manl, Qf Mr. Llnaoott'.

���::;� :�I��0�;rb8tt;rf v:�:r�a:.eL�coft�
t.dvertlaement.

Garrett'. Special Pig Price••
R. T. & W. J. Garrett, Duroc-Jerse;

breeders of Steele City, Neb., renew their
advertising for another year and ask us
to announce that they will make a price
of $12.50 a head .on their richly bred Duroc
pigs until July 1. They hu.ve 100 to select
from, both sexes; and sired by four different
boars. About half of them are by their
great breeding boar G.'s Crimson Echo 2d,
a son of Crimson Echo and' out of Miss
Wonder. first prize junior 'yearllng at Ne
braska State Fair. 1913. Other pigs are
by Van's Crimson Wonder and Dora's CIl
max. a son of Royal Climax, a prize winner
of note.-Advertlsement.

.

WDL Aeker's HerefordS!
FOR SA.LEI 10 bulls. from Ii to 9 months ol!!.
AddressWM.�CKER, VermUnon, .an.a.

CI.ar Crllk- Hird 01 Hlrtlordl-
Notbln� for ....... p......t;·A Inl lot of boUI eolDlngoa
for faUlrad.. I• .l. 8H.lUQRIIBflII'f, ""teU,�.

s.rnce boar> and bftjl toW'. Y_Ual bolll and_70DDl
toa olud,. Ba" .hlp"'" broodlnl atook to lllitel... __l
ollerlaK th. beal 1 ha.)1 ralle<L PrI..1 ....a,.. rIIbt.
Ceo.W. Sohwab, CI.rCenter, Neb�.

Spotted POLAND CHINAS
Four choice gilts. well spotted. They are

beauties. Bred to Spotted Jumbo for Sep
tember farrow. Also 10 weeks old pigs.

:::;. p'f�� Carl F. Smith, Cleburne, Ian.

Wooddell'•.Duroos
Co..I.,. Wonder b;r; Old Beao�'. lIodai TOj),VriID.on XI..

' •

b,. Vrim.oaWondeolVrOoadoateCoI;Jad byOldOrad_
Col.� tbh berd. Tbreo ....ell _ boa.......

ROYAL SCION BRED GRTS''''y . o,�, .0.BoW�'���
. April and lIa,. ,._11aa: brad "Ib, b,- OaDO.. Prlde ...d TRUMBO"S .DtJRO€:S:·,
Cborr,. Solon, aad lata In .Ia to UadOrOndoa"" b,. Orad. R'__"

'. ','
uate Col. Alto a Ie.. oIiol",,' late 'an bo.... PrlcocI for ....... BoanIt OOlden, Jlodel •• t� U817�) �

"Dlok .ala. O. C, NOB.IIIAN WIl'IFlELJ) _·..·w Crlmaon McWonder. 18oeU, .COllBUUctor'. _. ,"_"", 187.861. Write j'Jlur wants. . -

---------....,.-----.__.l... WUL,Y W, TRUMBO, PBUODY. �.

OURQ :!!!!!'!� !t!\'!!
....

' -DUROC._USI=."g:o=:fo�n:::���.!f���of� .

�e·ldia.�nidllkr:rsb�l!'t. IOU I. ... a-...,_,._ . ,:.r= ':.e�.a

BI' Ty BerdJl()ars:: .- ........*���IMIblRlI'ko.:r�Dd 'all boan1bJ 0."'" Ortmaoa

B". 'AleR-O·�.' DI:m'Q(S��=.::Aaada�':.�£':ldam.f"'Jr=\:'� ftJ1'" 1"1,0' 'ilK=r.:"/lnt0J!lar G. ..$QI'IIU, LYONS, IAN. ' .

"
-

-... .-

.,_.... . Ev:el'7thlnlr propel'b: lmmunK No
. publlo sales. For private sale. cUts

BONi� VIEW �I ,anu open or bred to order tor SePtember
1'tar. .,'. '"' ftftDI, farrow. Spl'lng pigs el�her selt. Pairs

Dur- JeneVtil Bndt,III"'d .P!:!nf�,' or trios IlO.t related.".;weaped"Ms:y.lllt.
",,-

, J,''''�p,::,r.:��aIJa..
'

, . ._o.IIANC.�oSBO ��
SEABI>E • OOT'rLB, BB.YTON. KAl!W .....P.... ' ..�

.

Original Big Spotted Polands r I
. Prlvat. 8al.-91 plgo '00 ••1. aiiO weeki old. Papen wltb
. nery pIg. Farmer! p"rlce!. Shlpped in Ugbt crate.. Out:

�Tt.t::r:.::�"Md AIIl'eG ClrlsoD, Oebane, KBIISIIS

.1 Ship On Approval
:���I� ���a:���:�l'go;·,�dJ ,��vr�l!'b-;-:a�:;:,°':,l:�
.om. fall iIIlt. bred or op.n. Th. beat of big typo broodlo•.
All al farme" prl.... Ed. Sheeh,-, Rume,_uri

Bred GUts-Immune
TweDty choice lummer gUu bred and ready to .hlp. ThaT
are all bred to Kanl.. Giant. ft �.t young bolllr that 11 th8
prolp.ct of being at leall a 10110 pound bOK. Tb... gila will
make you moo.y. A.. R. ENG8, RAMONA, KAN.

Oel.BoarsandBredGills
.-----AIIlmmUDe----..

10 Oct. boars. priced less than half
tholr value to move them Q.ulok. Big,
stretchy fellows.

20 October gilts. bred and open. You
can't "eat them as brood sow prospects.

J. J. ilartman, Elmo, Ian. (�g���D

Osborne (lOllDt7 Shorthoms.
Wales & Young. Osborne, Kan.. III a firm

ot Shorthorn cattle breede,s visited by the
writer last Friday. William Wales Is a
pioneer breeder of Shorthorns so far ad
Kansas Is concerned. He founded the pres-'
ent herd' In the 80's and while It was
never a big herd In point of numbers It
was always considered one of the strongest
.herds In the West. During the last half
of the time Mr. Wales has been engaged
In the Shortho�n business he has drawn
largely from the Tom,pson herd at Dover,
Kan•• having bought three herd bulls frOID
them during that time and a number ot
cows.· Brave Knight by Gu.llant Kinlght
and Scottish Gloster and more· recently
Village Knight. got· by Gallant Knight's
Heir. The latter,· Village Knight Is, a beau
tiful rou.n bull 8 yearH old thu.t '111111 weigh
In another year around 2.400 pounds. It
would be hard to find a b�tter_ bred bull.
On his dam's side every dam mentioned In
his pedigree Is a Marigold and tlie third
dam was the Imported Marigold. This· firm
Is not contemplating a. big herd but they
do expect to produce as good and as fash
Ionably bred cattle as any In Kansas. The
young heifers of Vlllu.ge Knlght"are a beau
tiful lot ot things that sult.s Mr. Wales per
fectly. Toey are to be retained In the herd.
Because ·of this they hu.ve decided to sell
Village Knight and he III now for sale to
be delivered on or about October 1. He I.
Tery likely the best herd bull propoaltlon
ever oltered at that age In Kansas.' He Is
a. splendid Individual, richly bred and 1£ IIlre
that will convince anyone 'of' his great

:�ft�h'thl:ffll:'ua{::;e �orr���lhe:rr:f�r::.u��
tlon. They also have _ome young· bullll by
him that will be for sale about the same
time. They 'VIII start their adve�tl.slng I"
the -Farmers Mall and Breeze apout that
time. In the meantime yoU can write thelD
for further Informatlon.-Advertlsement. M'arshall CO:. Pure ··BrBd Sio'ck '·BfB8·d'8'f'S�'� .

.

�. .

NotJal... bat fl_ e ""alll oUentl lor _Ie for b......llr ....
poe... It .. ecoao� to It ...... Joe.ted ...ae loeaUt7. F_ tJae
bRt .. Ji�bre4 �v..,toek �te tJa-. bnede!l'lt or .....t tJaebo "el'dll.

DUROCS 1.20Big Spotted Polaods
lOU!.r�': ':,\l.rl'it'�hs:!�e��
P"lts and trio. not relu.ted.
I sell these pillS at tarmors

prices and III1Rrantee uti.·
fMtlon. Pe�ees wit h
every pili. Write to day.
R.d. BAZANT

N.rlul, ..... Republic Co.

10 Type'Polandsl
Herd headed by the 1020 pound Big Had
ley Jr.. grand champion at Hutchinson.
1916. Fall boars by Big Hadley Jr. and
Young Orphan. by Orphan Big Gun that
was 1st In Oklahoma Futurity. 1915. W,e
are booking orders tor spring pigs out
of our best herd and show DOWII.

.&. J, ERRART • SONS, Ne.. Clt7. KaD.

F;:I�:��I Spotted Polands
Big Bones, Big Hams, Big Spots
Tbe original kind, oldest and larll'est berd
on earth. Ask tor midsummer (AuII'. 9) sale
cataloll', Recorded in recolI'Dlzed records.

H. L. Faulkner,a:x Jamllport,Mo. ,

Nebra.ka and Iowa
CHESTER WHITE HOGS. BY .JEBII· R. .JOHNSON.

In a recent Issue we stated that�Ferndale
Jersey Farm was west of Elt. Joe, '1i10. This
Is a mistake. The farm I_ located about 3
miles east of town' on the' Asylum road.
Earl Thomas. one of the proprietors. writes
that the dam of two of the bulls that they
are advertising now on oUlclal test has made
over .'00 pounds of butter In five months.
She Is a granddaughter of Golden Fern's
Lad. The young bulls oltered are by one of
the best Imported bulls In the countrY. Write
now and mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

IMMUIEO 0 I C'S Booking orden for Marcb

trio. Dot aklD. A. 10:cooK:nl.tlri\!�Kli:.-8A: � C�'1'!LB.
_ ...,."

Pleasot Valley Berefords. 1'1':' ?�'Ia-
bu 11 calve. and .oln� ,God helIer calftl oomtnl] JI'. oil
OEO. E. MILLER, Rlae Rapids, Kan...CRESTER WRITE ROGS F'E���rl:�\eqb::fl�l�g.

Price. rea.onable. E. E. SMILEY. PER'I'H, KIN.

'H f d 1:''''10 All aold oot 0' aonIoo

ere or 1"G e abl.buUlatpnilOnt.Will
have lome for I p rli n «

IhipmenL •• Il•• �. W•• '.'0111, .• 1.. "••1"., KIIa.

IMMUNE O•.1. C's. ��,�!n p:l.":' b�J
rlila. H.W. HAYNES. GRANTVILLE.KANSAS

0.1. c. 'PIIGS 8�����e'IP';::���
ALVEY BROS_.Meriden. Kans. wmow Brook Hereiords

,

J1'Iv� ..���i!llitorod bonl 'or .....
B. M. WUiTEB. IRVING, KANSA.8 .

WALlACE BEREFORDS .�o;�::n��i. :r!:'
lot o.t yonnll bull. romlnll on for nut fell .nd
winter trade. Tho•• WaUlWle, Rarn�., Kan.

Qood Nebraska Durocs,

Fehner's Herd of O!··I. C. SW·lne
Theodore Foss. Duroc-Jersey ·breedel'. of

SterHng. authorizes us' to claim February
1 as the date tor his winter bred BOW

'AnytWng .blpped anywhere on approval. Writ. today 'or. sale. Mr.' Foss has about 75 good spring
price" Berd Immuno. �.mber 0' either O. I. C. or C. W. pigs about hail. of which were sired by
AlI·n. HENRY F. FEHNER. W&'PDsvlllej Mo. ��� ':rrlet��ldno�:�d I��'!:' b���� iil�g ;��lnCoe.
SlDoot�.He�vy B�nedO. I.' C'S His dam was Golden Pet. by Golden Model

.llth. Mr. Foss has some go�od litters
that he Is ral_lng from sows"bo.ught at

100 choice sprlnll pillS. priced right. Descendlluts good breeders' Aales last winter. One BOW
from blne ribbon Winners, champions and-grl\nd by Cherry Chief has a litter sired by Crlm*

;t-�:!:�b.��d'��:::.I:f].el��:f'::r��r.1I���c��: son Defender. One litter is by Grea.t Model,

..Kansas Herd of' Chester .Whlte
fr':..�o�y 2��I'o�nlt�t'GOO�� o�r�c:o�NeIIl�U:d
one Is by' a son of King's Col.-Advertlse-

Or '0. J. O. Swine .

·ment. . -

�:tI:"c���g':.'.r��tt!!��te�'dl=p�iLn .!��tp��te;rt':�
f��k Arthur Mosse, Route!;,Uavenworth',KIIlL

SRORTHORN (lATTL&

�TCMBULL
Ibot I. pun white. for ..Ie. A _... beIfara tnoIl!l to
Cbol..·00041. DR. 'P'. c. HeOALLo IntD", Kaa.

s. ·E. K�. and· Mi.souri
DUROO�JEBSEY ROOS.

BY C. H. �AY.
It you wllJ look up tlie ad ot c. A. Cilara:v

of Mound Valley, ·Kan.. yOU will notice be'
Is

.

adve�tlslng a good' Z-year-old BOW. by
International Boy; The writeI' recently vis
Ited the neat International herd' over In
Mlss.ourl, and was shown one of the 'psateat
Iota of 0.· i., C. ,BOws-eur a_mbl!!d .In one
cberd. Tills )lerd . wC!.p -80 P41r ceQt., of

,
the

.Jones Sells on Approval
80�h PIP lit weanlnlr time. Don't fail to
write me for' brt'edlnll' and prices. Sows to

=�I:", ....:"•• W, JanIS, CIa,Centw.IUIII



HAZLEWOOD'S BERKSHIRES
Bred it... aU ooId. I19&k1eJl_�'!"� IIID. ,Prl_
_I&., w... MA&U:_ _

_
4 1IA••�

000;
hens

MeadowBrookBerkslili:es
... to 1818 Bead

a]WOY8 on hand. Our IU" are the belt we can•el 01 all the lead In. lemlliea. We IIHIi 8 to 8 01the bt'ot herd bOa.. we ••n produce or buy. A.1limmune and \ nothing es.ceJ)t good bl:eetllnl anlmala ahlpPfd. \Vrlle your WaUl, toda,.
'

. 'H:icB�'FOBD CA'l'TLE.-
�- ,"1,.0 .Ieglsleml Berelo... Bolls
-

.... ..w; 0.. 4 Old (".INOI lUll! .... W .....Id, 41..
,,�:c:..-=!.1f;. M g,:GId-.'lmldl,�

�'--+' "

�U'ERNSEYS FOR -SALE
'Sev:eral choi�e males for sale.

, OVerlaDd Gilel'll8eJ" ,Farm, -

Co F.�0_ OVerlU4P8rII.__
" ,8miles 'south of K. C. on the "Stranlr Line"

IU-ERIISEypUriBt.dBuill, n lrelll lip ,our Hini.
Hllrb clus YOUDIr IndiVidUals fromWfsCOD-'

aiD,with Advanced Relrister ancestry at bar
RaIv- prices. :It rare opportunity to secure
some of the bestblood In tbe Guernsey breed.
- Tested for tutierculosiJI and paranteed as,
breeders. Send' for List.
•EtEiO� FAlliS; ,700 CtdU' St:, MUwauk88i ilL

JIIlBSEy'CATJ)LE.

O�n e by Glen
wood's Blue Fox

.'
_ 1-15235 and out of

'ilTormetitot: dam. Others byGolden Frlncess Sul
, tan 188383-and out of GranddaslI'hters of .Einml
,.ent. Ready�orbeavY8emce. J.�Comp,.bl'.C!1J!II.

,.:QiiscoU' ·:Jer�eys-
.

'"
' ......·Jb:st,.etlSter ,.erll 8er,d. lsi. tB78

" Ifinterested'in liettlll'llthebelitin the Jerseybreed
nte fot: delcnptive list. R. J. L1ll1C011,�oIIC1li,laD.

".;

:FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
ribbons of tlae .classes In which they enteredat Tbpeka., and S�dalla last' fall and the
ow'ner )1as refused $250 a head for, ever,-ma1ure "oW" In the herd. This Is t-Iu, kind
of herds from wblch Mr. Care,- has made'
,his seleotlons. The beat has been none too
good for hIm to buy. alld DOW he 'Is offering'Mall and .-Breeze reader. produce of his
purchaseIL-Adverti8emerit.

Wheat i� Oalilaged by . the Fly
(Contbtued from Palre 115.)

'OKLAHOMA.
'

America is thepnly great na
tfon actually ..uled by a major
ity-by the people; The fOl'e
most European nations are
dominated 'by a mmorit,. a
8mall b�t hlghl, favored ruling
class that ,does about all the
thinking and planning, and 8U

perintends the progress and
nearly all the activities of the,
,people, b1' a highly etticient, di
rect system' 01 government.
Ours is the wOl'ld's greatest ex
periment in democeaey ami its
,greatest test now is 'coming.
Witb our population' I'apidly in-

OATTLE.
•

'_/ereasing apd free
, homesteads

•

',_
--'. ytrtually a thing of the past, we,.Two llab�Grade' Guernsey Cows lor a,re approaching the condition

aiiJe\,.I.91om. h.ller, •• I..... On. bull ..ryl...ble .�·.nd of Europe with nowhere near"0 �"oaI"'" Dr. E.G.L. aar_,BaldwlD,KaD. Europe's efficiency in govern-
ment, 'nor expertenee, We �e
in desperate need" of radical
changes for the better in'our
public service, fl'om top to bot
.tpm, from township to nation,
No people of any land or �pil!e
have .evee be�n called upon for
80 tremendous a proof of their
intelligence and common sense
alj now' is demanded' of the
American citizen. He' must
role and role well or be rnled.

I
Oklahoma County-Wheat Is almost readyto cut. Cotton Is nearly all chopped. Pas

tures are good., 'Feed crops are nearl,- 0:11
planted., Corn looks goo.d but Is late .

Cream 28c: hens 14c; eggs 16c.-Lake Raln-b'ow, June 10. '

Alf.lfa Cou.t,.-A 6,%·lnch rain June ,
was a great damage to the 'sprlug crop-while It hus helped some crops. Wheat har
veat hRS begun. Wheat looks good. Oats
are no good, are eaten up by green bUBIL-J. W. L¥ou, J1lue 11,

lIIeC1.ID CoonQ--We bad a big rain and
hall storm ;,June 9. which destroyed the
smatl grain and cotton and Injured the corn.
Some wheat and Data are harveated. Some
cattle are lielug dipped tor ticks. Butter
26c; eggs 20c._L. G. Butler, June 10.
Payne CWDt,.-Lots Gf rain, too wet to

work In the flelde. Wheat Is fine. but oats
are short. Corn Is promising flu", Kaflr
-Is excellent. Cotton Is good. Fat catUe are
scarce and blgh. Wheat 90c; corn 66c; oats36c; katlr '46c.-1". F. Leith, June 12.
C..-dlau CourriJ'-A good rain fell .June S.

Rain and hall Sune 9. Hall damaged the
corn. wheat ant' eara, The river Is gettingout of Its- bauks and stili Is rising. Corn
.soon will be laid by. Harvest nas begun.Butter 26c; eggs 16c; hogs $9.15; cattle
U' to $10 a hundred.--'H. J. Earl, Juns 10.
KIDlrfa.ber C....ty-A good rain fell June

6, A' little wheat \Vas cut. All the 'rest
was 'helped materially. espec.lally Iate wheat.
0ats ulmoat a failure. Late crops are gettin .. a. start. Corn looks good. Some hall,

but very little damage was done. It Is'still showery. Will be nearly as muchwheat as last year.-R. A. Reynold.s, June18.
,(luster County-Abundant rain June ••No rain of any account during May. Wh..-atpromises the best crop for some years .Some oata will do well. - Row crops werebadly washed by rains. Cutting rye, _wh'eatharvest In about 10 day.: Cattle are high.Local help can handle the harvest. Cream25c; eggs 15c: katlr Uc.-H. L. Tripp,.June 9.

Kiowa. Connty"":"Weather 'is cool 'and wet.
G_round IS too wet to CUltivate. Wheat cut
ting I. almost at a standstiH. Orop Is fairlygood, but not' up to last year's. Cotton Is
a good stand and Is doing fairly well, but
warmer weather would be of gre'at benefit.Pastures 'are good and stock Is doing well.Feed' crops are a good stand and gr,owlug'well. Cotton acreage Increased considerably.Butter 25c: hens 13c: eggs 15c; cream Z7c:old potatoes $1.60 a bushel.-T. Holmes
MI11�, June 1,0.
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HOLSTE�N OATTLE. HOLSTEIN OATTLE.
� -_ ..._.._----- ... -

BRAEBURN HOL'STEINS Segrlsll SlepbeUOD, Boll.. , KausaS.LLO. bull eatv.... B. B. CO..I.... Topeka. Kao. Prize wlnnlnl' rel18tered HGlatelns. BuUs from three
----

Bonths to yearllncl for sale. A.ddreu a8 above.

Selected BOlSTEIN AND GU�INSEI'. A 5011 OF IlliG WALKER ��'g:.�ul'i..9.f.*beI'er and bull ulnl, .'8..... eaeh. two for t30.00. AU ee-
pre.1 paid to your ..taUon. Meadow Oleo, WhUewater, Wi•. �� t:: �l�;·.l�:�;e��� :�:��: ���t .��� ::r:��Pi� :n�..,Jot.red cow. ""d hollon. bred 10 Ibl. boll I aIoo ......1Holstein Heilen 10 Fresben Sooo m��;:;;ill�Ir�:l:i.=-:Rs. Bo.....1lJe,K�.
�;.t��d�lnL::!Jl,sCO;'�I�Er:�N�::oc::��Ka�! HOLSTEIN CALVES
,

Monttr�mery Coonty - High grado Holatetn calves either sex 3 to• 'weeks 01<1 trom good milking strain ofgrade Holstein cows $20 each. We pay theHolsteinFriesian Association express. Burr Oak Farm. Wblte....ter. WIs,

r::...- T. M. £WING,_Sec.. lIIIIlepeadellCe, Ku.
CIIIRY BUTTER BOY 11118Raising Registered Holsteins Conceded the best Holstein BUll In J[IJlS8LTwo extra choice younl' bul1:l aired by blm

DO trading. berd tested every year and recorded and out of A. R. O. COWL W te for prices.by the State T d' F R 2 K' K IIOnllEAl8l111, IE_TOIl, IUIII4I'of Kansas. re ICO arm, • , mgman, an.

. HOLSTEIN eo=::d-
I have for sale 'a nice collection of HOLSTEIN cowsand heifers, a few registered bulls to go with them.
All "ood big ones, nicely marked, and out of thebest milking strains. If you want cows or heifers I
can supply you, and that a� the right kind of prices.
a, C. ROBISON, TOWANDA. KANSAS

,

J. H. LEE;Y' Pres. of lIIrYeJllle State Bank E. W. !.Ef.,.tFa' Dr. J. W. COOK, &pert Judge of"", OlliJ Cow

200 Haad ThirtyDa�Sale 200 HeadHolsteins '

'�
To reduce our 'herd on account of shortage 'of pasture we will make BOrne V�ry,attractive prices on both registered and high grade Cows, Heifers and Bulls. Wehave either kind from one day old up to matured stock. We have- cowsthat are g,lvlng as. high as 66 Ibe. of milk. We have hellers giving 60Ibs, of milk. We have over 200 to plcl, from and our herd Is considered the ,rargestand best herd ot Regl"tered and High Grade HOLSTEINS IN KANSAS. Remember,r�g�n�ra::p�:�:e,�t�I�!" l':,urKll,."�!a�a�l2.�g."'s's;�tr�r:��' f�/ow�a,;e��� �'!'nee_II�"o":,�walt to write. Bring your dairy expert along. It always pleases us, It makes It,easier to sell. Let us hear from you by phone, ,wlre or letter.

LEE BROS••COOK,HARVEYVILLE,KAN.

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS
COWl! and heifers, young springing cows well
marked and exceptionall'y fine; also springingand bred heifers and teglsterea bulls, See this
herd before you buy. Wire, phone or write.
o. E. TORREY, To,",anda, Kan.

(llyde Girod, At the Farm. F. W. BoblllOn, Cashier Towand.. St.te Bank,

Holstein Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan.
Pure bred and high grade HOLSTEIN!,!, all
ages. Largest pure bred herd in the Southwest headed by Oak De Kol Bessie Ormsby156789, a show bull with royal breeding. Parebred bun., serviceable age, from A. R. O.dams and sires. A grand lot of pure bredheifers, ,some with official records. 'Choice,extra high grade cows and heifers, wellmarked, heavy springers, in calf to pure bred;::���=!I."bUl1S, constantly on hand. High grade llel1ercalve. 6 to 10 weeks old, $25. Bargains. Senddraft for number wanted. All prices F. O. B. cars here. Inspect our herdbefor_e p,urchaslng. Wire, write or 'phone us. .

GIROD &: ROBISON, T�wanda, Kansas

tao�abaugh'sShorthorns
SPECIAL NOW
Herd bulls hiolud
Ing Bons ot' Fair
Acres Sultan, $200
to $ 500; BOrne high
er. Cows with calf
at-- toot and "ebred
to Sootch bulls,
�4�� t 02: �'i.I��'a
milking strain bred
to Scotch bull, 2
for $ 3 0 O. Two
Scotch heifers from
b est producing,
families, 2 for
$ GOO. F1armer's
bulls, Scotch top
rn I I kin g �tratn,
from $126 to_ $200.
Write for lIrlces
on car Iota.

'The Fa'rmer Cow is the Shorthorn cow: for generations she
I has furnished milk for her ca:lf with plentyto spare to make butter tor the family, with, milk for the table and somefor the' pigs. Her calt is II; rustler and 'eats the rough feeds ot the farmarid the sum total; ln milk, butter and beef, the Shorthorn makes moremoney for the farmer than any other cow.

,The &-tch Cow not only produces this ,mille and butter, lnlt, "". a calf of superior merit and especially 80 Ifthe best produclnlr families are used. Our success rests on the ilUcce88of our customers. Special attention Is given the beginner. You are alwa¥s welcome at Pleasant Valley Stock Farm. Write or come.

.HerdH,ad.dby
Fair Acre.,
Sultan

a.sslsted by;
AvonQale's
Choice, Watonga
Searchlight and
ot)ler great
breeding sir e s
mated to the

. b est producing
cows from {he
best famUies the
berd books show... THE FARMERS' COW.

H. _,� Lookabaugh,Walanga, Olda.-

, '
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Now Is the Time For You to Start
After' a' Part "of'

$5000 Cash by Playil�g Capper's Home Picturegame
PICTURE No.· ..

. ..'-

You Have -Plenty of "fiOl_e to Play T-his
Game if You' 'Start Now'

Your life's opportunity to get $1,500 cash or
some other part 'of $5;000.00 cash is, before you
now. Surely you can go through a list of titles
and pick out th-e, best ones to a few easy pic
tures. You and every member of your family
can enter and pla.y this wonderful, entertaining
Picturega.me. It is open to everyQne, �nywhere�

Picturegame consists of a list of Book Titles,called "Catalog of Titles," and of'32 simple pictures, each of which was drawn to represent oneof the titles/In this list. Contestants select from
the Catalog 'of Titles those that fit the pictures best.
-that best describe what the pictures show. Those
excelling at this will be gtven the 503 prizes, w'hl<ih
total '6,�00.00 .in cash.

.

7'Out of the 32
Actual Pictures

One of the Cash' Prizes:
Listed,Below Should t

Be Yours- -.

Won't You Try For' It?

i '.

PICTURE.No. 14

$1,500 Cash First- Prize-
$750 Cash, Second Prize

W'h' Y W
." J •

$'S-OO Cash . .- Third .Priz� I' .' : .at� '.OU;I '. ant�o:Playthe·Pictur.ega,me�.-,,$250 Cash. ':- .. Fourth Pri�e The' Picture· Pamphlet containing t4e 32 pictures.' .

'

$1'25 Cash Fifth Prize· The Catalog of Book Title's� alphabetically arranged.$100 Cash ..••.. Sixth Prize The Reply Book in which. you.write down your answers, and$75. Cash .... Seventh. Prize: 'whic,h permi�� you to' �ak�. -�ive answers to each picture.
$50 Cash .. '� .. EBghth Pri�e .I 'This is all you need,: an4 we w!l� give you this$250 Cash 9th to 18th' ". . Completjl fi9tu�egame' gu�fit· :FRE'E if you will'

Prizes, f25 Esa:ch . - i.' :se*d �' '�1:00 �. pa.y.;f�r. � s1ibscriptio� (�ew, re-$250 Cash ... .'19th. to 43rd I
, . .new8,l or- ex�nd your present sU.bscrlptlon)· for

,
. o�e year to the Farmers'Mail an:d Breese.

.

Prizes; $1.0 Each. . _� - .:";.,. -

.
<.:; • .

'

...._.

$1150 C h' 44th't SO3d
.

.You shbhrd"ea�i1y win .the $,l,$Opjn cash or some other part. of
.

.

, as . � . . 0
the $.0;000 .in· cash, as you''r' judgfii.Emt ,is just as' good as anyone,

.

'Prizes, $2.50 Each ·dnd you certainly.should be ableto go. through a list of titles andtyr:.�11 cJ'':-:::�anf.�11 be paid all final pick out the bes]' ones to 'only 32 pictures. So accept our. offer
.

) today-a-send us $1.00. now=-get the complete Picturegame Outfit;"
tJ R

>

·t' W' WOII .and go' after:Y0'tr.�har,e pf tha.eash, Don't, delayeny longer,JPOn eques ,e. r 1 .Btart now--c'today.· .:
.

' .

,

Gladly Send-the Rules, .' :
- .

"PICTUREG-AM'-".: E· EDITORshowfng how everyone can compete : .". I . '.
.without expense. (see paragraph!!! 2. '.. :3 and 11) dat.e r

to send In answers, Capper Publicationsfull Information" about the .g'arne, " I' .

.

object lesson pictures, etc,' But you
.

kriow how easy, and Interesting. �hls :
""'��,""",�"'__��""""� """'�V"OJ'�"'_��""'��"""""""""'''''pastime .Js and; exactly how vto play. .

the Plcturegame, so you should ac- ,
.

cept our verv liberal _offel' and
start at once aft,e!' youn. share of .

the $5,000 cash. Do:.t now.

Topeka, Kansas

:.. �ltY .. : ..........•.. : . ".�. :,. �.• '." : : .. �. . . State ;.. . �
�

: :

.

Tour'subscrlptlon can' be either new. I or a renewal.' or wi; 'will extend .yourpresent subscription. or we Will 's!in(l lhe subsllrlpUon to .one of your frlend�, orrelatives. . -
.

Our Spe�ial $1 ...00 Offer to:You-Without Fan Accept (tTodiy.PICTUREGAME' EDITOR," Copper PUblteatlon., Topeka, Ken••••.:» -

I enclose' herewith $1.00' tor which enter my aubaertptfon to yOul'··:.,.·agazlnefor one' year to the F'armers Mall and :Qree.ze.. and as R gift you are to spi\i1
. me tree the Complete Plcture«amp· outfit consl8t1ng of 32 pl",tures. Catalog. of 'Tltles and -Reply�Book .·In· whtcjr- to submit my answers. I, hereby enter your$5,QOO Cash Home Ptctu'regame; . .' -

�
.

_. F.M.B.

,Name ,', . , . , ••.....

i
-

PICTURE No. 28

.

\

Street ,and No,-
:.,.

..

/: :: : ....•... ,'-' ·t.,. .. ,' .

.

�
I •

R. F. D. NO :.. .' , :: P. ·0 (.
.


